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land, end what has struck us most is the 
great zeal of bis Lordship, which causes 
lim to forget all fatigue in his desire to 
instruct the faithful in all the docimee 
of the Church, and inspire them with a 

Wabkwobth.

tlons.1 have given up mentioning them to (Mr. James MicVtigh, Dumfries, Scot- gr‘gndhq™am!iM ol^eadMid he«t Whsf*a5 had entered the* chnrohHU

ï.\îdTI;r.Xet»tt£0 *^TheInscription on the volume was a. b»tter >tnnwn thanto yo^ordship gU
?stîÛ<r«eideln*ll?more V*ha*e let the follows: "Lib,om Hone 'Da Martyribu. h. would ,«cal», the add,ws. which th.l,
faîm and taken ™p my abode in the Fidsi Catholiosa tn Anglia’-Tempore 1U( » nraduit and learned pastor bad told him they wished to pra-
ïtïïnîï. tou^ where I no snug and formatlonls-Snmmo Pootiftcl-Leonl man, the edvlee of* pW*»« ana At „„n o'clock a large congrega
ouleLlr? will be able to visit the differ- XIII.—Fidel Viodict et Patti Optuno ,P , Hamilton You have, My tlon bed assembled. The Cimpbellford 
enlT parUof my «xton“v.dio«.e more Editor. Jacobus xVhT* L^on, .Vn”mT.,mpïtb,Vn tbi choir, which had on the insiution of

âSâSrîxâjÿK
sœ.-î- %5&zrr:. ^ssssssr-;

eMehh ™™=„ îïïsrxfesï sssssssssa
jssiï&shssüsïz ‘TT-- 5HH, tlr «2 H3 S‘j£sirs,i£’iH;el”B,,T.-our, * Ctmbellford on Saturday, the 18th inet Signed on bshal^,th* * . ,g J £bat our Holy Father had appointed you qulrlee, one of which Involved the age of

I remain, 7 MacDoaaL» On Sunday he said the early Mass end St. Jeromes Church, W , iuler of the dioeeee of Peterborough, our the gentleman In question. There en-
®Ae Bo Aervnd. et ter reeding the epistle and gospel of February, 1888. p q.«riel for our departed Bishop was greatly qnlrles were not judicial and no person

vt. AO Of the wester. ...strict MuL-i! the day, gare a short, clear andconce Wm Kee.»l £ T.ebn.y Managed, for your fame as . good and i„ bound to sectssy. M. Bruyere
hit "readers must not infer Irom the instruction on the manner of obsemng i, r®“i„osV Wa Ubaio. zealous priest had already reached us then informed me that he was h.rn
Mf ree™t”, mUL , the holy season of Lent. Accompanied M. LoNiaoae V, . ,. The aood works that you had carried on „n the 8’h September,

abore that Bishop Fraser was in the by the Her. Pastor, Father Ctsey, he ,Ie,ie!l,,ull,t|ts1 Jfiunerinir words of in another sphere gare us a guarantee He would have thus attained eighty years
lazy—by no means. The probability la then started for Wa.kworth. As they felt th»t the kind much that under your watchful superrision In September next. Before coiniug to
that he was so perpetually engaged in approached the Tillage they were met the address were not *° ,“ ,j our spiritual interests would not be Toronto M. Bruyere lived some twelve

l 7-a... no time to devour to the by a large number of the congregation in as for his holy oflice. ‘•protestante, said Th d quaUlie.that die- in Louisville, Kentuckv. IL. was
work as to have no time to devote to tne 2J,igta,Vho forming into line drove in his Lordship, “often wond« why so much Mg*""* tneg^ * wou,d { contributor to the Catholic Tdegr,.fh
pleasure of a friendly interchange of pr^,,lion to the church. Though a honor is shown to a bLhop in the Catholic toto ?sour adminutration, as a and Advocate, and furnished » .mo ,.! me
letters with his former Bishop. In e ehuroh hss stood in our midst for forty Church He, ehishop, cs Bishop and would crown it with success, material for Spalding’s life of the vener-
memoir of Dom Augustine de V Estrange, year., never before wa. it our pleasure jt waa h,7, This was our hope on tiret learning the able Bishop l'lsget. From m.uy amus.
... -,1-hrated Tranniat abbot, we to have bad a bishop present with ua on sent to teach them ail tenth. news ol your appointment to the vacant leg anecdotes contained in this book may
the celebrated Tr.pp.at anno., a 8unday „ M„s. Every family turned duty to see that:thejro.k:of “'Jince that happy event we are be quoted th. following :-“Bi«h„P F,.g„t
read:— out to meet and welcome htm. Hta mahlrc progress emoug them, t y oud to ,ay that 0ur expectations have hid an alarm watch, and on a missionary

“He (Dom Augustine) left only a small fame had brought many from the adjoin- had the Miss offered, the sacram been more than realized. tour through Indians etopoed at a way
numbei(of the community) who are still big mission to hear him. Never in the mlntihnd aud the gospel pr.acneu to Frum TOUr ,eal and ability religion in ,lde house of entertainment, a one
establiahed at Tracadie in Nova Scotia, memory of man was so large a congrega them. He was the maaaanRar o o this diocese has received anew impulse; story log cable, with a garret or loft,
where the father» exercise their sacred tion gathered within the walla ot the tuem. Hence it is that the Lathol our example both pastors and approached by a ladder. The Prelste end
ministry, and the sistera de" modest little church of Warkworth, as ^»# for God leads him to honor t .1^ learned to work for a single his companion lodged In this garret, the
vote themselves to the educa-1 came to greet the learned and eloquent Bishop, whom the Son of Qod h« sen . {,ur{,0ie_the greater glory of God. We IVior being covered with loose boirds; 
tion of children. The country 1 Blehop ot Peterborough, on this the At the Father!bath aantme roid:ol sen ^ t w-lthout any Intention of wounding while the family and some teamsters
is so unprovided with priests, of whom OCCM10I) 0f hie tiret visit to the mission, you. Ha that hearrth Lordship’s humility : You are a occupied the lower room. The watch was
there are only nine in the whole diocese, -jne ohojr (rom Csmpbellford, which bad me. Csthoucs in tliu country ltishoo in whom we can justly take an set for four o’clock, the Bishop’s usual
and bis Lordship the Bishop who re mme t0,dd solemnity to the ceremonies need m courage, for oa all sides they u»nop m wuom tlme (oI ftrlsll K In the m iming it
aides at Antigonish, is so poor that al- ot tne Church, sang io pleasing tones the hear their holy religion vtlibed and We dehire to enlist the interest of created quite an alarm among the lodg ra
though charged with the service of three ylmt aB a welcome to our loved bishop, misrepresented. Ultentimes we ^ Lordship in efforts we have put In the lower room, Some sprang to th«ur
large parishes, as well as the care ol the Alter the Atperga, His Lordship ex. called idolaters anil worshipp rs ?. children of the church to per- feet lu alf.ight, but one m ,re kuowiug
sick, he is obliged to lend himself, SB did preaBf,d hig wl||Higuess to receive the images. Vi Githolio worships images D„tU6te il8 existence in an establiahed or more dmwey than his coinpsni.ms,
St. Paul, to manual labor, and above all addreBs of the congregation. A com- It is a gross calumny to say so. Il w U u H than live years ago, we calmed them with this complimentary ex-
to agriculture. A Trappist writing re- m,ttee 0f tbe members then approached be hiB du:y, as a bishop, hedeclur d,t neither priest, nor church; aud we plauatlon: 'Lie still, you fools, It Is only
cenily to one ol his brothers lu France, an(1 Wm Kennedy, Esq, read the denounce such if he found any, but he h to be able to inform your the old priest's watch whst has busted ’ ”
told him that the Bishop’s exertions in Allowing address ; never did. Everyone loves a Lordshio that we have a church, which M. Bruyere was In every respec. a m dal
lifting potatoes ut of his cellar had May it Please Yoür Lordship,—We near him the pictures ot l°°6® think vour Lordship will admit is priest and a must entertaining cmm.un
caused a rupture. the Odbolios ot the mission of Walk- esteems. Go into what house you ( to none of its size in your diocese, ion. Without disparagement to an) hud y It

worth, gladly welcome your Lordship, and the photograph of a mother or a ncW and c0mm0.ii„us presbytery may be truly said, that take him -'all In
It is said that the Bishop of Nancy, I We are deeply grateful, that in the sister, » husband or a brother i „ould ,lo credit to a much larger nil," the Catholic Uaurch has not had in

n , Wlin„in ohserviniz Dr Fraser’s midst of youi many and pressing duties, there. Ibey are not worshipped. „iace than Burnley. this province a worthier representative, or
Papal N I d evident nov Jou have found timo to honor our il n otf vsj of teihfj icg To our pastor is due in a great measure one of mote varied talent, since the days
humble surroundings and evident po . J,Umhle church with your presence on a So Catholics, who love God, His bleaaed P » „ork achieved. Ho of the “Old Vicor," Mr. W. P M«elin-

1,diwbod,edinlM7- w-J>kD-

Propagation d1 ths. WJ-xUUn, in  ̂remern^ by u. ^ ^ ^ hear sneers cast on
pMultitude ch^i him, «• ^.TÏ^XXS ^hSS i jg ÎÆÏ?Ï5

replied : God’s own heart. His zeal, piety and say, as we sometimes do near said that ^ irltual intere.t.
"You have enough poor people in devotion are well known and will be long any mother ts equal to^ the noth.Br of ^ y„oty beon neglected. He has 

Liemore, France wbo need your money more than cherished in every mission which b^kiad Jesus Ho w can any assisted ns with prudent counsel, and has
16th November, 1828 f d0. m7e it“ them.*’ ' the h.ppines, to receive him When not ove Hi. Blessed Mother Here h , eX|>0Pucde<1 the Word 0f God.

My Diar Lord,—1 wrote to Bishop » *5 • a j H*vinff • the appointment of Your Lordship was Loidship giew most el q auspicious occasion we tender
Paterson seve ral times before 1 got The Nunco persiated, say ng;. ,a n . Ua^known to us, we felt that our forth into a sublime p.ney no on the Ou th» au.ptomu ^ tful
accounts from him what pension would “four Lordship s style of living is not prByerg had ^en beard. We thanked glories of the immaculate Virgin of p th h Lor in the goo is of this
be required tor boys in the new college. keeping with the dignity ol your holy Sod that the mantle of our late saintly Nazareth who clothed with the sun,, the wodiJ“‘we^u5rt to none i,, devotion to
At last he wrote me . tb.at,”°uJLd office,” to which Bishop Fraser made bishop had fallen on shoulders so moon under her jeet, » d c Divine your person. We pray God to bless your
require .£40 per annum, including every worthy. twelve atar», reigna witn uer u «Terv eflort. and grant you many years
thiue We pay ourselves £30, besides answer : We have heard of Your Lordship’s S in m heaven. His Lordship then in «overn the diocese entrusted to your
clothes and linen, which the parents are "It is good enough for me, my poor maQ; „obla qUalitiep, and of the many turned to the consideration Oi the ad- B0T
bound to furnish. iu t people cannot afford better,” and reiter- good WOrk. accomplished by you in the uress, and among other ‘htugs said that care. Lordship’s blessing on

I am happy to inform you that we PJhi> relU9al m0Bt emphatically. mission of Paris of which for many he was plea.edwiththe.r reference ^eorave^y
have at last got everything settled to our wr»BAr w«nt txi Halifax to years you were pastor, and in the diocese to their late saintly kib p. behalf of the congregation,
satisfaction in spite of all opposition, When Dr. Fraser went ^ Ha.it« to j yf J which you were for a “When I was lately visiting,’' said S- ^ Morrwon John DoNom.va
and we met with a good deal of opposi- live, he kept but one servant, a sort of Ljme admtni8trator, and where your lus Lordrhip “the scattered missions y inn Matthew
tion from first to last On the 21st of generai t.ctotnm. This did not please abllily ,0 rule drew on you the attention of the Manitoulm Isles and the north Mabtbbson
September last, we bad the consecration ^ people of Halifax, who offered of His Holiness, Pope Leo XIII, as well shore of Lake Superior, I learne J . Dillon
ot Dr Scott as Coadjutor for the Western he g^P®”P‘® 'late a BUm as that of the bishops ot the Province, things ct the wonderiu zial of that Alex Dillon
District Along with Dr. Patterson and to make up for their prelate a sum ^ (he commBnd1 of tbe y.car of great bishop. There lor weeks and Gaosibas
me we bad Dr. Penewick from Liver equal to that paid to the Auglica chriBti your Lordship left a home, which months he went into the woous to the ln response to this address his Lord,
pool. There were from eight thousand Blehop in that city. But seeing the waB the fruit of your own labor, and a rude *>uts of the new settlers, to the pke in Haltering terms of the
to nine thousand in tbe chapel, mclnd oyert rf tbe majority of the people people who loved you well, to dwell camps ol the half breed and the mown beR1’ Fof the Burnley church, and con 
inc ProtcBtHntB, as far as can be con- F p .. declined this among strangers. We feel that in leav Bay tog mass when he could, bap g I , . tthem on the readiness withlectured from the ticket, ot admission around him, Dr. Fraser ,‘b'‘I‘D, yogur p.rfsh, that field in which you and confirming, alway ^cb they bui™ the priest’s house. He
issued. The following Sunday (28th) offer also, saying that his pe p bad carefully sown the good seeds ol the Lard. That they might know ho edybimBeif BB well pleased with
Dr Ryle was ordained in Aberdeen with Antigonish gave him “all the butter, I irtue and trutbi and which was ripe for scattered were tb®8®. ml",,°PB Te”d,hb ” bi,P recention. He said that he had
equal solemnity, as Bishop and Vicar b and meal that he had need ot and the harvest, you have made a great sac difficult to reach them, his Lordship bl . p their paBlor t0 deliver a lec
Apostolic for the Northern district So “ besides, and that rifice. It should ever be our pleasure staled that between two mtsstons he had promtaea la F subject “The
wh“ were formerly Lowlsnd and High thirty pound, a year besides, tQ |6ek leeBen lhat sacrifice, and travelled tor twenty six hour, on an ture^and^too ^ ^ In thi,
land districts, are now Eastern, Western wa. enough. ______ lighten the burden of new duties which express trim, and beautiful lecture, to which the congregi
and Northern districts—tno pmeto m nuo. - the Episcopacy has imposed on you. these missions he found ®b“r®b’ tion listened with rapt attention, his
On the day ol Bishop Ryle’s consecration It is related down m Antigonish that When Your Lordship came to rule had to aay mass in a blacksmith shop, or ID Bp0ke of the fall of Adam and

"Sïwwtwr.- Ï' -aS-mwe-t-s-JJ ggSi“!;«»!5 “8=

Highlands who deigns to write to his in the year 1822, went down to the th® firm will and the strong arm, that more thankful lor the kind words of the Y'“* ,he ierpent’B head. He de-- 
brethren in the mother country. I have g f yins0 to meet him. had done wonders in the parish of Parts, address. In regard to lb® .°b|®®Vl bh B™ibed the beginning of Curist’s mission,
not had a scrap from Dr. Macdonnell Vndine Patber Fraser asked them began the work which your hand found visit. The many works which bad to be sonbea tne «“g wBr0Ugbt, the divine
since he left Britain and a. for Bishop Ou landing. Father eraser be^ to do. A, the best snd the surest done require the full oo operation of all he mtracle^iie ^ ^ „f tbe
Frater. I don't expect ever to get a line m good sound Gaelic . means of accomplit bing this necessary the faithful of the diocese. He was 1 He^ormed them into a
from him; he seems to have sworn 'Oia matra bha Juu agatbUqu romt w0lkj your Lordship determined to doubly grateful to them for the manner P which was to last unto the
against writing. tighm ?” (How did you know “>»*},"“ appeal in person to your flock, though in which they had expressed their aym o( ageB, and placed St.

I am sorry to say that we are almost a. oomingt) ‘‘Bha thu Jhtm cho to mfior * |ew and scattered. So far this appeal pathy. He blessed them and their tbe bead *0 be the chief pastor
ill off for want of clergymen as you are in ^ dAaOkntck smn tAu tiyhm atr a tnMttr, baB been loyally answered. With pride families. , , . of all i.peed My lambs, feed My sheep.”
America, so much eo, that we have been (you were ao very big yourself that we aud delight we have read of the wonder Father Ctsey then began the célébra- o a. he showed forth from
obliged^ to take some Insh prieata, knew you coming on the sea) »ne"®r®d ful success which has attended Your tion of High Mass. Alter the b™1 . Scriptures, the power which
of whom we are getting tired, I especially, Bishop McEaohern in the same lsngu Lordship in your visita to the various pel, His Lordship preached . Christ gave to this corporation—
all cannot get one of them to learn a ege. A.M.P. miBBi0n. of the diocese. Your reception eloquent sermon from the gospel o the Christ gave to ‘organ,zad
word of Gaelic. At this very time I am _______ «very parish must have helped to day. To attempt ‘o g-ve a synope.a of Hi. Churchy jaju ^ ^ ^
foret d to put one of them in Fort WiL ACK80WLEDG1ENT FROM THE cheer you in the very difficult task you it and convey an idea of Ha tssau j »ni_ * admimster the sacra men- a, 
liam in place of Mr. Macgregor, who Is AH v have imposed on yourself. If Your would be impossible, 60 gr"Pbl, *ll{’ to govern the faithful in the ohurcb. The
going to South Viat as successor to Mr. P0FE’ Lordship*^ has come to a people few in logically and convincingly did hi. Lord- to govern tne ^ q( Qod ind tbere.
Roderick MacDonald, deceased. I hope f l aoa Galloway Standard. numbers and poor in this world’s goods, ship place before hi. be tore pertect. Thus equipped the Churoh
in God we will get more young men sdu- MacVei h publllhe, of the they are strong in the unity of faith and doctrine and pract oe o the Church. to fulfil the mission given by
cated now, but the prospect ts more dis- Mr. Jam to the Oath- the bond of charity. All are anxiv-i to During the singing of the Credo His Founder, and never has she
tant than our want, wou d require. Our ^Faito In ÊhgÛnd,*hî. t.”ived from .how love for thoi^ bishop and give LorLhlp went among the membar. of the ^r ivme ro Iti,notforme
general fund, are now In common, but Seiretzry. to th, Pope generously. I ' u^^wSkwoSh to tolK w hi. Lordship through this most
thev have been much dilapidated under tbe mis im._t „» the Dreeoutation To day your Lordship has cornu L ui, la me words of the anurses, wartwor looture oi over an hour and a
tho’management of the late Bishop C«m- an wa- noticed in our columns and the affection of loyal Catholic hearts was not behind hand. Thafew « halt Suffl-e it to say that he left
cron and Mr. Reid, the Procurator who copy ”h'cb “““tI foUowtoglsa goes out to you. Warkworth will not be of tbi. outside mission which ..attended hat. buffl.ejt w “7,^ „ere 
ia now superseded minus habens. There the inters: behindhand. Our numbers are indeed from CampbeUfurd, gave hw lordchip th . f nd to the point, while his
la, however, R private fund in the Low- literal tr 28th Januarv, 1888 few, but we yield to none in love for our handsome cfferiug ^ d bt on wonderful fund ot anecdole served to
lands, for twenty years baçK.t.s. a .rtendly SlQNOBï(l lustrloua Sir),—The bishop, and in sympathy with your lars towards the liquidation of th drebt n “ ra0»t telling and forcible
society, from which the Highland ele gy RJvLL“°’AS”2m h.nded to me this d»y Lordship in »11 your undertakings, th. <pM1"s'den“°|e, tha tov. respect manner tbe several truths which
were excluded. As their funds amount Rev. F. Appotom beautiful We mko this occasion of expressing to not sufficiently express the love, respect “
now to from £J000 to £4000, we cannot in toTnfÔrmïïv with the desire ex- your Lordship our love and esteem for and veneration which th'" viel!,u of°àu ^AHerthe lecture his Lordship re
spect to be admitted without putting In I» ï°0°u l ™à7e not failed to pre- bur pas,or, Rev. Father Ctsey. Bishop ha. engendered iu the h« t. of all ^^^^Vrings of a generous people.

alas ! we will be tong a making outthous- and I a™baPpLt tb accept it with pater- Father, Leo XIII. We wish to publicly and prayed Alm'ghty God to bless them. „ on n^day morning th«8 corgrega-

thing in hi. power now, I wish you would bestowed he Apc toHc BkssV g ^ „ *, ft perf, h y and I? glorioue deserve, .pecia mention. In who had died in tbe parish, and

SEfr!::;; mmm.

living practical faith,

THE LATE MUR. BRUÏERB.

AB CEILIDH

Writing of Biahop Frawr a 
■r i >aid that he had completed hie

SS1SM5S1K
Spain. Ai wm eustomary with students 
ofthat in.titution, he took the "miaaion 
oath," which bound him to the mission 
in Scotland and to hia Biahop. I have 
found among the archives of Charlotte- 
town, the document which released him 
from'that oath end of which I giro a 

translation.
From an

Father, the 4 th August, 1822.

1803.

audience had of the Holy

MMM
TÿXÏÏXî&ÏÏZÇp
diction, Who ha. taken the oath of setv- 
ink in those missions, may by our ApoB 
tolic antboiity be released Irom he tie 
by which be is bound, in order to en 
able him to go to the Scottish colonies 
to America and there give the assistance 
of bis spiritual ministrations, onr moat 
Holy Father, Pius VII , by Divine Pro 
vidence Pipe, on tbe report made to 
him by me, tbe undersigned Secretary 
of the Sacred Congregation of th® Pro- 
paganda. kiudly granted the petition, 
notwithstanding the oath taken by him 
(the aforesaid Reverend William Fraser) 
and ail other impediments.

Given at Roms from the Palace of the 
aforesaid Sacred C mgregation, the day 
and year above indicated.

Given gratis, without any charge 
whatever.”

(Signed) C. M. FiMcmi, Secretory.

The following letter, written from the 
Bishop MacDonald above 
Bishop McEaohern, is interesting and of 

some historic value.

Special to the Catholic kecord.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. U.mentioned, to

The Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society marked the opening ol Ib-ir 
new rooms, February l!Hh, by holding a 
concert in their large hall. Tbe pro
gramme was an excellent one, and 
opened with a chorus, “The Harp Tost 
Unoe Through Tara’s Halls ” Then fol. 
lowed a reading by Mr. R F. 
Quigley, solos by Miss C iholan. Misa 
Lawlor, Miss Nellie (J lb nan, M -a-rs.
P. W. Lantalum, J. V. Lantalum 
and Prof. Sterne, 
entertainment Vieo President ( 'olemsn, 
in a neat speech, thanked the audience 
for their attendance. The new apart 
mauls, consisting ot parlor, reading and 
billiard rooms, were thrown open for 
inspection, and a large number availed 
themselves of the opportunity.

at. Mslachi’s Society celebrated its 
twentieth anniversary by a supper at 
Mitchell A Finlay’s on the 13th inst. 
There was a large attendance of the 
members, and among the guests ware : 
Aid. McCwthy, Mr. It. .f. Walsh, Presi
dent of the Father Mathew Association; 
Mr. W. H, Coates, the Recording Secre
tary, Mr. Thomas Kiokham, and others. 
P. Gleason, Esq , J. P., President, occu
pied the chair ; and P. Moran, E q , the 
vice-chair. A number of toasts was pro
posed, and suitable responses made. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent, and 
the gathering broke up at midnight, well 
pleased at the celebration.

“Daniel O'Connell” was the subject of 
Mr. John 0 Ferguson’s lecture .u 8t. 
Patrick's Hall, Carleton, February 12 h. 
The lecture was very interesting and was 
well delivered. It is now some time 
since Mr. Ferguson occupied the platform; 
but he hv not lost any of the eloquence 
that charmed 8t. John audiences years 
ago. Mr. C. E. O’Rlelly occupied the 
chair, and Introduced the lecturer.

The Father Mathew Association held a 
concert ln connection with their lecture 
course, In St. Maleoht’e Hall, February 
14th. The Hell was crowded. The con
cert was a grand success, as Indeed are ell 
the entertainments given by that Associa
tion.

At tbe close ol the

Thus Flannery 
Jab Dillon 
Edw. Fobiead 
Wm Lawler 
John Fannino.

cor-

The Very Rev. T. Connolly, V G., of 
Carleton, delivered the second lecture in 
the A. U II course, In tho town Hall, 
Woodstock, on Friday evening, February 
lO.h. A large and lutelllgeut a uiieoce 
greeted the distirgulshed speaker, woo ia 
well known ln Woodstock end vie tiity, 
having labored there for many y-ais- 
The. subject, “The proper study of mm- 
kind Is man,” was treated in a familiar, 
practical, didactic, scientific, p'-y-io'ngu-al 
and psychological manner. The leciu e 

Interspersed with many hippy aud 
humorous illustrations aud abusions.

The salvation of one soul is of more 
value than the conquest of an empire. 
This Is not the notion of those who fear 
that the course of reformation may; tend 
to lower the price of cornet lots ' li is 
not tho fashion of meditation that prevails 
among carnal minded men, who f og.-t 
entirely that the truth Is, and will forever 
bo : Seek you first the King of Heaven, 
and all things will be added unto vou. 
No state can endure without m< nlity as 
its foundation, 
wealth,” expresse!
Catholic.mmëto look after, but bas not. indeed, 

•ont me for oelebre*

"No Qod, no com mon
ths Idea.— Colorado

Big.
Beosia,except aome you
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. MABOH I, ISM sj«:i!s^»rJïrKr*2
tnUad to fight the Irish question 
out and to be victorious, as r 

victorious beforeLord Salisbury says that the srohtwt 
crime England has committed towards 

rolled Ireland, Peb. U. Ireland was her rseiUauon (laughter).
Sir William Harcourt delivered his In bis phraseology we have bad a half 

annual adder»» to bis constituents in the bold on Ireland. Has it not occurred to 
Drill Hall, Derby, ou Tuesday night. Lord Salisbury what has been the real 
There waeaa attendance of about four reason oi tbis vacillation t If net I will 
thousand persona Toe chair was taken tell him. Ever since the days of Swift a 
by Lord Burton, and amongst those pro- end Bulks the English people have had 
sent were the junior member for the a glimmering of light It has occurred 
borough, Mr. Tournas Boo, and the Hon. to them, but 1 am bound to say it dut 
F. Su uit. I be chairman having opened not occur to them before, that the native 
■he proceedings in a brief speech, Sir Irishmen were after all human beings,
William Harcourt, who was received with and as popular principles hare advanced 
loud and long-continued cheering, after the conscience of the E iglieh people has 
some observations of local interest, eon awakened. They have become ashamed 
treated the careers of Mr. Qladeione and of tbie traditional policy to Ireland—
Lord Balia bury, end said—On the Irish they have been sickened in former times, 
question Lord Salisbury has vehemently as they are sickened now, at the praoti. 
and constantly opposed every measure cal results of this policy of coercion, and 
of justice to the tenants, and if he adopte io the bottom of their beans they have 
our principles and carries out oui mea desired, as you desire, and as the great 
sures well, he denounces them at the majority of your countrymen désir-, that 
very same time «bat be imitates them Irishmen should be treated as fairly as 
(bear, hear). Yew will observe that Englishmen (cheers), 
everything that Mr. Gladstone bae pro tun ncocrnoM IE Dublin.
posed has in the end succeeded (cheers), Alter referring to the alliance between 
and you will Bad that everything that the Irish members and the Tory party 
Lord Salisbury has opposed has sooner in 1886, Sir W. Harcourt proceeded— 
or later been carried in spite of him Our alliance is not made for the purpose 
(ebsers). On the one side you have are. of gaining office ; it is an alliance which 
cord of continued triumph, and on the fo made with representatives of Ireland 
other the speeiaole of perpetual defeat for the purpose of doing justice to the 

fcAUSBUH's raiLuana. Irish people. We will be no parties to
There have been ups and downs in the attempts to boycott the Irish members, 
history of parties, but in the long run it If for nothing else the reception ol Mr. 
hse been Liberal principles and the Morley and Lord Bipan (loud cheers) at 
Liberal party which have always pro Dublin has been of great use. Ah, what 
vailed (hear, bear). In a speech the s contrast between the meeting of the 
other dey Lord Salisbury wss spologising titled few and the purse-proud minority 
to bis own party lor the melancholy and and the hangers on of the Castle 
dreadful circumstance that they bad (cheers and laughter), with whose com 
carried a Liberal Irish Land Bill, and he piny and welcome Lord Haldington and 
said in the frankest and most candid Mr. Oosehen are so proud, and whose 
way, to excuse himself to bis friends, passions and prejudices they eondeeeen- 
ibat he did it because he could not help ded to pander toyand the genuine and loyal 
it (renewed cheers and laughter), and end enthusiastic welcome which was 
be gave what I think was an admirable given by the Irish people the other day 
illustration. He said, "You know we are to their true friends (cheers). You saw 
engaged in a pastime known in Canada those ridiculous stories that they could 
as tobogganning." Toboganning, you not have a banquet because the Queen’s 
know, is going in a little sledge down a health could not be drunk. Tuat is a 
steep incline of ice or snqw, and Lord specimen of Unionist veracity (laughter 
Salisbury regards the progress of man- and cheers). Well, they did not have a 
kind as a slippery incline, down which dinner, but they bad a luncheon at 
he is compelled to slide by an inexorable wnich the Queen’s health was drunk 
fate (loud laughter). By tbis law of with enthusiasm (cheers). Ay, you may 
natural and deploiable necessity (re depend upon it that the Queen’s health 
ne wed laughter) be succumbs sooner or will be drunk with much greater entbu 
later to the Liberal force of gravitation, siasm in the presence of Mr. Morley and 
Like a celebrated character in Shakes- Lord Bipon than in that of Lord Salis* 
peare, "he swears, but eke he slides” bury and Mr. Balfour (cheers). I am 
(renewed laughter and cheers). Now, very sorry to say that one of the great- 
he does not do it voluntarily. He clings est offenders in tbis treatment of the 
on with a convulsive.grasp by his finger representatives of Ireland is a man 
nails to the treacherous slide ; but in whose name I could never speak of 
spite of himself down be goes with without personal respect, I mean 
accumulated velocity (laugbtei); and he mb bbiqht.
apologises, as I have shown you, in a (some cheers at the back of the hall), 
melancholy tone to hie followers for in one of his recent letters he has in- 
landing them at the bottom, when he traduced, in a very unusual way, the 
knows very well if be tried to stop he name of the Sovereign, and he said if any 
would be immediately capsized (laugh- of those Irish members were to become, 
ter). I think be said Privy Councillors or

THX toboggan pabty. Ministers, it would be a terrible indignity
Well, now, what a happy image this is of to the Queen (oh). Ay, but Mr Parnell 
Lord Salisbury. I think he hat fixed for and his friends are not the first people 
ever upon himself and upon his parly who have been treated to language of 
the name of the toboganning party this kind. I will read you a passage 
(laughter). It is a policy of toboganning from Mr. Disraeli’s (Lord Beacontfield’s)
(renewed laughter). They toboganned "Life of Lord George Bentinck.” He is 
on protection, but they have got to the giving an account of the memorable 
bottom of that (laughter) They tobo epoch when Sir Robert Peel resigned 
ganned on the surface, tney toboganned upon the corn laws and returned to 
on the Irish Church; they have tobo office, and he gives the reason why Sir 
ganned—it ia his own illustration—on Robert Peel returned to office. He 
the Irish land, and they are just on the says—
top of the slide of Home Rule (great "The friends of the Duke of Welling, 
cheers). You know it is the party of ton explained this strange passage by 
progress that starts the sledre (laughter), the circumstance that it was distinctly 
and the party of resistance has to slide made known by Sir Robert Peel to hie 
(renewed laughter). If 1 may para- Grace that if they did uot undertake 
phrase some illustrious lines, he is a the conduct of the Goyerment her 

which Christ and His apostles came to good man struggling with detested laws, Majesty would be under the necessity of 
preach, as when the clouds which so long an(j gently sliding with a sliding cause sending for Mr. Cobden and his friends, 
curtained the face of the heavens dis- (loud laughter and cheers). Now the It was to prevent tbis inexplicable de- 
perse to reveal to our eyes myriads Liberal party hat never been defeated gradation that the Duke of Wellington 
of glittering iters s'uldtng the azure 0f recent years, I think, except through was prepared to carry on the Govern, 
expanse of the midnight sky. It could defections in its own ranks (hear, hear), ment"
rot be pretended, however, that modern yje are attempting to reform a system So, gentlemen, you will see that it is 
Christians were as free from superstitions of government which has been for cen- not so many years ago that Lord 
is were the early Christians. Their super tunes a disgrace and a danger to Eng- Beaeonsfield, and, I have no doubt, Sir 
ettlions might be classed under three iaB(j, 1 am afraid the only consolation Robert Peel and the Duke of Wellington, 
heads. There was first that kind of super we can give Lord Salisbury and bis thought that to see Mr. Cobden and Mr. 
stitlon—the least noxious of all—which friends is that they have a great deal Bright in office would be an inexplicable 
was begotten of a love of the marvellous, more toboganning to do. degradation. People ought to be careful
and which expressed itself in an accumu tradition. how they use language of that kind
lation of wonders without any civilisation Lord Salisbury sain that Home Buie was (bear, hear). I remember very well the 
of their proportion, or their necessity, contrary to the historical policy ol Eng- days when political association and even 
They had an example of this in many of land towards Ireland. Well, so it is, personal intercourse with Mr. Bright 
the lives of thessinis, where they founded aB(j that ia its great merit, as lam going was regarded as a reproach. I remem- 
a long series of unveritiid wonders strong to show you (hear, hear). In my opinion der when Sir Robert Peel, and for just 
together without eny cocDfctlnT', without the traditional and historical policy oi the same grounds, accused Mr. Cibdca 
any attempt at charicteiizition, without Euglaud towards Ireland is the greatest of inciting to assassination in the House 
any attempt to d ffarentiate fact from blot upon the historical record of Eng of Commons, and called O'Cmnell an 
hearsay. The result was to draw a vast laud (cheers). History teaches you two attainted traitor. Sir Robert Peel re- 
line between the reader and the euhj -et very opposite leasona; it teaches you the pen ted of that injustice, and he made 
of his study, to make him realize that precedents that you ought to follow, but honorable amende (near, hear). I hope 
between them there was a vast unbind lt a;B0 teaches you the examples that Mr. Bright may live long enough to do 
able material to make him long fur the you ought to avoid (hear, hear). When the same (loud cheers), 
portrayal of a simple, quiet, unostenta- yOU look at a traditional policy you must tbs flan of cauflun.
tious life, with common experiences, consider its results. Review your tradi The Government have given every 
common thoughts, common notions, ■ tonal and historical policy in Ireland, pledge that a Government can eive that 
tempted and tried, as moat of us are, and Judge of the plant by ite fruits, and ask they would give Local Self government 
overcoming the temptation and the trial whether you can say that those fruits to Ireland. Lord Hartington at Belfast 
by the never-failing grace of God, and are good (no, and cheeta). What do you aaid the same thing. What 
pot by outward, visible and miraculous find) Y ou have pursued there the same Hartington going to do to redeem that 
Interpositions of Divine Providence, for policy which a century ego you pursued pledget Just nothing at all. In spite 
which we feel we could not look without io your colonies—your rebellious colonies of all their attempts to suppress the 
pr esumption. The second kind of in per —m North America, when you lost the Land League, it is at universal and 
•tition was more serious, and consisted in United Slates. That is the first record powerful as ever it wss; it is a strong 
our attributing overmuch virtue to the 0f jour historical and traditional policy bulwark and a necessary bulwark 
externals of religion—to emblems or 0f treating a dependency for centuries, against extortionate rente and exor- 
forms of words, to the exclusion of due and for generations you have pursued bitant arrears. The Plan of 
consideration of the dispositions of the towards Ireland the same historical and Campaign, you may say what you like, 
heart and the mind and the spirit—the traditional policy—"By their fruits ye is in no way of being defeated. Where- 
homage without which outward ceremony, 8h»U judge them.” And what are these ever a particular sum has been fixed by 
or attention to mere details, will avail fruiuT They have been rebellion, di». ths Plan of Campaign the landlords have
little. Ihe third kind of superstition is eon tent, disquiet, danger, and disgrace come to their terms, or the rent has not
still more noxious. It is uot a snperstv to England (cheers) Those are the been paid; or, what is more satisfactory, 
tion about externals, inch as scipulars or fruit* ol your traditional and historical the courts have determined that the 
rosaries, about which some people are policy towards Ireland. Well, if this sum fixed by the Plan of Campaign was 
superstitious, but in interference with policy, cruel as it has been, had sue- a very moderate sum, and have even 
■oms doctrine—simethlng Internal and ceeded, there might have been some- given lower rents (cheers). Well, the 
fundamental, lomething of the essence of thing to say for it, but it has miserably whole policy of eupprestion has been 
religion. Superstition, so far as Chris- failed. You have tried it for centuries a flash in ths pah.
tlani are concerned, here, reaches its ell- and you are as far as ever from the The Government make the false pre.
max. An example of this kind of super- good government of Ireland, and from tence that Coercion was intended to put “Ihe utter-board of life goes up 
■tition Is seen In the theory that faith me contentment of the Irish people, down crime, lor it hae only been need to The tetter-board of 111» ton down, 
without works will avail for ealvation. and the Eoglieh Government, under the crush political opponents (oheere). We Up and down, np and down—one day

present system of today, is as much are approaching a new session; we are » millionaire, next day “dead broke —
hated—yes, and justly hated—ae in the approeohiog it with good heart and hope one °sy buoyant In spirits, next day
days ol Cromwell and William ot Orange (hear, hear), and reviewiog the whole gloomy as a fog—one day In seeming
(cheers). situation we regard it with satisfaction perfect health, next day 'laid out with

and with confidence (cheers). The Lib- » bilious attack or your stomach «on a
eral party are, I believe, thoroughly eon- «Hike. This Is ihe way the world wags
vinced and satisfied of the rectitude and now-vdaye. If yen are bilious meton-
the wisdom of the policy of their great «bolls dissy headed, dyepeptfo, want
leader (oheere), Uey were never man appetite or hove torpid notion of liver,
resolute or more enthusiastic to any ! kidneys ««bowels, take Dr.Pleiee'a 
course than that on which they were Pleasant Pdists-persiy vegetable, per.

BIB W. IAIOWBV AT BESSY. Tbs Epibhsny is eommemorsted li 
JBnvtë in Btv T different w»)s« ww* ® 
which we shall describe hereafter. Few. 
them ate more interesting then the Bon 
Allen"" «-hick is eeleDinted In th 
vei»r>bl. Cuuicb of St Aodree della Vail

Sujets, which Is under the protection < 
the Most Holy end Immaculate Mir; 
•ueeu of the Apoell-s, wee founded tu tl 
vTas 1836 by the VeieraMe Servant t 
Bod, ViLCtnsu Pallietti, a K men prias 
Is revive faith and rekindle ehanl 
amongst Catholics, end to prop.g it* hoi 
emol gst heretics and infidels, lu 1836 
established tbis famous and widely kn,« 
celebration of the week of the Epipban 
From half-past five In the morning tl 
■oble Cbnieb of Si Andrea dells Veils 
open, nod nine d' ff-rsnl function* ceeoj 
the dny until after six in the evening. T 
• et servies consists ol Msec and t

**Tn7i"e ie at six, an Italian'eermon wl 
Benediction of ih* Blessed Sscremint 
hull put sight a Mete 1» sung eeeotding 
the Letts R te by n representative of 1 
religion! orders of Rome—the Tbeotin 
the Conventuel, the Missloneriee ol I 
Beeteo H-eit, the Carmelite* the 0»; 
shins, the Aoguitlnlans, ths Dominies 
the Servîtes ol Mery, etc. At half p 
Bine, i Man is eelebiated eeeordlng to t 
Of the Oriental Bite—that is ihe By 
Maronite, the Greek M*1chite,tbe By it 
the Armenian, the Bieek-Ruthsnlan t 
the Ctuddeeu. At eleven o'clock the» 
dnily a set mon preaebt d in a foreign I 
gangs by tome tlietii gm.hsd preacher, 
three o'clock there ere pious reed: 
Horary and ptsyers, followed by an its 
Sermon, expoeition of th* Blessed os 
rnent end solemn Benediction given I 
Cardinal. At belt past five there ai 
lecture, Rosary and prayers, and at sir 
kalian sermon. The various foreign 
leges in R me assist at the principal al 
not n services. .... ,

Amongst the most interesting of 
sermons tbis yesr were one In Speni.l 
e Bi.bi p from Chilli; one in Germai 
Ceidinal M. l.-her, end the three ho 
serait ns p eacbad re-pretively by Bi 
Henley. U 8. B„ editor of the Di 
Asviw by Mgr. Tylee.of London, en 
the"Chrj« et. m of Amtrica, Atcbbi 
Bean, ol Ptilede pbie.

"We need not say that the interest o 
English epee kin g residents of Romt 
netted to a very high degree b. 
anticipation of Archbishop Ryan s set 
Expectation ne* gratified to the f - 
H. ctruiuly bed one of the largest 
races that ever gathered to bear a fo 
preacher in Rome. Some mcouvenr 
•f the pulpit and the hi gmg ol 
Angelus during his discourse, w.te , 
laud to disturb, but there wae-ao m 
Il g the ioi|iM’loD tbat be made. 
lBiveîêsl verdict #»» that he * uf>* 
» moft tl. quel»t and imprmive 
but ftho » must careful and «act th 
end » fcucct-teful evai gelu-t. We qi 
Imperfect outlii e und the eubat&oce 
due uims, fkbicb we ere sure will d 
your reedeie. To really ftnpreciate l 
ibould have beard it in Rome, wht 
Aicbbiwhop ptkftchtd it from the pu 
Padre Veutura, »»d almost over the 

There were

sxe.pt for a fow weaks to snm-st, whs. another wm, hat he hod oethee* down
MsoTrishtfotos ”»■* of hoy- The day that Moths* Hawkins went to 

ing. MujJaee. the hired girl, lell ont of * f° ^ ‘

». w~-. “~hT:jv £1"“^end do the milking tad shotting. But girl like hit, that they could hove boon 
Mrs H.wkin. had to swwt over the stove, . „fUmaA ha, haM
and tho weather growing hotter ovary But hot Nthstat hod softened her bare ana toe w» S „id heart toward her oely ten- And she

And one morning Mother Hawkins w«tod to ms him much todood. 
eonldu’tget up. The hired meo got the Bhebcard the whtatisol tho train whld. 
best brsskfsst they eonld, end then Mrs. brought him dowot It wm only e h-lf- 
Hswkinsaont one of them lot the doctor, mile from Jfie •tetion to the farmhouse, 
bidding Mm stop on th# way hrme and and she waited, listening to wory sound,
see tlLoey Jones wooldo’t corns and n»ul she heard hie step upon the poroh.
stav until ano eonld finds girl That’s Mm I that’s my boy, Mary, come

Now it 10 happened tbat Important tosee his old mm her!" she emd.oagerly. 
ba.iness brought Will Hawkins out to "Open the duor and let Mm to I” 
Downoort that very morning He did not Mvry opened the door, and, whstl
lotend^to visit hi mother; but ho sow Mother lUwkios eonldn t believe her
John coming out of the doctor's office, eyes I Wee Will, s manfrd m“’ 
and be stopped Mm end learned how nek end hugging her hired girl, with all Ms 
Ms mother was. might, right before hot lam I The scan-

Then he felt to duty bound to soil on dalissd old lady sprang right ep in bet
hltlrH:ur:£d ^Jd mM. “^Wh"!X"-Willis. ! Mop ths. !
ïom..h.tpU«lri tow him. Yon. mmrfto man I Fo, shame ! That’.

Bat not ones did she aek for or even my Mary !" 
allnda to Me wife. "Ye*, mother,” answered William.

"Mother, you ought to have e girl,” brightly, «fond eheUmy Mary too’’ And 
mid WilL 1 he took the new girl to hie mother, with

"Well, goodness, so I ought !” groaned his arm mound her waist “Mother, this 
the old lacy. «I told John to get Lacy ic my wife."
Jones, few dayp, if he mold. Bat she "Your wife l" And the old lady 
ain’t no maonrt o’ want, if she com*, buck to her chair overcome by curpnm. 
And where to got anybody the mercy “Bat your wife's name is IAUy.” 
knows, I don't I I’ve tried overywhera.” "Yse, so is this lady a lily Mary

*1 think nerhspe I eonld mod you ont Shat ___
one.” said Will. “Good girls can some ears of yon, so yon would leant to love 
times be fonad in town.” her. Yon have leaned, haven’t yon

«•Well, lot pity sake, do it, then ! I’U mother 1" 
pay her well ifehe’e worth her sail I” Well, that etubborn old lady, who bad

“I'll try,” said William. "I may not vowed she never would have anything to 
succeed, but if l eon find one I’ll send her do with her daughter in-law, just pat her 
out on the noon train. If you don’t Ilka arms up around Lily’s neck, and cried 
her you needn’t keep her, you know.” like n baby.

• Ob, I’U be glad to get anybody I” And now, when Mr*. Jones goes over 
groaoed the old lady, tossing rss lsssly. to take tea, M >ther Hawkins can talk oi 

John seme back just then, saying Lacy nothing halt so much as the perfections 
Jones went away on n visit and eoald not of her daughter in law • 
be hired, eo Will, who must leave at once 
to catch the up-train, promised again to 
do his best to find n girl.

"I reckon I'd otter naked after her,”
■aid the sick women to hereelf, of ter he 
wee gone, and ehe b«d not even asked 
him to come beck. "Bat I couldn’t get 
the consent to my own mind to do lt, 
nohow.”

John scraped np what be eonld for din- 
ner, and about one o'clock he same np 
■tain, and said : “There ia a lady down 
stairs to see you, mam. ”

"A lady ? Goi d gracions ! and me In 
this fix I Who <a it, John 1”

"I hain't an idea who, mum.”
•‘Well, fetch her up, rince it's got to be; 

there no help for It, But I hope 'taint 
mpany come to stay, for I can’t 

keep her if ’tla.”
John departed, presently returning 

with a tall, handsome lady, In a stylish 
black cashmere.

"Good morning,” said Mother Hawkins, 
seeing she did not know the lady.

“Good morning,” said the lady pleas
antly, advancing toward the bed. “I 
suppose you are Mrs. Hawkins 1”

“Yes, I be.” And the sick women 
wondered what was coming next.

“1 bear you are in need of a girl,” said 
the stranger,

"Lord knows I am 1" groaned Mother 
Hawkins.

"Well, your son, Mr. Hawkins, sent me 
out Irom the city to see if 1 would suit 
yon."

"You,” Mother Hawkins eat up in bed, 
in her surprise at this elegant woman 
asking for the place of 1 servant ! 
at your hands !" ehe said.

"They are not very black, I know.
But they are used to doing housework, 
madam, 1 assure you. Will you try 
me 1”

“You came from the city t" aaid Mother 
Hawkins, without answering the ques
tion. “Do yon lire there 1"

“Yes, madam.”
“Then what do yon know about farm- 

work 1”
"Everything,” answered the stranger, 

sonfidtnily. "I wee brought up on a 
term, and have only lived in the city 
three yean.”

“But them fine clothes !” sighed Mother 
Hawkins. „

“I have plain calico ones In my satchel,” 
said this odd girl.

“Wnat wages do you want i"
“Whatever you usually pay."
"I generally give two dollars and a 

half”
“Very well, that will suit me."
“What would you do first, If you 

staid I"
“The first thing, I would make you up 

a cup of tea and a bit of toast. Then 1 
would change my dress, go down stairs, 
and get to work."

“For

they have 
(oheere);

I know that the Government cherish 
the ehlldUh idea that they can divert the 
public mind from the greet Irish quee. 
Moo during this session by humdrum 
topics end parochial legislation (laugh- 
ter) Sir M Hioks-Boooh is too sensible 

for that. He wsrnod them of the 
weakness that would fall upon them it 
they flittered owoy the energies of their 
party io that wny. We are ready to 
disease any measure, and to discuss it 
properly, in the House of Commons; hat 
to suppose they otn carry on the brutal 
work whiob they are now doing in Ire
land without being called upo 
account for it, and that they will <
0» to other eubji-ote, ia like a man who 
has committed some grave ofinnoe think- 
fog he will escape by talking to tho 
detective about the weather (laughtMg. 
Taoy bark or «mother this Irish
question any more than a man can get 
rid ot the ghosts of hie vifitime by shut
ting the shuttee and putting out the 
enndle. The gbosla are there all the 
same after ell nie clôture. Mr. Thomas 
Boa, M P., followed, end a resolution of 
confidence in the members for the 
borough end Mr. Gladstone was pasted.

Lotion Oontotfont)
a BATtuao srxacx.

AN.

• Oil Mariam abeolvlatl,
B mr-memexaealetli
Mist uuuqee epem aedlatl.”li
nn didst Mari’sgnllt forgive;

O L"rd soro.s mf seel a wear/ tboc-.-kt is
H ss.mTfi! «il, "What best tho* done for

M yapLtit-e, o'er their farrows wssplcg, 
tiJtlm .III, in hanger, oold end beet.

To b*»«i tunir ibMVM In Ee»ven,—•• mr
itoa vlnui'fBt. here •!! thy harvest for 1U

1 h fill «I aît thou etsnâ at My Judgment
BfifUl?'»

“Thliidk
Heuctt

PtHt
Y-I

i n to
divert

With

O Lord, into mr enr n drwry voice Is 
It whira-lr5tn“’Whei hast then borne far

B'hnld'ïi'v Msrtjr. In his caldron sesthlnt; 
Or »Hh bis nubs upon the rook dietreUEht. Coward, < bis thousht hfttb not oeeurred 

U» thets. _ -•Crown* without thorns nr# none of 
He*veti,it wrootblng ;• _ .Wilt th'nt M- et plow with wno neve bfftvsly 
lougotf”

o Lord. Within ssy heart a OMNI throb Is 
In *oh?"u ufurmarm, "How hae tboe loved

■os Virain-Mertyrs, cloister-virgins greet-

•ssïîtoïawaaB..,Then Will t-iou dsn, et Mr grows Judgment

THE DBTOriO* TO THE HOLT 
FACE.

This devotion -Is not new, bat has hose, 
from time immemorial, o distinct feat are 
of Oathoiie piety, as is proven by the 
great veneration that hae b.en always 
accorded the Veronica of the Vatican asi 
shown in a remarkable manner by Ike 
existence of nobis sanetoeriss in varions 
parts of the world specially dedicated to 
the Scored Face of Our Saviour, and in 
every instance distinguished by some 
beautiful 01 famous image or picture of 
that Sacred Fsce. But the establishment 
of confraternities as exponents of the 
devotion has its origin in out day, and is 
an outcome of the needs and exigencies 
ol the times.

Sister St. Pierre, a Carmelite nun, red- 
dent at Tours, received special revelation 
that the propagation of the devotion as a 
reparation oi blasphemy and the profana
tion of Sonday would be acceptable to 
Almighty G id ; and although, through 
unavoidable delays end complication", aha 
did not live to see the Confraternity 
established at Toute, it was founded before 
her death at St. Dizier, and, shortly after, 
in her own city.

Perhaps even more than to thle devoted 
religious we are indebted to M. Leon 
Dupont, known as the Holy Man of 
Tours, for the spread of the Confraternity. 
He gave himaelf up to the devotion— 
burning a lamp before the image of the 
Holy Face, and converting bis library 
into an ora’ory which already promises to 
become as famous as that of the Cure of 
Art. So rapid and extensive bee been the 
increase of the Confraternity that an 
association of priests, called Priests of the 
Holy Face, has been established at Tours, 
where they devote tbemeelvea to the 
needs of the members, answering corres
pondence, compiling tbe annals, and dis
pensing the oil which hums in the oratory 
and which has wrought so many wonder
ful cures.

The devotion to the Hoir Fsce is so 
been iful in itself, the need of reparation 
so great, and the obligations of the C in- 
fraternity so sVght tbat it appeals to the 
fervor of every Christian soul.

Conaoit. »nh*ihem,—the 
dovet"

raven with the
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O Lord, upon my wee a light so sue softly
mbmlng.Which shows sursis plasa left sloes to

Below rhr fret, with Mhgdalen.
Or muse who etemhe ben**1»

reeltnlnc,
Thy table

ir, onTtfy right, Balnts have no room far

There I* treat, far over, anroplnlng; 
Buoux'^ r .r roe of “foolish things and

Hawkins. I sent ker to toko
-

THÜ DAUGHTER-IN-LAW.

How Mother Hawking Came to Appre
ciate the “Girl from tbe City.”

“Oh, come now, Nancy, If I was yon I 
ul lu’i lake on I Maybe it’ll turn out 

right," sail tbe sociable neighbor, who had 
dropped in to take a eup of tea, at 
M,tii«r Hawkins wiped her eyes w ih 
her apron.

“ W ai, mebbe ’twill !” sighed the good 
“But it don't seem so now. Sit

wo
ON BUPABSTIHON.

OUTLINES OP A PRIEST’S LECTURE ON THAT 
OREATLY MbUNDBHSTuOD THINS 

Rev R F. Cisike, pastor of the Caurch 
of 8 . John of Jeruialem, London, lately 
delivered a disc mrse on the subject ol 
"Superstition," bieiog his remarks ou St- 
PauI'b reproach to the Athéniens tbit 
they were “somewhat superstitious,” it 
being their practice whenever they were 
delivered from any Impending calamity, 
or relieved from any public danger, of 
raising an altar and dedicating it to the 
unknown god, to whom they attributed 
their deliverance. The reverend lecturer 
explained whet was superstition, and, 
recalling Lord Palmers on’s celebrated 
description of dirt as “matter out of 
place," he defined superstition as religion 
or religiousness out of place—reverence 
paid wheie lt was not due or paid in a 
wrong way. He poimed out tbat the 
Chri.tisn religion, with its doctrines fol
lowing and growing out of one another 
in beautiful sequence—wonderful, in
deed, from

r lady.
up, M s’ J mes ; the cream blacut’ll spile 
with waitin ' Poor Will ! he was so fond 
o' them bi,cuite I I’ll bet she can’t make 
’em i Talut bis merryln' I mind eo much,” 
eh* went on, as ehe poured the fragrant 
tea in'o the ihin, old, china caps. “If he’d 
a-msrrled * tlecent country gal, an' let her 
com* here tu lire long 0’ me, I wouldn’t 
a eared. But no ! he must go teggin’ after 
one o’ them Unified city gels 1 
els* ’ud do him ! Mis’ Jones, do have 
another lump sugar in your tea 1"

“No, Mis’ Hawkins, the tea ia just 
nigh”

“Well, take a slice mote 0’ this briled 
ham, then I It’s our own home cured
ham "

“Ttmikye, I don’t care ef 1 do take a 
hit mure. 1 don't eat much in general ; 
but y uv miles it eo good, they kind 0’ 
give me mi appetite.”

"Wal, y*«,’ said Mother Hawkins with 
another sigh. "Will always ’lowed I was 
a fa r e mit. And he was that fond o’ 

And I 'low he'll get none

'

Nothin’
¥ no co

‘V
of that eli queutoiBtor. 
non Catholics in the eedieuce, an 
di-course was betid hy them with 
fist leu rest. The collection dum 

reported to be one 1one poiut of vitw, bat per 
fectly nataial from another—was one 
which, rightly understood and practised, 
left no room for superstition, and they 
therefore did not marvel that the early 
Christians were so singularly free from the 
degrading beliefs that bad so lot g screened 
the truth from men's minds. Before the 
teaching of Ciri&t and Bis apostles, the 
daikutBH of heathenism lifted, and men 
saw with unobscured vition the truths

sermon was 
largest known in R >me.

Patuick F. O'H
good tali iv ! 
o' it no » P*

* M bbe he will, Mis' Hawkins, P?e 
known some o’ them city folks what was 
fuht-ratu cjuks, and liked the country,
too ”

“Ob, yea, they like to come out far a 
wet k « V eo while the berries ie ripe, fiat 
you ie ch ’em out and set ’em to cookin’ 
fur harvest hands when n’s right hot,and
you’d s « l”

‘•WiTh wife may not be one o’ that
kind, Nancy ”

“But tbe i8 ! He found her boardin’ iq 
one <>’ the big hotels, where they go to bed 
at midnight, and eat breakfast next day 
after dtxtuL folks has cleared up dinner,
I ki.ow ’em. And I ain’t going to have 
anything to do with ’em, that’s fist f And 
I told Will so, when he writ for me to 
come end sum ’em married.”

‘•Lt, M s’ Htwklne didn’t you go ?”
*‘Nu. 1 didn’t. Here, have another 

epnobfiil o’ this honey, Mies Jones, do ! 
It’d made o* white clover, and as clear as 
can be. Tneie ! No, I didn’t go, and I 
wiit to him he needn’t fetch her here,

"N.w Mis’ Hawkins! you didn’t
ria'I. !"

“Yes, I did,” said the old lady, doggedly. 
*«I know the hull lot 0’ them city gale, 
a «witch in’ aud a dragglin' their long- 
‘.ailt-ii gowns, and a-b,ingin’ their btir 
ween th.-y ought to hive their beads 
b»vp 1, ai d s-humpln' themselves up 
wi ll li istlvs, to look like 1 camel, end the 
Lord k. i.ws wbst all, fur I don’t ! But I 
set my fic* agin ’em ! Will is s mikin’ 
«non-y there, and there he’ll stay till ehe 
epi-iuia it ill. Then he’ll went to come 
b-.ck u hi* „ld mammy. But he can’t do 
it. He left his mother and took up with 
he-, aud now he may jest aticR to her, 
ai d mike the beet 0’ hie bad bargain ! 
Teiu'i au y use to talk to me!”

M s Junes knew the stubborn old lady 
well enough to believe that. So she said 
do more But after she got home ehe said1 
to her owp f.mtly :

"If I had is likely a son as Will Haw
kins, 1 wouldn’t go back on him for no 
gal that ever drawed breath ; and I’ll bet
• pretty penny Nancy Hawkins lives to 
With ■ he hadn’t I”

A Christian Burial. THE SERMON.
“For a Child is bora to us and a 

givin to ns and the government 1 
His shoulder;and Hi- name shall bi 
Wonderful c unsellor, God the ! 
tbe Fath.r of the world to con 
Prince t f P-ece. Hie empire s 
multiplied end there shill be no 
pe ce ; Be shall sit upon the th 
David »nd upon the kingdom, to e 
it ai d strengthen it with judgm 
with ja.tlce, from hencefoith ana fi 
— (I.alSB ix, 6 7 )

Fur newly six thousand years hi 
been exploring the earth 
eland, and yet every y rat new t 
urs discovered within Its bosom, 
lime peiL d have they b*vn 
heavens above them, and yet n 
sad planet* ore seen ooming up 1 
depth» of space Into the field of 
virion. Now tbe word» aud aci 
aie, like Hi» woike, inexhauâtib 
human intellect has been eu g 
examining «hem for »om*ny y eon 
■tw tree sure» »ppe»r The eimy 
represented ot tbat altar !•*» bt-eu. 
aad, In s few wotde by the Evanf 
h»en eo represented end detet 
aearly nineteen centurie», and 
aver new. Each ytorcaete a new 
light upon it, beesuse, os time 
and the kingdom of the you 
btcomrs extended, tbe event of 1 
heny become» more impt rteut i 
eeting. For we tea never »•( 
kir udnm from the King.

N«xt in number end importei 
■fut propbeci**» of Scripture tl 
of our Divine Lord e» e g*cet 
Ruler »r« those which refer to th« 
which He we» to found upon 
end in which were to he perpei 
great timing» which He ctme 1 
He is spoken of ee Une who »t 
from see to see, from the ri' 
uttermost hounds of the ear 
angelic herald announced to 1 
Mvitir, “The Lord God shell gl 
the throne,” etc. ; end, more i 
bundl'd y«are hi-fore, the Pro| 
Mow, it ie plain « bet all these 
ware not fa filled in their en tit 
Hie short ei journ on this eartl 
aho plain tbat when He war 
leivti ibis earth He founded an 
which was to continue His g 
with which He promised to ah 
wss to he Himself continued, 
which bec-Huee oft repeated 
always ful'y reals*, tie es 
Apostles, “As the Father sent 
1 stmi you. All power is giv. 
heaven end on earth ; whose sir 
forgive, they are foigiv*n;Wh. 
ehsil retain, they me lemiued.

Now, ie the mission of On 
fold—s missisn of truth to 
totalled end n mission of 
restraint to the human heart

A few years ago the friends of a nomi
nal C itholic who died an open Freemaion 
in New Jersey «ought to hmy their ex
communicated relative In C ilvary ceme
tery, New York, contending that the 
deceased had owned a lot there. The 
trustees of the cemetery properly declined 
to permit such a desecration of the soil, 
and In this refusal the court of last resort 
upheld them. This is entirely proper. 
A lot in a cemetery Is sold subject to the 
roles and regulations of the church; if n 
man, by hie own behavior, rules himself 
out of the terms of hie contract, he hae to 
abide by hie voluntary act. Catholics 
know that a Cerietlan burial is denied to 
members of their church who die in n 
•tete of public scandal, as all do who put 
themselves in » position in which they 
cannot receive the last escramenti of the 
church. Nominal Csthotici do not own 
the church srnd the cemetery; if well- 
behaved, they are entitled to a C orlstian 
burial. A recentdecisslon of the Supreme 
C-itiii of Indiana affi.mr this reasonable 
doctrine. The lesson to be drawn from 
it, is that If a Catholic wishes to be buried 
in a Catholic graveyard, he must die a 
good Catholic. To do thle there is a 
means that is pretty certain, and lt Ie to 
keep out of secret societies, and obey the 
Cnuroh by going to confession end com
munion at least once a year,—Colorado 
Catholic.

“Look

on w

seen

1
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Much of the time spent by young 
Indies in studying whst are called the 
"higher branches” might better he 
employed In learning something by which 
they could support themselves. If yon 
are golog to bo teachers, or if you have 
so much assured wealth that yon earn 
always dwell In those high regions, trigon
ometry, of course ; metaphysics, of 
course; Latin and Greek and German and 
French and Italian, of coatee ; and one 
hundred other things, of eoprae; but If yon 
sre not expestlog to teach, and your 
wealth ie not established beyond misfor
tune, after you have learned the ordinary 
branches, take hold of that kind of study 
that trill pay In dollars and cents in ease 
you are thrown on your own resources. 
Learn to do eomething better than any
body else. Buy Virginia Penny's book 
entitled “The Employment of Women,” 
and learn there are five hundred ways In 
which a woman may earn a living.

pity’s sake do it then !” said 
Mother Hawkins, as, with a sigh of In
tense relief, she dropped back upon her 
pillows,

The stranger left tbe room. And In a 
short time she was back triih the tea and 
toast temptingly arranged on a waiter, 
and as nice as hands could make them.

After they were disposed of she brought 
fresh water end towels, bathed Mother 
Hewkln’e hot face and hands, and brushed 
her hair beck neatl

“There, that’s 
asked.

"Yes, indeed," eighed the sink woman.
“What’e your name, child 1”
"Mary SHetmen.”
“Well, Mary, if you

ie Lord

y under her cap. 
better, Isn’t it 1” ehe

E:
*

do as well for the 
rest sb you hive for me, I shall think it 
wee the Lord’s massy that sent you here. ”

“I shall try to be useful, bat it will 
take me a few days to learn about things 
In the house."

“Mebhe I'll be down by that time," 
sighed Mother Hawkins, as she settled 
hereelf for a nap.

But the was not down in a day or two.
It was four weeks before she could be Tell the good news to the suffering- 
helped down to the sitting room. But they
everything bad gone on as orderly, under it,
b^tt£»ujtA,dHewl;irh,d ÆriKrras.;'
been mistress hereslf. And no sister or Bid hopeleee women bsaiad— 
mother ever bed more untiring ears than Bear me good nsw« to poor orentnrea, 
she gave to the sick woman, who felt that Heart-ane. discouraged aod sad. 
she bed indeed found a treasure, aud ‘ Female diseases,” eo terrible In their
eonld not beer to think of the time when “4 ” P»»»t«nt among all classes,
Mery most go away. «•“ 8* «Ufa* by the use ot Dr. Fiona's

Will had written twice to fiek how hie *averito Prescription.

M mwlul* in his cosy home in the city, 
Win had been gloomily reading his old 
muih.i's last curt letter.

• Duu't l»t it worry you, Will,” said his
Lri.U, soothingly.

"1 vAu't help it, Lily,” wee hie reply. 
"Sh* hi- always been ench e good mother 
to me tint it hurts me to have her be eo 
wrong and obstinate.”

• Go out and see her and talk It over," 
eugg-stsd L’ly.

• Never I" said Will, firmly. "Unless 
business lakes me, I shall never enter my 
old home, unless yon go, too. If my 
znothsr cannot receive my wife she cen- 
Dot receive me. It Is no use talking to 
me about it ”

There was • touch of the old lady’s 
•otoHburn spirit In the eon, yon see.

Mother Hawkins wee • stout, liehy old 
fady; bat ehe did nB hse own work,

z
known

ON THE WRONG PATH,
Well, gentlemen, it is exactly from this 
historical end traditional argument 
that I draw the conclusion that, we hove 
been upon n wrong path. I am not 
ashamed to ray that 1 think the palmy 
whioh my'pradeoeeeore have pursued, 
andjo whioh I myaoif have baoa a party, :

. ".V

L
/



8THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

" be wielded in the Interest. of .oelsl the lew against pel jury become» but e 
Older end It I» el o rnlgbiy In the higher penti lew. Teke again that gnat pro 
and mot» importent reli n of the Kng- aerrative of the family and the sanctity 
dnm of Odd on eeith The fesr o* <he of human love—ibe unity of msrnege,ÎZ i. the heghnlug of wtîdoan Noe. on what doe. it depend! Not on ..on 
in ixamliilug tbl. power .. c ine at once «ment or a human law, hut on the g.eat 
on Ue lanlcal motive, and that motiee la Unriatian leaching that it a man put 
founded on a dogn a and that dogmata away bn wile and marry another he la 
the eternal puntobm.nt ol halt. So with guilty ol adultery, and be who marne» 
all the great motiee power» In the divine her who la put awar ie guilt, ol adulter,
legla'auon of Uhnatlan morality. -plain word», emphatic word». „ , Mr UaU1» aeeouut: ^ ,

Look again, at the tnfiueooe exerted on inert-lore, brethren, because Christ j fulliiWe(l the direction of Capt.
another JSw.r of out nature. H .pe, the baa been b, example »cd by word the 8|n bi Bud ,„cqull blue eye ai I .at
fne. d nut only of the br.re but of the great regenerator ol our race, beoaueeo' ^ ^ ^ tb(„rl, g vi,)lelltiy i0 .pita of 
weak and broken hearted. L.okatthat the great dogma, of '“th. infallibly (ur ot)Bt, Blld rubb.re, and raw a dramatic 
poor, wreiehed, outeaat woman, wh.m aa.ured to ua, “eh" appealed to the lod lttlg|ug figure. It wee that of a girl, 
the world attracted, allured and then great power» of our perhaps niueteen year» of age, who stood
deatroyed and ca.l forth with loatbingl our hope, and our love,'*od bVjf aput from the other» on the crown of a
Behold her frleudlee», home!*., desolate, m human .ooiety, becauae the (Jouichta Her bare feet were eunk deep
alone—the moral leper of her race, aimply L iriat continued, in the .now that crowned the hill, .nd her
wandering through the dark paieeeof tbl. Hi. ,oice and acting with hi. communt wa« ah.rply outlined agalu.t the
"tiler of tear.I * She look, up to the oated power. Therefore ie the propheo, den ,k She a. ta' 1 and superbly 
armament; It ie blech, for between her of Iaah.= realised and Oartat inainowjn»t fo|med 'h(lU<h th, line, of her figure 
and her God the heaey clond. of rice the prophet foretold be should be eaUed wofull, sharpened by atarraiion,
have arisen. She wt.hea but for death, ••Wonderlul, Counaeller, and her che-ki were sunken and drawn,
end prépara, toeeek U.friendly aocc.rat lime hae only added “" S1®"” ” But they w.r, firming red, lererthele..,
her own hands Corietlauity, like her that event. The refi-cled aptontior. of lnd tbe, lent au added luatre to a pair of 
D.rlne F.under, i, moved with cum 1887 year, .bine upon the 0“b B«‘h- m„D,ft',Bt gray eyea-t, pical I.i.h eye.
passion fur the poor outcast. She take» lenem- Tne king» of the world, and, thlt bl.z.d with Indignation,
her by the hand a <eio, eanaee the cloude what are more to be eateemed, the u#l bBBd, were clasped across her
to own and point, to the forglvet and people, ol the world, hare brought their brellt| snd one .leave waa almost torn iff
friettd of M «udslene at tbe right h»nd of gitie to the Vicar of tne Toil g ftt th* shoulder, leaving the »tm bare, 
the power ol G ut, and whi.peta to the King during theee memorable day». It Tbe reln b a. down on her, and malted 
norit wretch- ‘-There laatili hope for you I. a tribute not merely to the individual fcef Vtng, black hair over her foreheed,
—the «aine heait «till palpitates with Fonlifl, much ae he deserves it, but, wbil# , ,trBJ [„cb Wea sw-pt act ue the
matey etibln that kloloua breMt-tha above .11, ilia a tribute to that glonou. Whst a f,c„ n war! The brow waa
tameeyea-th. very .«me,look upon yoa united Cuurch ol God "bich he repre lllW| btosd lnd whit., and the black eye 
m look’d upon the ,inn-rot the city— aenta. Ho lathe tiret man in the um btowielmo,t straight over the splendid 
the aame voice apeakr of mere, aod f. r verse to u.y because he repieaenia Ihe f The noee w*. Grecian, aa indeed 
giveutes ” Already raye of 1‘ght gleam only oonetirvaiive power Mat can save wag ^ wh0i* f4Ce iu contour, and the 
nn the darken-d armament. Hope, like human society. tightly comprend lip. and firm chin give
that beautiful, noiseless lightulug that We revere and love him, because he a U*B |o;)k (Pguity. She seemed utterly 
leeor from cl .ud to cloud, ehootiug now Thy repr-e-niallve, dear Lord Jeeua uncon,clua, 0f the bitter cold, and all the 
it, K luminous arrows along the skie» Ourlet, our King and our Hurt, our Ite- puW„r „f ber nature aeem-d concentrated 
and then disappearing behind the deemer, our L-gielator, to whom ue tn ,hu look of at-honing hatitd and tenor 
clouds, which, huweaer, It outline» with honor and glory furever.and over ! with eblcb the „lrtd at the Queen .
I'ght, and again gleaming in sheets ol --------■ ■»» --------- troops—her enemies.
fl suie, like banner, flu. g out from the PK0TÈ.8TANT MISSIONS. The woid w.s given, and the line
battlements of heaven; hope, beautiful - moved on. A fua.y Ja.tlce of the V ace,
hone, lead» the broken spirit to look up » uol«y lillle pei.on kuown es Leptaiuto the region where He, tL Li.hte.f light, All XSoush protkstant OKNTi.v.ltAN DES- Kw|lh Büd tbe „g„ut ,.f the estate J med 
doee abide, arrest, the uplilted hand ol the cniBtB theik Uihkknnkss at lbe furc,a, and Captain Keogh ordered the
eulcide reatorea her to U id and to peace. .ingaPvKB attack at ouce. Tbe Devine college wae
The Dusslbilvy of each a ch-tue la *..ured From the Pell Mall Oaaette, Jan. .6. gUBtded by the three gula up 
by tbe certain dogma if. teaching of Mc W. S Cdne, M P., who hae been lbe ,,|d mlu below. Tne iniluaiy drew
Ohrietianitv, by the all-nufthnncy of the .laying .nine time at Singapore, un hie up yu B hullow .qtiare around the huu.e,
meiite uf Ghriet when app led to the con- j urney round the wotld, baa written a Bud the constables, to the tune uf a huu- 
trite heart. That fi- d who reward* sud severe ciiticUm of the work done by the §trui g, maiched Into tbe enclosure,
puni#he* ae a God d fth also forgive like a Christian mtetiunain that pmt of the^lobe. W6B duiiug tbta impodug ct-remony
O.d. “1 will remember no iuor« tb*lr He tajr: that an old woman crept around the
t ff nee?__l will c**t them into the depth* I “The heathnA of the Struts Sdliltments corner uf the house out into the eurl
t.f the tua/’ and the dfgiuetic teaebiug is | are not much troubled by uiifwiuiiary zeal. ‘1Wolljan!,, thundered Captain Keogh,
ill oft rat t-d by examples like th.>se tf Howie it, 1 wonder, that we bo perats- ii\Vhat aro you dolu* bert?',
Magdakne at-d Pe er. Oh, what a world untly neglect the conversion of the “Br^aihiu/ M ta’d the woman, suavely
vf power i* fourni in such hopefuiue**, beatbeu at our own do« ra iu our varions »x6ke her out-ide the line with the
and this hopefulness is founded on the I Crown colonie-? Can it be that theepeci (,ther riotere,” commanvel the Captain, 
certain doctrine of Cnidt! T»e ateti»tie< mens « f Ch.iatiani y which form our Hteru Y. At the meution of the w«»rd 
of buic’de clearly ehjW that they increaee I g.>veruiug and merchant cla^^es are of «1,10^,g,’* a* applh-d to the D»ot wretches 
in proportion as a people lose their faith I euch a quality that miselouariea nod it wltpuut th« lineB, Captain Smylie roared, 
and constqiieut fear of God and hope in I iuipo-x'bm t«i get the heathen to believe wll^ iutt-ps.e hilority. Ciptam Keogh 
God How true i* the decUratiou cf j i 1 the religion who»*» product» they arel Btarr(^ hs’tl at him, but it ha-i’ut the 
Sc/ipture, * Justice elevates a nation, eiu The exi-tmee of 7.000 Eurasia ns m the fAiuteat effect on the commandant ol the 
uinfceth a people miet-rable ” I S rai s coluniee, ihe illegitimate uffpring mlinary. ..

A^siu hrethien, our Divine Lord, by I 0{ ‘Chn-tlan’ fathers, combined with the A big and rather cocky-looklug police- 
•a act of wisdom aud Diviue c udeaceu tact ih%t a ‘ChristiBu’ G >v.rument dra*e mau 8lepped fur*f.rd and tapped the old 
sion uught the great truth that He would I the bnU of its revenue from the el cour- Wuin%n 0u the ehou drr. She looked up
identify Himself with tbe w« ak and Bg*d vices and degradation of the po^u a al brm, and 'h*-n, falling b-ick a pace,
Buffering of out race, and that He would uuu, may go far to aec mut fur the ubuin g^p.dfor bteath a moment, and then
regsrd asdone to HuuBelf whatever should ate pieferei ce of a Mahommtd*n native cru.d ecataticaliy :
be dmie in thtir faVur. The identiticstiou | for a religion which ei joins total ab#tin t my 8tar*, pbat a bootiful muu.
He m»k**a uertfCt. He came to elevate I ypee, and forbid1 tbe social habit* which hq move ou now,” said the p' 1 ce 
tbe c nditivn of the poor, ihe sick, the! pvodu e EinftBiane. The merchaute *ay man, ewelliog hi* chest out a little more 
ptlecner, and wa* found Himself poor | the mieionarlee are Idle aud wor-hie**; the « Shure he’» th’ ugliest loukm’ting 1
and suffering and a priaimer. He declared I misei -iiaîiee retort In kind, at d, tor my ver BtitiUi tü he ie.”
that the orit rlou of Hie judgment of men 6„lf, I fear that iu Singapore, at any rate, »al6p along, now, my good women, 
wvuld be tnelr charity to ibeee. H >w I there i* truth on bjih 8 des. 1 here is a ur^,d the policeman, ae he gave an extra
wonderful a d icniue! The love of the nngu fi ;ent cathedral at S neapore, with a tw,-t to hie long moustache,
c-eature fur the creature’s own sake ie right levetend bishop, a venerable aith i-Ye’re eo bootiful. Oo, how ’ansome
mere human phllanthr- pv, and though I deacon and an a eistant c donial chapieiu y’A,e—,f
not evil in iteelf, ia variable Ite laefce There le a eurpllced choir to boot. I he Suddenly she drew her baud from
tmee gi^at qualitiee: universality, uni s ciety for the Propagation of theunder her shawl, ai d, before he c»n u
foimity and permanence. U w 11 be h*« sleo a miei-iouary, who gets1 a30U or ,fudge, she flung a fistful of mud with 
limited. Ir> will bave ite p<-t objecta of ,£400 a yeer. The natives vieiMe at the extraoidiuaiy force full into the police 
beneficence. It wi 1 again very with the I v.it"edtal services are the fifteen or twenty I man’a lace, and ekunied through the
ohiset loved_incr»a-ing or dvcreasb g M.Uye who, standing outside the build- deifkhted military, aud out of eight over
according to the quail ie» of the ot j o*. iug, pull the punkah st iugs to cool the lbe , .
loved and it will soon die out entlr.ly. fauhv.nable worehippere inside Tne oui y Upon this Cept. Keogh proceeded to
But bv the great doctrine of Ident fica- attempt to reach the hea'-hen ^ I read the îlot act Tnie absurd proceed-
tmn the obiicte loved bee >me our Lord Q ,Urch of E glaud ie a email school |og up pearly an hour more, and it
Hiuleelf. Heoce tbe universality of chapel, at which there ie au attendance ol ralue(i barui-r than ever. The forces n*<l 
charity " Trat object cannot change, fifty or sixty at moat. The Pttebyvruue nQW bHVD wlthiu a huudrtd yards of the
for with Him there ie no change or shadow b*ve a flue handsome chapel for them house fur nearly two hour* without ac
of vicissitude. With that ohj ct, there Belves leurvtyed it fr m tbe ouvide, COmpUehing snytbiug. A lot of taiklrg
fore the love should be uniform and, for Ur dit had a fashiuneble congregation ol(ulluW6d the leediug, aud finally the
tbe iame reason, permanent. 150 to 200 fifty or sixty baudeume car pohce fytl bach and the emergency-men

I cannot better illustrate this than by neges waiting outside, with as many went forward. About a d z n of them, 
an incident which qccurred to me some naive eervauts as thrre were good r e* l wtlh piche, crowbars, and axes, rushed at 
thirty year* ego. I was visiting the city byteriaus inside. Tbe minister get* £o00 | the front door.
of Bil'imore and was invited by its great s y-ar and a free house. The Eu^ltrh I The gills threw the boiling water out of 
Archbi hop the Most Rev. Francis Patrick prt eh) teiian mission has one cleric*! and I tbe windows above, but before thry could 
K.nrick to be present at tbe c^r*-mouy one lay mis00nary. These two energetic | do much damage the emergency-men 
of the reception of a nun. When we brethren have four small rooms in Sings forced their way In and overpowered 
arrived at the convent I was surprised to pore in wb'ch they bold services, and iu DdVi0e, who was a very old and sickly 
find that all the religious were of the m ne of which do the? musttr acongrega I looking man. There was a tremendous 
n*ero race. This was particularly re- tion of fifty touli. I do nut venture 10 I uproar up-etaire a minute later, but the 
markable in a slave State in America j idge the geutlemt-n. I am oui e *ure« I police did nothing. After a discreet wait 
thirty years ago. Ou returning from the ;rum all I heard, that they are excellent I â d02„u of them drew their clubs, and 
function I inquired of the Arcbbbhop the and pious men, hut the results of their I charged tbe house amid tbe j*era uf the 
oriuin of this religious community and labirs are miserai le and unsatisfactory ; I military, who, to do them j istice, dls- 
how it came to be located In Hie Grace’s snd i cannot but think their mt-thuds a^d i piBye^ îat ieee tomfoOAfiry than the body 
diocese. He informed me that it was plans of working must be wrong. I think uf men they were called upon to protect, 
founded by a French priest named Father it would be well if the secretaries of our I There was another long wait, and then the 
Qibert alt of whose relatives had been misetonsry societies spent twelve month* I twelve big policemen walked bravely forth 
massacred by tbe negroes in the terrible iu the Bast trying tu find out how it is I wifch three defenc«liee young girls be|d 
insurrection of Ban Domingo. The the Jesuits succeed so well, when they fail 1 flrmiy among than. It was an edifying 
Driest, with a portion of the family trees- eo completely. What 1 want explaining I sn<i inspiring spectacle. A court was 
ure tsoaped to Baltimore. He shuddeied i*, the comparative s*al and suocees of the I enveued, aud the muU were duly arrested 
at first at the eight of one of the negro Roman Cathode, ai d the comparative I Sl d ukm on to jail under heavy escort, 
race bat afterward, rleiog rupetior to failure of Protestantism, in the couver I though what ou earth there was to fear 
mere human feelings, he teeolved to give eion of the heathen to the Olriatian faith. I we* a mystery.
all hie mtâne to found an institution of Th« faeti* there, and is stubborn. I draw | to this time the spectators, besides 
rebutons women of that race for the pro- the figures from returns furnished to the I the neighbors, were the detective aud iny- 
teotion of young colored girls out i t situ G >vemment uf Sir gapore b? the various eeif on the rival ca s, but the news bad
s,ion__in become chaplain to the institu- denominations them*elves, ani published I got abrosd, and three other rai iarrived,
tion and die serving the race that had in tte Blue Book for 18*6 ” I olle occupied by th* Countess Tolstoi and
murder.d all he had loved on earth ! Un -------- -- --------- — the oih. ta hv Sir Wmiam Veddrbntn. >1
wker » hid piineiple In Paganiam or I Sami velarrh I P,, end Mr. P.tuck Kelly, uf the Naiv-nal
Q,ut Him coaid a man found a aaonfle» j,„.|Biig.rott«dl.ei«e. Fr -m It. tendency I ], akue, re.p.ctirely. Sir William aud the
like thi.T Yet to th. Caii.tiao It vrai u-e lu , X;>nd to the throat, bronchial tube», C nui.as were both anxious to tee an
d-ar dtdnc-i'in from the doctrine of Bl,a fln.liy to involve th« lung. In c>n c.ict on— .u« ie wilting a book, Ihe other
Uhriat, -‘Whatever yon di to the.e, the ,u,„utlve diieaae, It .hnold be prnmp'l, a p-r iamente'y .perch on home rule, 
least uf my brethrrn, >01 do noto Me " cur„d, that three grave danger, may hr Al ur ihe 300 warrior» had triumph- 

At ey.ry aide, theiefote, my dtar B„„,t,d Su cni.fident are the manuf.c- »>!,■ eul j igaud the ttiee young guia, 
brethren, we meet doctrine» upholding tur-ra of Dr. Sage’» Catarrh R-medy of the fuice. moved up the road to Jamta 
the temp’» of moialliy. Aboli.h the tb,jr ability to cope . îccenifully with F|nnegau’., on tbe hill, 
doctrine aod the temple mnil fall Into tbj, v.tr preva'.nt di-ea.e, that ih.-a I pmB1g»n waa in good spirit., and 
mint. Take the caae of an oath. A have f ir ye.r. I ffered, iu gol d filth, $DU0 I bouIld d|. hard. He had a .tubby red 
man’, life, property aud character may re.ard for a ewe of oatar.b, no mane. bpBld| . ,«d noee, and a hat which he 
depend on the importance whinh hi» ho® bad or of bow mauy year, standing I wore over one e,e,in a iakl6b,not to »ay 
fellow-man altechea to an oa’h. Oo what wb;ch ihry c-nnnt cure. Remedy oui) I deftant, manner,
doee that impuitmee itself drpeuo! Oo b0 ceote, by druggi.te. I he roared hotly, to the
dootiine. of the Cnrletlan reUglom-that Aon Crkepo on Apace, the variooH lnteB,e drliiht of the pl.c.d Captain Ih-v-ta»»” irnuhied «1,1,^ ^^rrh fnr •!,.
O .d may he called to witue.e—tnat lie -m™, the body grow weaker in their | who evinced a foudneea for b in , hot fom il . o r. n.r unnl ! r
will puniah most .ev.iAly tho.e who call l i mallCee, Old peoole who euff. r I a hand “that y. X dido1 bring a fow more che.eit h b-ttle of * >'» ('r.»oi B.lmHim to witnaa. a lie for trn-h. Ab->li»h ^rum iBOiee.ing iodigertioo, torpidity 1 rrgliumt. en’ *omeoaunona wid vex." esiirrh' aud’roVii1 in toe"b«V'iK.
thi. doctrine, declare that God, If there 1» tb„ liver, and ooueiipatiou, ahooid give I nltJ,B|B Keogh .talked n> j -«lica'ly ora oali, P. M .Unonnebaemaug K I.
a Old, dwell, in a region entirely aap.r- r,new,d impel», to the „oU, d theturlifted h m-e, and then c m- ^.^^“ïi.V.'îmVÏ tïî m"
ated from man and t.kea no cogumnce „ilima,,b, bile aecreting organ and bowel., 1 t0 the etarting point looked up ki,i, ore-m H«lm —m- ...........  .go.
ol hie nota—that he ia not to h* eum wlth Northrop A Lyman e Vegetable um I " .... x,. h»« rtnue for me what other »o moledmooed « . witn... by onao. Hiaown ™ and ^ Cure from ^ob “d J.U-d it„ r;p ï!
ere.'urea, and then you destroy the aid ie never eooghtiixivatn. nwoile » Huff, Blodvlord, Ha
eanolity attached to ne oath and then wonden aa » blood punier.

FF/
MABOE a sea

*‘Fii'negsur 
“Pbstf”
«•Will ye enme down out of thatf*
‘*1 won’t.”
“Why won’t you!” . , .
«‘Beksee,” said Finncgsn, with a burst 

of fortusic sud Irrefutable ltgiv, ‘Tin 
golnter stay where 1 sui.”

“llitiu your blood be on y«*ur heed.
«‘Well, bvgob,” remark til KiUU'gan, to 

tbe luteuse delight of the mob, “if 1 c uld 
get neat ye ihfin’d be blooa uu yer 
bead, y’ miserable old, buli-utcked blow- 
herd.”

« Attack the house, sttack th« house,’ 
rositd Capt. Keogh bully. Thu order 
wae given with immense tpirlt aud eoui- 
sgH, but the forces did not umplay undue 
Seel. Cspt. Smylie yawned, 1 Kblud 
another c garette, snd louktd btek to eee 
if the Irish girl still stood iu the suow un 
the hill top while the chit-fsof police h«-ld 
s long end thoughtful cou*u<tetiou. I ho c fuuiess Tolstoi tried to make note* on 
an ivory tablet, but us the raiu wa bed 
out the letters as fast as she wrote them, 
she put up the tablet with a pretty littlo 
grimace, aud beat a tattoo wi'h hvr boots 
on toe side of the car. .Sir William was 
gai her lu g mud and facte from per«oual 
contact with tbe peaeau-ry, aud the «^e- 
tective was eo miserably w«t, hui gry aud 
fatigued that he gave up shauiunug, and 
eat on the fence with me, ehariug my 
umbrella aud cigars.

“This here little bit of a burle-que,” 
he said scornfully, «‘cost» the Govern 
ment In the neighborhood of a thou
sand pounds.”

“A* much as thatf’
“Take the pay of the men, the heavy 

cost of their transportation for three day i, 
an* the cost of the emergency-men—-”

“Are those j*il birds *xpeu*ivt i ’
«‘Very, cause they takes their live* In 

They ain't got protection 
like th* police. They be marktd min 
once they enter th’ bu*tnv-a. Borne of 
them git ten pounds a wetk ”

llTueu the Government spend* a thous
and pounds because Fiuucgan aud Devine 
won’t pay fullrentî”

“Aye. They could both pay with ten 
or twenty per st-nt. reduction, so tuo 
amount Involved is only about tun 
pounds.'*

lu Tie course of half an hour some ouo 
discovered that it was nearly four o'clock, 
and as an eviction afiur that hour id xi 

It was decided that* inethiog ou*hfc 
It was dune. As 

men wore ordered

DRIVER FROM HO ME.
nations, t.aehlng"—eo to the aaUelon ol 
Hia kingdom oo eenh.lh. Oaefeh of God.
Bhe coO»«• to teseh and to restrain. Ae 
He waa King of the king» of thonghi, and 
demanded what the Apoetle tioat aptly 
coll» ‘‘ihe homego ol the uodofetandiog,

The Eulvh.oT to «o»»a»»i»ted In eo .hi haa a mieelon to teach end demand, 
■oma to mai f different wa>a, aoma of aimilar tribute. Nor to ti l. degrenu g to 
whlehwv »t-»ildv»cilbebeteaf«e». Fewul BIBBi If her» were not Ihe ver? voice of 
tLm ate more iotertetine than the tiocro G ,d—“he who hear, yon h.a« Me —-ueh

___ _ efcich ii eeltbiated In the tribute were indeed deg ran mg. Dearer
W.n.r.bl. Cuuieh ol St Audreadolla Valle to me thou wm l.a«e to Abiab.m to the 
be tbe P on. Boetety cf Mlwlone, popu- inieliigence which God gave me, which 
t.,1, ht.own M the Pallotlut. Ihie make» me Ht» image and liken»», and 
■oatotv wb'eh to under the protection of dleungutohe. me from the brute creation.
Ihe Meet Hoi, and Immaculate M»ry, That Intelligence l will never ..ct nee 
•uieu of tbe Apoell'-»i w.l founded to the except on tbe roounieln of God and ut Hu 
slur 1836 by the VeteraMe Bemnt ol kebut. I will not believe agein.t ita eon- 
Bod Vicaettao Pallietti, a R -man prieet, vteiion uulee» I have the infellible word 
go revive lalth end rekindle charity of God commnn'eated to me by an lo- 
amonsat Caiholle», and to propeg «te both felUble mewoger who enonot give n false 
emoi n.t heretic, and iuldele. lu 1836 it report Heoce it to oui) in th 0lurch of 
mi el'll .bed thie famou. and widely kn > wn Chri.t that the dignity of human reaeon la 
etiebration of the wetk of the Epiphany, real'y pro*.read. But, bretbr-n, it la the 
from helf-pait 6re In the morning the » coud mi « on of tbe Obu o';—the re^ 
■oble Cbuich of 8'. Andrea dell» Velio to e-rwut of hum n potion» by her morl 
eeen. end nine d’ff rent function» ceeopy d ttrinti Ueco ng io which 1 dmire to 
the davun'il after elx in the evenlrg. The d,rett your eiteotiou ttu mornii g 
â-ct eerylee eouetota of Morn and the The woill on .He Jniaa lat been

under the it main of wbat we nar de.ig 
There to at fix. an Itelien'earmon with n»te Q.n' lum. The two gr.at -yat.mt 

Benediction of ih. BlwedS.crament At B.t in » nflvt nod have contended on' 1 
hall vmt right a Ma.» it .ung according to n w. Tboae who in cut dar reject Cbr a 
Ihe Latin Hie by a repreaentsfiva ol tbe faulty go further even thaï tbie Gent l 
rellnlon™otdera of R .me—the Tbeotinea, lent, f. r the Gentile nntloi i ndmtfed the 
the’convmtual, the Miwlonatiee ol the ex'.unce of a Supreme Being and Hie 
Blared Hreit, tbl Oermelilee. the Oepn. prondeuce, and tbe f»ct tt at there wnre 
•bine ihe Aognitlnlan», the Dominican». Ie»a.oe lor ihe good and^punishment lor 
Ihe Bervltaa of M»iy, etc. At half peat the wicked in a future life, where.» the 
nine a Mue to eelehratrd according tn one unbeliever» of our dey wonli ti-oli.b 
of the Oriental Rite—that I» ihe Byro three great conieirative truth., and leive 
Maronite, the Greek M-'chite, tbe Syrian, pt0r iumaui'v to be the vioiim of tUown 
the Armenian, tbe Gieek-Rutheuieu end inieUecti a' d.lu ion» aud euelaying pe»- 
the Conldeau. At eleven o’clock there I» »ion«. Thie mornli-g, brethreo, I deeire 
daily a rei mon preach, d in a foreign lan to Invite your a't nti.m to the Kingdom 
■nage by roroe di.lUgui.hed preacher At 0f the M«i»b oo e»nh—not to general « 
time o’clock there are pioui readiyg, that gl .rioue o ganixa-t-n with it» on. 
Borary and piayere, Mlowed hy an Italian prrm- Head and in l‘,g'«l»'ive, executive 
nmii n, expo.itlon i f the Blewd Sacra and judici.l powei», c.ll.d the Choteh of

g-t-Tir^ia!-ardKrJg:
‘ss-Ætiî:

“tget' the mo»t interesting of the »re toi 1 that fuuu a return I» now quite 
..,nu,n. tbl» rear were one In Spanl.h, by impcV-.le ; that Chne'iaoUy wa. pru*rc. r»* » ÔhüM; one in German, h, fr,,ro G.nûl'.m, end th,t the future «hall 
C»idii.al M- liber, and the three Eog'tih he one of piogrei. in advance of Con.

eacbed rerpretively by Buhop tlaii'y;that no nn" dreem. ol erecting 
v ,,f the Dublin eta u-w to Jupiter, Mite or Venue, or even 

t„ M net va, or of swinging crD.ere before 
thi'r hhiiuoe.

But, brethren, It matters very little by 
under what form of wot

ASOHBIBHO? lfill SBBM0N.
PJLXOI AID IMBBQ1NCÏ MIH lNPoHClNU 

A* ISIOIIO* I* IBXLAMD.
B aktily Hall seuds to ihe New Tmk 

Sun from Dr.)ghuds, Irtlaud, a dramatic 
aeeouut of the eviction of two lrl*h ten- 
suis for non-pay mtnt of rent. Toe evict, 
it g party consisted of a body of 160 
miiitia, cmniauded b? a Captain 8iny lie, 
100 stalwart p-lictm^n, and a icire of

nitiu,” We quote as follows
i.WU

their hau’s.

Btsus aud

to bn done at once, 
ubual the emergency 
fui ward aud the police 1*11 back t ward 

Tbe redoubtable Fiunegan 
bad been addr« B-mg hclhg.nnt r«iu»iks

s*-rnic L8 p
B*filfy. Ü. 8. B., editor 
btPtew by Mgr. Tylee.of Lundon, aud by 
the“Lbiy H-stf-m of Amtnca, Aichbibboif 
Bvsn, M Peilede pbia. , .

'We need not »ay that tbe lotere.t of tbe 
Bogltib .peeking reeidente of Rome w»e 
excited lo a very high degree by an 
anticipation uf Aicbbt.hop Ry »n « eermon. 
Expectation »a« giatified to tbe foil »t. 
He «Mainly hid one ol the largest audt 
ences that ever Katbered to bear a foreign 
preacher in Rome. Some mcouveuiencee 
if Ibe pulpit and the til g'l'g of the
Angelue dming hi. dlMouree, w.ie .aicu 
leted to dietmb, but there waewo mle.ek- 
ltg the Impulsion that he made, lbe 
nnivereal verdict w»e that he * ae not only 
a mort eh qoent and .mpree.ive epe.ker, 
hut aho a luoet careful and exact thinker, 
and a .uccee.lul evai gahet. We give an 
Imperfect outlit e .nd the gubetaoce of hi» 
ii.ci ui.e, which we are sure will del ght 
e„nr reeden. To really anpreciate it they 
should have heard it iu Rome, when the 
Aichhi.hnp punched It fr m the pulpit ol 
Padie Ventur*. and almo.t over the grave 
ol that eli queot orator. There were m»vy 
non Catholic. In the audience, and the 
dtocourse wai heard hy them with uisdi 
feet into reel. Tbe collection doling the 

reported W be one ol the

the eolditr*>

to tho entiro Biiiifh Empire, and h* wm 
rt-ady to d<> battle for hi-i lif* In »r,ber 
truth he had lute of pluck, for he knew 
be was üBhÙLg » lueiug usitle from the 
start.

what names or 
ship these deltie* are ahort-d. Msu with
out positive religion w 11 be alwav* sub 
sten'ially tb« e*me Cultoie, inte 1 cfual 
aud artistic, will tlimivate much that is 
gro-s in lbe mauifteiatious of bun.au 
passiou, but will uut take avay or dimm- 
i*b ne siufulum. Meu worshipped th. ir 
nature and its passons ui d r various 

If men respect G id they sha'I fall 
theui.elvee, Fe'ee p'luci

r

lie whipped off hi. het a d emit ai the 
emorgeoev men B't»ckad the house to two 
place., and divided his hut water nod 
rhetoric lu equal uieaeuro Intwun liio

He kept them at

1

f

wii dow aud Ure door, 
bvy for a time and ecahl.d guiuo of thru.
I Hilly, but hi. hot water was so.-n ex- 
hiuBted, and then they luttetul down hie 
defence» aud drove him iuio a Corner, 
wheie he kicked aod battered away until 
overpowered and knocked down.

Then—and not until then—the pilico 
entered, aud dragging Finnegan uut, 
made charges agalu.t him before the 
Jo-dice of the Peace.

“Have you got anything V s'y I” asked 
the magistrate before committing him.

“Pnat could I e-it?" said Fu.organ 
limply, ae he «traighteued up and looted 
«round him “Hindoue fur,rumen ugh, 
I’m goin’t’ jell. At ne.rlv fifty 
av age I’m turned off av th’ place where 

ladder ao’ me grau’fadder weetirin, 
an’ out of th’ home which l bull wid me 

money, eaved after years av Marvin* 
an’ privation, bekase why I If. ka-e I 
can’t do phat I can’t do. God Ides, the 
Queen. Sne’i th’ mudder av her people, 
is «he? She'» a madder, iudad, t’ me.’’

Then the proceealun moved proudly 
homeward, with the evicted firmer eur- 
n united by hi» captor», ai.d me sorrowful 
neighbor» ‘trooping In tho rear; lait of nil 
the hig eyed In»h girl who bad stood on 
tbe hill. She we« Finn' gan'e uelce and 
pride. He hid brought her up. She, 
too, wai homeless.

i ames.
b ck again on 
pies act thems-l-es out into false institu 
lions. Tne sad humiliating specteclea of 
the hnnot aid to the G iddets of ^R aaou 
on Notre Dime was an iu-teuce. Suppose 
lome one propped subsequently 
shrine iu some other tempm a goddea» of 
love as having really more powrr 
m«n than reason, nr a goddeae of military 

national revenge, would not 
mm, philosophers if you please, hand tbe 
knee before them, nut calling them Venus 
or Mvs p-rhaps, but ackuowl ding their 
supreme d'lmtut n ov, r ihe thoughts aud 
delites and actions of m"n, which is the 
attribute of divinity. Heoce our falleu 
nature, without teligion, will be alweys 
substautia'ly the sa tie. foe question ui 
l'iprem*cy lies b. taeei humid y and 
divinity. If man dut» not worship G, d, 
he will make a god of humanity aud 
worship himself. His pissluus r quire a 
controlling power. The kingdom of 
Curist ie founded, not on a mere reutiment 
or on dogmae that are uot certainly 
believed. The force of the pas-ions is 
strong. The present pleasure which their 

is or sin. Strong

T
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n
»

ie
i- honor or

7
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io
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tt- eermon was 

lsriitat known iu R >m<>.
Patkicx F. O’Haxa,

mike

own

TBE 6BHMOS.
‘-For a Child is born to ue and a Son Ie

wlv.n tone and the government is upon 
Hie shoulder;Slid Hi« name shall be called 
Wonderful. C unsellor, God the Mighty,
Ibe Feth.r ol the world to come, the 
Prince of Price. Hia empire shall be 
multiplied and there thill be no end of 
ne ce • Be shall sit upon tbe throne of

SÿîïttïüK S5'S!TÏ7r lîS
tiTnd and iet every year new Ireasate. They would call the frutu and Hjweie, 
eredis6ove«*d witblu its bjsom. For the forgetting the tree with Itijoute. Ba 
lame neii- d have they been teanntng the brethren, we must never forget that h 
heavens above them, and yet new stars morality of C iristlsntty '-ended on 
Old nlaneti are seen eomiog up from the great dogmatic teachings. As well ®*R * 
Snth. of sn"e Into the field of human yon upset this temp e to stand without 
vhdon Now tbe wordi end ac'l of God the foui dation and the great p'Hars that 
ale° like His works, inexhausttble The .apport th. roof. .. expect that the 
human intellect has been engaged in glorloue temple ol Caruuan morality cut 
exstninleg <hero for so many years and yet stand without the foundation uf docuv.ti 

«ml The eimple serne teechiog end the gte.t pillars of dogmatic 
eenresentid at that altar l.a* been described truths that uphold u. These truth» give 
and in a few Wolds by the Evangelist, hse motive» for tbe sacrifice» necessary to 
been* so represented end described for oppose passion. They appeal to the great 
maa.lv nineiien centurie#, and yet It is power, of the coni—ve l.ar., l a hop»., tte 
^“««w EMh y tar csetsa new,.fled,d ï„v. fo, iUelf and i a kind, mo, de, to 
îight*opon it, bMiuee, ae time advance» neri a it to overcome ite lower appetite», 
and the kingdom of the young Kmg They exhibit the Supreme Balog 
become» extend"™the event ul H?. Eglp acting out Hi. own “‘-'«-^'d^whïn 
hanv becomes mote impc riant and inter u G«d, governing like a G” 
eating For we ean never separate the sttlking with punishment, atriklog like a 
ÏÏÏÏErn I«mth. King. God I To the young man struggling with

Next in number and importanee to the „,mi pastiatt, Ubiiatlaalty'not only opens
ureat prophedea ol Beripture tbst apeak the heavaua above hiaawd ahewe hton toe
If our Divine Lord aa a gieat King and Bon of Man at the right of the Father 
Butor are those which refer to the kingdom ready to emhteca end reward himlfhe 
which He wea to found upon tbis earth faithful, hntehe alio entile the earth to 
lnd in which were to he perpetueted the open at hit feet and exhiUiU to him the 
aieat blessings which He time to beetow. horror» of an eternal hell wMeh **»'*■ 
SI to Volhro of « « to. Who ahould rule him if he prove di.loyal to his God. And 
him Ja to mm from the rive, to the thie truth sh. teach,, with no uncarts,n 
utierm'ott hound» of the eerth. The voice It is eerteiu a. the .XhtoM of 
at gelie herald announeed to Hia Virgin Qod Himself. The ahadow of u doubt 
libber,“The L-udQod ehell give to Him will lulu the power ol the ..notion of the 
the throne," eic.;and, more then seven lew. How many aupetfioi.l, eeniimen e 
bundt.d y.ars before;tbe Prophet Ise'as. Chriitiane there sre who state that we 
Mow, it is plain ihst all these piophectee should not be influenced by ,u°h fe r. ”, 
Ce,.’not fu flltod in their entirit, during by pm. love ot ou, H«.v.nl, Fah., I It 
Hi. short stiourn on this eerth, and Iti. U true that love i, the' h,8h**‘ P”"
.too plain that when He was about to motive, bat how m.ny nature, am theta 
lesvn ihlsearih He founded an institu ion that are little t fluenced hvitaatirae ions_ 
which was .o continue Hi. great work The legislation of ‘h" Kingdom of Ch t.t 
with which He promtoed to abide—which mu-t be adapted to all tbe •abject» of the 
was to be Himself conlioued. In word., King, the «fined end * . ’.“.'the wtol
which because oft repeated we do n. t ,oir a and ».ltt«h, Wbe,e “ 
alwan ful'y real a«, tie saM to Hi» togi lator of this world erho wil »ay . Aa 
Apostle,, “As Ihe Father »ent M«, eo ti«o men ehooll be ii fl lanced by a l°” of the 
1 send ton. All power 1» glean to M,e, In right and of «octal older for tte o n , 
heaven and on earth; whose sine yuo shall let ne not glee them any !'>*•* 01 «“Vj1? 
forgive, they are foigiven; Whose Hus you selfi h motives, therefore let us aholi.n 
•had retain, they are teiaiued.” not only the death penalty bat all Peu* _

mtiatot te th.* h:«.0Bh.«t-”.^ til .I.M - toab k!. motiva." No mn.
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te Scene In the Adeotiife counting room.

Dead Beat Boh-atmer—II .w much do 
I owe for the l/aily Admcnte ?

City Circulator.—Wa have been send
ing the paper to yen for five months. 
Tbe amount ol your indtb eduaaa ii iheie- 
lore two dollars and a half.

D ad Beat.—Stop my paper. I will 
call and settle another time.

I The dead heat then slides ont of ih.
I door, end all hope of rval'xiog anvthiug 

on hie account lades wltb his departure, 
Teu cbaoces to one, If you even a,k him 
for the money, he will get •‘insulted." 
When he subscribed for ihe viper he 
never Intended to pay for ti. Inn abort 
lime mother member of the family mty 
enter the ifflie ani erdor the paper, pay
ing a short time ix advance. If yon dll- 
continue the peper at the end of the time 
thm paid for, tbe party will demand your 
rem tutor «topping without orders If 
yon continue the piper the chance» are 
that another bill of several dollars will 
be ran up on yoa, when the paper will be 
stopprd again and some other member of 
tbe family will try ihe same gemo

But we are catching on to the profee- 
slonal dead beat, whose promise* to pay 
have about as much weight now a« tho 
granting of so many hugs. It would be 
a good tbiog for the coiuuinottj at large 
to pub Icly tilvertiee the names of all 
pereio, who are in the habit ul resorting 
to ihe meanest and !.. west of all tricks, 
swindling the new,wiper insu. It may 
not be generally known, hut il i« a f ict, 
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that any person 
paper and refusing to pay for the nun- is 
liable t i Hue and imprisonment—Mimirk 
Advocate.
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*■ Immntif ef Oui né Hiadonh nd 
the Saisie of Sod “that dwell is beeves,M 
ae theee elergy ere eo fond of do tog.

the la* six mouths; and we may jestiy 
tote that tb* mttl«mwt>f Ik* Irish leal 
qatstion tort hand. Evidently the ted- 
lordiauiteteni «gala* the tend' 
tion white the Uniats arc now taklag to 
right theb 
lew willnet do It 1er the*. In spite of 
eoettbw, to spite el the imprisonment of 
the leedlng petrlote who here pointed oat 
the teed to vietory, the optait of the 
MUM le mmheehen, end the Heel triaeph 
to et heed. Even If Heme Bale be not 

getoed by Ate ef Poiltament, the 
people will eeeire eo*e of Its Westings by 
neeetlrg theb rights ee men, to the teeth 
of the lews which eUee tale tepee* ea

BttUeol Cyclopedia, Ate. Dr.KeDew peieetoto 
to «lew Dr. Bedle In thta, rad 

likewise pertly to the tww «d position 
takraln thofaUowtag

trees*ledble eely to e direct Use of 
Itelle» Primal*."

_ hewer*,
that e epeete el eoadescrlpt peteesy Is 
hereglree to Peter,'.which wee wteieel 
eatbortty or*) the whole Chunk. He 
*ye the words “ref* to Pet*, sod eeelgi 
to h1» e pie* of prleucy to the apostolic 
college ” Yet h< elterweede 
•The other Apoette did>ot aedetesed 
Christ M «eking Pete, by then weeds,
Mpteme or* the re* of the*."

The Dr. eleewhwe eekoowledg* that 
‘1 will giro uto thee the keys of the 
htogdo* of heaven,” here “a rery dedelte 
end torerieble eeege to dire* eat tot*- 
piWBtlio. Is Berlptere tongaege, ee to 

speesh, the keys are th* symbol 
of eatboilty. Iatetoh aril, St, we teed 
of Bllokte, the key of the hoa* of Derld 
win I ley upon hie should*, etc. The 
msentog le plain that the authority el 
Derid'e hoa* should be giro» to hi*.
So else Chii* Is said to Bsvelatioa 111, 7, 
to here the keys of Derld,’ where na on* 

fell to ee* the «see sense. As the 
context eleerly shows In both the* pass
ages, the special thought of the phrase Is 
the authority of admitting or excluding.

on Pet* the

Otowoh." ib, IS ItTHE 04TH0LI0 REOORD ïrvspjavszrz:m U
In t*g*d to the tenant “not altowtog 

hioMolf to be evicted," it is ewtetoly to 
be eeppeeed that he weald not allow it 
if ho weld help hteeolf. This is not a 
eebtery aaeo to Ireland of the landlord 
taUng poeeeMlonef etope, build Inge, end 
orerything else which wee the fruit of 
the tenante» Inter.

toe of the 
kendo of toe prtoethoed” too gnooto
IWfil hie Episcopal effie*. 1 Tl*. Ir, 14, M, 
HI, 1,16. S Tim. I, 6.1», eta. Dies alee 
tee hie oSoefro* ApeetoUe erdtoatien. 
Titos 1,6: and thus ho alee 
pow* to perpotaato the 
by ordaining prleete.

It le therefore evident toot to the 
powers glran by Christ to hie Apeettoe, 
end especially to the Suprento Authority 
given SU Pete, Is laoladed the pen*

of the
ministry, eo that too Otowoh may 

ttoae to he

The eeeusatloe that “for gold” the
Pries* i: Pope, bishops, prieete, etc., of the Catholic 

Church here established the veneration
of tetrad images sad otka pious practices,
Is not new mode for the to* time. It la 
e eel assay long exploded. It Is well 
known to ell who ere la Haste with the 
Gathelle clergy that they ere, as a rule, 
earnest laborers to the Lord's vineyard, 
for the spirituel welfare of theb Hooks, 
end that the salaria they receive etc 
barely euBeient for their rapport ; end 
this Uto accordance with the teaching of 
Cod's word : "So also the Lord ordained 
that they who peraeb the Gospel should 
live by the Gospel" (1 Cot. lx., 14). W* 
de net he* of the Catholic clergy befog 
guilty of propagating blasphemous eslun- 
nles for the sake of gold, ee the P. K. 
Method!* ministers have dene who have 
eteelntel the precious “Sunday school 
lemon" of whleh we here spoken above, 
nor do we he* that they on en the look
out for “cells” be* wealthier congrega
tions—whieh they would like to pees off 
on the unsuspecting ae “divine calls," ee 
some clergy do whom w* could name.

Where the contributions of Catholic 
congregations mom then suffleo for the 
support of the clergy, the surplus is usu
ally expended to works of charity or for 
the progress of religion : end It Is an In
disputable (act that the Catholic elergy, 

Saviour. Statu* of the Infant Jesus ere u| receive email* salaries then do 
to be found in our churches throughout calumniators. Even the large
the Christian world, everywhere, but to juU1„ donations whleh have been given 
Borne there Is to the Church Am Cell to oal Holy Path# the Pope, have been 

eight of that the landlords»elates are p,enit„i, lifelike, whleh, having llrMd,t ton gimt measure, distributed 
founded upon the meet iniquitous note b„n the instrument of many miraculous f0I charitable purposes, though, of course,
of usurpation, spoliation, end injustice, eDrM> u mpetielly venerated by the the eJo.lnl.tr.tlon of a church whieh is
raoh that continuity of possession eon plopl, 0, Borne. universel not local, like the Methodist
never make good, until at least, It this status which Is made the Episcopal Church of the United States,
there be snob legislation as will occiljon 0f the blasphemous sheet whieh mUit eost our Soly Father a large ex
restore to the tenantry that nght la giTe s lesson In Christian doctrine penditure.
tolive on the eoUwhioh is the inherent ^ the ProtMtsnt Episcopal Methodist We do not propose to enter here upon 
natural right of every human being ehildrln through the United States. On on olaborate proof that the rmpect shown 
whom our Creator has brought thu lbeet y,,,, i, , picture of the Are by Catholics to theimag* of Christ end 
into the world. Independently of the CoeU infant Jesus. The statue has teen bis sainte Is no idolatry, yet it is proper to 
mraner In which the Undtord. obtened dec0„ud wlth . «own of great value, ,e, K>methlog on tide subject The 
their titles, just leg*, ht ion would un- „d robcs precious with rare gems. These Catholic people both to Borne end else- 
grudgingly grant tothe pm.pl. not merely th, offarlDg< dtTOUt MU1. who have where know very well that end. image, 
the right to live, but the right to e dM,I(d| y,, example of the penitent have “neither life, nor sense, nor pow* 
fruit, of their own labor. It bee aU Muy MlgdlllB| thus to twtlfy their to he* or help end this Is the teach, 
along been the aim of the rulers of Ire- IHp(ct JelQl christ on earth. log of our catechism whleh aU our tell-

*n , ,ve01BKr*r,,P. ii Th* picture represent, the Infant dren learn from their earliest years. But
° P*1 . a* vi0Ifr]»,i°n with the erown, end rob*, end sur- we know also that it it In human nature
h^emtoentiy unjust rad oppressive, and round'd by Angel,. Then th. Imran ta that th. vivid plantation of an event

rto,bta^hT*h, ** wore to show this picture to the
Plra wu csllml .uto existence at all. Boms- Catholic Primt in you, town and „ y,mf th, tirtb of Christ 

When to theee considerations we add if he were to speak ont at once and tell ' . , .
the arbitrary end unju.t title by which you j net whet he knows he would my: 0, j» *» event which it is proper for us to
Irtah landlordism .« instituted, w. have >»>.“ ..the know tom.thtog of; If It is lamp**,!,
undoubtedly th. siren..* ground, of £ Borné » ? *th our redemption end «1-
l“kliktiTl0""TU.nuTh*Vurt'fiM Tbl* lm°n U tak“ fr°m * lette' °f toudable th* it” éhouUU be “steongly 
lock-like elalme. Thu Is what justifies Dr- j. H. Vincent, written from Borne In imprewed upon our mindl by means of

û h VL h7PT* T 7 I t" th 1887 fMhi' W““The B“d*y 861,001 picture., o, statue, repmenttog it to u.
which might bring th. landlord, to thei, MvccttU,: Dr. Vineent continu*: The faithfully ; end in this there is no danger
TT-», , . pri*t“would not my that outright because whateoev* of idolatry, for it Is absolutely

The Plsn of Campaign is the only mod. !t would not be good policy to confea It t ibl, thlt Catholics, lr.truct.dm 
which hm succeeded In bringing relief lo America. But he know, that th. tbe, 1Ie ,n the fact that Iheee image, are 
and it. .-.cm, since It. ^option, hs. Bambino U a god of th. Boman Catholic,. ,.pnMnt,Uolu of christ rad Hi.

f . it hu K.„n Thlt U whet th‘T “■ but thst U sainti, should give them divine honors. 

r„rT.rf,b.r...T;.io-
the landlords a reduction of from SO Kome. ...The Bambino 1. a grant ^ „ to imitate their
to 60 per cent, in their rente. Sir trelBU„ to the church, end to the monks ^ J8 wolkl.» This ev*y
H.n7 Burk, hm grrated 26 per rant re- who h.pp,n to own it. It ylald. monV. ^ollc know^ braaus. he ha. bran ra 
duction, pays the legal costs, reinstates » it_ tb, paopU wbo Me .i.tim. . , V ^7, ' “ Î -a .

^ .*u. o,

, - . aatlafaotorv settlement F°* *°ld‘ ** *° b**P *be people y,ey were more deeply impressed by the
SSSSKsis itzstzzxaa 
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world, end attract all eyes to the eon ue fnculcated by Protmtant clergymen ,ui. t™n —™i
temptation of the heertleeeneee with Qn tbe impressionable minds of the . th crn.ifix •
which laws are admtoirtered in Ireland. oUld„n ^ Sunday Sehooto But “B.f‘ . hlr .tood the crucifix

-rih° !-eftl°°* °f R”‘,P.et8r.MUrphyI we eould eeareely have auppoeed that not, perhapa, too wisely, banUhed m 
P. P„ of Tongrraey, a final arrangement they would have added blasphemy to rigidly from the oratorlm of the Hugue- 
wra mode between OoL John 0 Callaghan .. And for what parpose do they do not> Fo* th» rapreaentation of that 
rad hi. tenantry. On beteif of the thl,r Da they not themralve. expmt gold SK80 
tenantry A1000 were paid down, rad for their,ew«d 1 Do the, not themralve.
olew receipts to Marah, 1887, ,IpEct by thwa dleepateble means “to hath the symbol to the vanities of our 
were given to 78 tenants who bed heap a hold upon the people for the mke wishes,to the yearnings of out discontent,” 
adopted the Plan of Campaign, end 0f financial gain and political power 1" (Leila.)
81 tenants evicted lost June era We my that the Bev. Dr. Vineent end Angels of gold were by command of God
reinstated, the landlord foregoing *1 thl ^ergy of the P. B. Methodist Church pieced on the oracle of the propitiatory, 
ooeta. Those whose lands were sold by whg dreutated this sheet ere guilty (Bx. xxv. 18,26.) By the rame authority 
the sheriff ere also to be restored. Of Q| bjupb(my| lnd wl ai( yj, wold Solomon placed two angels, oherublm, to 
the on# thoiurad pounds now paid to ptop„ mnee of Irrêverant words utteed the ton* temple. (3 Kiegi vi, 83,88,) 
i300 were generously presented by Mr, iBploal|y against Qid." The statue which rad to the early Church, Twtullira tails 
Take to enable the tenants to rattle, they call "an idol" it the representation no, images of Chri* * the good shepherd 
The Plan of Campaign had been, on this 0( the latent Jeeue, which It thus put on were placed upon the wered chalices 
estate, just 12 months to operation, it % ^ w|tb tbe u*, 0( r.u:B ud *»-t-«, which wans used to the celebration of the 
having teen adopted on 30th January, lnd th( Metbadut children era thru taught mycteries. The Second Council of
1887. On the Kingston estates, tQ lbhot y,, my|tery of ohrist’i toeerne. N1°*11,0 deetar* that the veneration of 
atao, a settlement hoe teen effected, yon the mort wondrous end beautiful “ued •» of ApostoUe origin,
the details of which are not fully diedoeed IMknItyon 0( Qod’s love for mankind. We need only add that Eusebius etat* to 
rayet. In conraquenra of this settlement, Darlng y,yr lives, those children will hie life of Cine tontine the Great th* to 
when, * Penney Bjwtment Sessions on lbe infoney of Jraue with the the church* built by Cinitantine In
the 9th nit., there were fifty-three cues dlTy WotehiP of Vlehnu rad Brahma. Peleetlne, thus were numerous images 
entwed forbearing, Mr. Stendleh O'Grady, Holy Boriptun informs us that the work of gold rad silver, Booke 3 end 4, end that 
solicitor for the landlord, asked that they ol the btut| tbl emissary of the greet Demoeus relates to hie Ufa of Sylvwter, 
be allowed to stand over. The reason dragaD| tb, diVil) i, to “open hie mouth that Constantine pieced to the Latorra 
given w* that “the rant w* le practically unto bi,lpbemiM igeinet God, tobies- Church silver lmegw of ChrUt, the 
at an end on the estate of the Counts* of pbïm# b;, Dtm(| end jy, tabernacle, and twelve Apostlw, and four Angela, and to 
Kingston. A general redaction of 20 per y,|m tblt dwcUfn heaven,” ( Apoe. xlll, 6,) the place of hie baptism a silver Image of 
rant. Is to be eUowed off aU rants, all b*U was soaroely to be axpeetad that » lamb, with out Saviour on the right, and 
evicted tenants are to be reinstated, aU protestant clergymen, professing to to St. John the Baptist on the left. It thus 
taw costa to to borne by the landlord, end Q^yy,,. would devote thamulvra eo appears that Besson, Scripture, end the 
half a year*» tent Uto to taken to Usu of enthoetastirally to the same occupation, auge of the early Church agree that the 
all arrears. btacphemtng God rad hU name, by com. «* of Imog* U au toeeutive to do-

paring Jama with the devils who era the votton.
objecta of Pagan worship, by ipraktog Tk« Mothodirt teeou pup* also itatae

themselves, sisra the
OnVVST,

Wwwee DomatC 
Iasp morn ere fillsam the

ministrysoi*" i

Sp.l (or alexsedrl

Snssr*st<*m

^r-rad

oral* V* in*

TBM VICTORIOUS FLAN OF OAM- 
FAIQS.x

, after the The new celebrated Ptan of Campaign, 
which, M moat of oar readers are aware, 
consista in depositing to a fund tb* rants 
due to
make reasonable radtsetieeie, end in sup
porting ikwufrom evicted 
doing far
legislation white the nation too hitherto 
toon tel# to won re towards redraw of 
grievances. Under ordinary elreum- 
stance* certainly, this method of treat, 
tog landlords eould net to justified, hot 
the lend tenure of Ireland to quite s 
different matter fro* th* of any otter 

try to the world, end principle, are 
to be teten tote account white ere net 
•pptoeblo to ray otter lend. The 
Coorctontoti era anxious that In discus
sing the relatif* rights of landlord end 
tenant to Ireland, no account should be 
taken of the manner to white the pre
sent landlordism was established, bat 
this to a meet important element to th*

Item.In whieh Ohri*
And as He uppetoiail • 

Heed it fa 
the Supreme Headship of the Church 
should continue after the death ef fit. 
Pete. And here Dr. Kellogg makoo e 
diSoohy that the fiaerad fimtpte* do 
net toll
euteeeior, axoapt Judea. It n* not to

A METHODIST SUNDAY BCBOOL 
LESSON.that

tfatiplicjfccorb.WÏ-

te fa The Protmtant Epbaopal Methodists of 
the United State teas every week an 
Hleetratai Lemen Paper” far the ehil- 
dren attending their Sunday Schools. A 
copy of thta pep*, printed * Nashville, 
Teanemra, 6th Jraaery, 1888, tee been 
forwarded to ui. The eubjwt of the toe- 
eon of the week to "the Bambino.” Bam
bino to the Italien far bate or infant 
Haneo it lette word used to expie* the 
Image of the Infant J 
Bethlehem, white to frequently need to 
Catholic churches * Christmas to tasprew 
upon the faithful to u realistic way the

SrdslSSS. for Ireland then any

of ray A potato having sDE. KKLLOQO ON TBE POFE t 
BUFBBMAOY.

The forma and* white Protratrattom 
urniair itself to oar eeeoldeiatioe are 
no to* various tten the taste white 
Artel wee ready to fulfil tahtomo**'»

“Be H to fly. oa use

bo flxpootod that the Apeettoe should
till thev died, 

as their deaths ere not found re
corded in Holy Scripture, we are not to

poreossally have

look thereto to And their pononel
■rased. Fw this, w* must look 

to Church History: aud if we tote 
there we «hall dud that the ApeeUee had 
•ueeemeti, rad 
oraekm to recorded, we shall Had that tb* 
suoooMon of St. Peter alwayo held the 
supreme rank. 'St Peter’» 
tb* lino of Pop**, down to Leo XIII., 
now gloriously occupying St. Peter’s 
Chair.

Not to carry this article to ezeeraive 
length, we shell give here a few of the 
testimonies of the early teachers oi the 
Charte that this to the case.

St I rente ue .eye : “To this (Roman) 
Church, oa account of a more powerful 
principality, it to necessary that every 
Church, that to the faithful everywhere 
reeort, in which (Church) ha. always 
teen preserved by those who are on 
every side, the tradition which to from 
the Apostles.”

This illustrious mint, teacher rad 
Bishop, then itatee that Linus, Anaole- 
tua, Clement, Ereriatua, Alexander, etc. 
tuccudtd the Apostles (Peter and Paul) 
in Borne, rad “by this order and sue- 
cession both that tradition white to in 
the Ohureh, from the Apostles, and the 
preaching of the truth, have comedown 
to us.”

to tb* crib ofVW asrt*. to iiv* tot* tte flf*. to via*
0erl»d cloud*/1

Noth tag tetter illustrates th* absurdity 
of tecs, woo would supplant the divins 
living authority of the Charte of God, th*
Infallible rad ultimata judge of all oon- 
treversiw to faith, by malting th* toot 
appeal It* with rate individual, than the 
irreconcilable theories whieh era con
fidently advanced by Protestant divine» 
aa the real and divine plan on which the 
Church of Chri* has boon organised.

The Catholic teaching to plain and ex 
pile t: ’That Chri* committed toSt Pete .* 
ant to bto lawful «noeeeeor» the ears of hie 
whole fljek, that to oi hi* whole teurob, 
both pastors rad people.” Protestants, 
ef cours-, mu* dray th* St Peter's 

tee such s #ommtoeion, for 
the only lawful successor St. Peter ever 
had, rad the only pereoc who eould 
produce ray claim to be sate, to the 
Pope. If, therefore, they acknowledged 
ray sueh a right to exist, they must 
neeeoaartij recognise the Pope’s author
ity, rad submit to him.

g theee wheee eue

mystery of th* birth of our divin*So hot* Christ cent 
authority to admit or exclude from th* 
earthly privileges of th* kingdom of Sod.” 
Surely, tten, the authority given to Peter 
to real, rad not the mere illusion whleh Dr. 
Kellogg would have It. The eutherity 
here accorded to St. Pet* extends to the 
whole Church, end mut therefore include 
til its members, the A poetics as well u 
the toy ftithlaL There to no one who 
ora rmtriet to * single province, him 
whom Christ appoints over the whole 
Church. Dr. Kellogg ignoras entirely 
the leeching ol the early Church in this 
matter; yet the early Ohureh, with whieh, 
u a teaching body, Christ promised to 
dwell eootinuouly, to on indubitable 
witoeea to the sense in whieh these

E
are

question, and it should never be loet

fv*

-

words are to be taken, St. Chrysostom 
over and over again declare» that the 
supreme authority of the Church to in 
Peter. Thus: “Why then did James 

.receive the throne of Jerusalem I This 
to my answer : that He (Christ) appointed 
this mu, (Peter,) not teach* of that 
throne, but of the habitable globe.” 
(Homily 88). He gives M the reason for 
“Peter tiling up in the midst of the 
disciples” to spook for the appointment 
of one to lake the place of Judas : 
“Justly : he has the first authority, as

g
'é;

It to,
therefore, essential to Protestantism to 
deny th» validity of his claim ; rad 
every effort has been made to find » 
flaw in it. Some ray that Christ did not 
commit this charge to Peter at all. Thus 
Calvin rad Ben deny that there to ray 
head of the Church on earth. Othera

St. I renia us, whose date to close to the 
Apostles themselves, speaks, therefore, 
of a succession from the Apostles, and 
especially SL Peter, ai e matter notor
ious to the whole Oourch of Christ on 
earth. St Iren sens was the well-ihatruc- 
ted disciple of Polycarp, who received 
his knowledge of Christian truth from the 
lipi of Christ's own beloved Apostle, St. 
John.

St. Cyprian, e litte later, declares in 
hie epistle to Antoninus that :

“Cornelius wsa made Bishop (of Borne) 
by the judgment of God . . , when 
the place of Fabian, that is the place of 
Peter rad the rank of the sacwdotal 
chair wae vacant .... Nor era he 
have the ordination of the Church, who 
holds not the unity of the Church.”

And when certain schismatics brought 
their cue again* St. Cyprian, before 
Cornelius, Bishop of Borne, [the saint 
thus wrote to Cornelius.

•They dare to sail and to carry letter» 
profane persons to 

the chair of Peter, and to the principal 
Church, whence the unity of the priest
hood took its rise, nor do they coneider 
that they ire the same Romans whose 
faith ii praised in the preaching of the 
Apostle, and to whom faithleseneo» era- 
not have access,”

We will quote here but one authority 
more, Euaebiue, the father of Church 
history.

“Lieue w*s the fire», after Peter, to
obtain the Episcopate of Rome . . . 
but in the progress of this work, in its 
proper place, according to the order of 
time, the succession from the apostles 
to ui will be noticed.”

In the face of suoh testimonies Dr. 
Kellogg has the temerity to assert that 
St. Peter had no suooemors !

We shall in » future article disease 
some of the objections which the Doctor 
raises to this plainly demonstrated sue. 
cession of the Popes to St Peter.

R:
maintain that SU Peter was never 
in Rime rad that, therefore, the 
Pope, as Bishop of Borne, cannot be hit I having had all entrusted to him. For to 

This opinion also is main- him Christ said, “and thou being con 
by Calvin aud IUyrioua and the verted confirm thy brethren.” St. 

Centura ton of Magdeburg. These two Chrjsoalom, a Greek speaking in this
propositions, however, are proved by the langusge, makes it manifest that the
strongest evidence : the first by both "hole Church, the Eut equally with the 
Scripture and Tradition, the second, West, acknowledged a reality in Peter’s 
being a matter of historical foot, eepec- authority over all : Apostles as well as 
tally by Tradition rad History. It is disciples. St. Gregory the Great says : 
not our purpose here to enter upon the I * It to evident to all who know the

successor.

proofs of these two pointa, but rather to Gospel, that by the word of the Lord, 
briefly the theory which is the care ol th* whole Church wsa com-examine

maintained by the Bev. Dr. Kellogg in I mitted to the holy Peter, the chief of the 
a sermon preached lately in St. James’ Apostles.” Sueh wo» the interpretation 
Square Church, Toronto. The sermon I given to the words of our Lord by the 
wae published in the Mail of the 20 th | whole Cburob of Christ, until the

“exigencies of theological controversy” 
Dr. Kellogg’s text is from St, Matt, | required that a new construction 

xvi, 18 19.
“I say unto thee that thou art Peter, I this one text alone would suffice to prove 

and upon this rock I will build my Peter’s supreme authority, Dr. Kel-
prevail wUlgWeunto ‘lo* ,hould noti6Dora the f“‘ *•»* there
thee the keys of the kingdom ot heaven ; 
and whatsoever thou shall bind on earth I authority of Peter to quite as explicitly 
shall be bound in heaven ; rad whatio- | asserted as in this one. 
ever thou shall loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven.”

V I tost.

should be put upon them; and though from aobtomatioa andgp*

ir

ate many other passages to which theS'

The doctor to, 
therefore, egregiously in error when he 
says : “Of this fiction of ■ Petrine 
supremacy, there is not a trace in the 
New Testament.”

Tbe doctor is far from giving any 
countenance to those who deny that 
Peter to the rock hero meant. 
He calls attention to the fact 
that oa Our Lord

Much more might be said to prove 
spoke in Ithet the Catholic interpretation of this 

passage is the only correct one, but toAramaic, he must have used the.
word for Peler and rook, which is do 10 would reSu,re • tre‘tl,e' We P»“-

1 therefore, to a brief consideration of the
same
Kephs, usually transformed into the 
English form Cephas. The Doctor con- do<!to^’, Pext P°mt> that Peter hed no 
linnet: “I believe that our Lord in these ' ,uoo"*of : 
word, referred to Pet* himself. The . ^ ^ flnd „y 
considerations to which reference hss I ’Testament which so much 
already been made, with others to be Christ ever commanded Peter, or ray of 
noted, seem to me eo weighty th* it to hie epoetlei, to appoint successors, or
. , ... that they ever did so ol their ownhard for me to teltov* that except for in,tanw ’ eMept ta the solitary case of
the supposed exigencies of theological I judu Iscariot ! He, perhaps, had u 
controversy any one would ever have I authorised successor. But thst does 
seriously argued any otter application not touch the question of the Petrine-

1 Papal successor."
Assuming that there to no record of 

Christ's command that successors of the

.

“Yeti may say that you will not be 
o to the New 

si bints that

A SPECIMEN CASK.

■1 A case white came up for hearing at 
Fermoy Quarter Sesaiona on 4th Feb., 
to an apt illustration of, how the land 
fowl of Ireland work. A tenant named 
Richard Morrison was evicted by Elisa
beth Ryder on a claim of £3H, while the 
crops on his land were valued for £171. 
Shortly after the eviction the crops dis
appeared, the tenant maintaining that 
the landlord allowed them to go to ruin 
to prevent him from redeeming, He 
now enters cult for the recovery of the 
value of the.crop.

His Honor J. P. Hamilton, Recorder 
of Cork, hi presiding judge, said :

“This was a most important case. He 
did not believe there was another eoun. 
try on the earth, where the tenant only 
owed £86 rad allowed himself to be 
evicted with orops valued at £171 on the 
farm. The landlord took possession of 
the crops rad they disappeared entirely. 
Sueh u instance could not be produced 
from ray civilised country under heaven. 
He would oonsid* the coo* till Mwiday

• . v ■ ,

K of the words.”
This to, certainly, straightforward and 

honest; but it to severe on the majority ...
of Protestant oontrovenititoto, who AP°«Ue‘ »PPointed>whet »uthor‘ 
nearly always try to make it appear that »7 did the »PPO™tment of Matthias to 
the Church was not built upon Peter. ‘u00eed Jud“ Ibc»i10‘ Uke Ple6e ». St 
They do to, it appears, not because, I Peter de°lereli d°t* >, 20, that it to by 
honestly, the word, are supped to dhrine authority that this wo. done, and 
have this meaning, but because they h"PPli« ‘o the case the word, oi the

Psalmist, “his bishopric let another 
take.” Moreover we find that it was the

wish to foist upon the publie a false 
interprétai ion of ourLord’s words in order . 
to weaken, if possible, the force of Csth. P«otioe of the apostles to ordain priests 
olio reasoning. Erasmus s.y. the Rock »»d Bishop, for the continuation of the 
here mean, every Christian. Calvin Christian ministry, and to supply pastors, 
,»ys this Rock to Christ himself. Instil, according to the needs of the Ohureh. 
Book 4 However, other, beside. Dr. Thu. were Saul and Barnabas ordained 
Kellogg acknowledge th* these inter- the wo.k of the ministry by imposition 
pretatinns ere dishonest. Dr. Bsdie »f the hands of the Apostles. Act. xiii, 4.

“Such exposition, are forced, end Thereby were Peul rad Barnabe* 
would perhaps never have teen propoaed numbered among the Apostles, end they 
but for the .bus* of this 'Ps*hc which »reeocslled Act. ,iv, 4,13 And being 
hu teen made by the Popish Ohuroh." ! » constituted, they "ordained to them

Many similar vletori* of the Plan have 
been recorded from time to time Anting

: ... '. .1&&.J :
jjâfàsi T | ' .'f— , -, ' i,
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th* the image at Borne "effects ae rati
____at all except through lmagiaetioa.”
It to not s matt* of Csthelie «th th* 
mfieeelous suras era effected through ray 
particular image or at ray putieulai 

It to a matt* of history whleh 
iegeeda en teetimouy for its proof. There 
fa plenty of testimony that such auras have 

wrought through devotion to tiered 
Images rad shrines. W* shall not ant* 
upon thorn testimonies here. W* shall 
only state that there to nothing in thli 
•or* Incredible than that the woman wb( 

> touched the hem of Christ's germent we 
healed ot an issue of blood, (fit. Matt. lx. 
SO 81) w thst St. Peter’s shadow, and tb 
handkwehiab and aprons that had toute» 
fit Pool's body “delivered the sick froi 
their Inimitiés.” (Acts v. 16 ; xlx. 18 )

THE COMINO,COLLAPSE.

The London Times calls the Bonthwn 
election "not mute ef a show*.” Th 
mode of lookiag>t.it> generally aeknow 
edged to prove thatithelConwvetlvi 
ere to* desperate straight .to put a goc 

on their condition. Tlappearance 
dmege of a majority of one hundred ei 
thirteen * the previous eleetion, Into oi 
of on* thousand two hundred betoka 
unmistakably an avalanche of disaster 
the party.
House of Commons, th* exultant tern 
rad shouts of tb* Irish memteis, eight 
whom are released ptieonere, could ha 
tew heard across.ths Thames. They d 
not look ilk* broken-spirited or'defe* 

Meantime the Conservatives i 
discouraged by this wd other signs of 
impending coUspee.

On the same night when this dread! 
defeat occurred, Mr. Goschen attempt 
to reply to Mr. Gladstone’s attack on I 
Ministry. For two hours the Grand ( 
Man had kept his audience entranced 
his eloquence and vigor, and it 
admitted that hia. deliverance was 
masterpiece of oratory which took t 
house by storm.

Mr. Goschenjhsd a-difficult task bef 
him to reply, rad he failed most wofu 
Ho groped rad’hesitsted, became I 
tonal to puerility, rad at )lsst wande 
hopelessly from his purpose. It to i 
versslly acknowledged that he mac 
complete fiasco, 
now tbat.the Ministry 'find themse 
on the brink of a precipice, and ! 
they are seeking a means of let 
themselves down easily, 
notwithstanding the considerable mi 
ity which a till supports, them in 
House of Commons, every dsy br 
evidence thst the majority is prei 
ous. Between members who I 
abandoned the party, as rate abend 
linking ship, and seat» which have 
gained by tbe Liberals during the co 
nance of the sessions, tbe majoritj 
been greatly reduoed, while to < 
constituencies it 
been » change of sentiment most l 
able to Ireland which will tell iri 
tibly ae soon ae there ‘will be an 
opportunity to test the voice ol 
country. Mr. Cameron .Corbett, f< 
ample, addressed hie Tradeston co 
uents the other night at Glasgow, I 
number U 3,000, and at admissioi 
by ticket, only electors were pn 
A motion of confidence was voted < 
rad instead a motion passed askin 
to resign. It was carried by an 
whelming majority, "as his eo 
had caused him to forfeit the confi 
of hto constituents.” So the reeo 
declared in plain language.

When the news reached t

There is little do
(

Meant
i

is dear there

THE NEW YORK 8CH00L FI

The parochial Catholic schools 
United States are almost as g 
etiurce of trouble to the Mail 
Cstiiolio schools of Oîterio. A b 
been introduced by Senator Ives 
York to redress a grievance under 
the Catholic Protectory of Weits 
has teen laboring for twenty-five 
The education fund of New Yo 
been apportioned to » large nun 
institutions, at the rate of nine 
yearly lor the éducation of esc 
that was reared to those instituti 
that in 1886 a total of 891,7' 
expended to this way, of which si 
Catholic Orphan Asylum received 
th* root being distributed 
Asylums for Orphans, rad tofln 
public rad private, some Pro 
■om* Jewish, rad some non-dei 
ttonal : but the Westchester Prc 
received nothing. If those moi 
teen raised by taxation on Pro! 
alone, it would, ot course, be p 
just to confine its dtotribut 
Protestant establishments ;. 
tax* ore not raised ii 
way, it would be only 
allow the Catholic Protectory, 
acknowledged to do iti work 
■here to the fiinds, whereas it 
the very work lor which the 
apportioned. The Mail, howev 
the cry of “Sectarianism” « 
patriotism” against the biU. Th 
lie institution, it pretends, dost 
culcate patriotism. This to a no 
os against the Oalholiot of th 
States, for hitherto it hoi teen 
lodged that they are, rad I 
Catholics wpeoially, Anuria
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§ TUE NON OF A KING FOR MI.

Br Udj Catherine Petre.
(LADY YOUXI)

A maiden atnod In b.r bower and eased 
O'.r lhe broad anoeilr.-l plain.

And lue aireato Ibal euoue lia» a alirir |

Throu.h the nalda of golden grain

Fair Hlldegard waa a maiden rich.
With ibe wealth ofl.nda and sold: 

bbe .boue with a beauty uusuipaaeed,
Aud her will relgued uueoulrolled.

Full many a noble suitor came 
To crave for her baud and heart.

But abe turued aelde wltn a aoornfal pride. 
Aud abe bade them all depart.

In her pride alie aald,—'*1 will never wed, 
Have one whose ancestral tree 

Is rooted deep In a royal race : 
of a king for me I"

And last of all young Itindulph came 
Tbe child of a noble line :

"O HI Idesard I wilt thou be my bride t 
My blood la aa pure as thine.’’

He bad held her bande, and bed gas ad

In tbe deotb of bar fair blue ey<
He had offered hie all, and hie

Collier gnewer: “If degenetsoy and mle- 
bebaviour were the grand motive of die 
ealutlon, why were thev not put under a 
better management ? Why bed they not 
eome trial for reformation ! If unnecee- 
■ary eapeme and unkindneea to the poor 
—if luxury and licence are good reaaone 
to change the owner, and determine tbe 
estate,—If this will hold, we ahould have 
strange transferring of titles. At this 
rate, It la to be feared, some people would 
have a very slender claim to their abbey - 
lands.” Vol. v. p. 19.

He probably had the monastic spolia
tion in hie mind when he wrote; “lied 
the English laity not enriched themselves 
with the spoils of the Church, tbe Refor
mation would have had a clearer com
plexion, and been better understood by 
the rest of Christendom; but when Pro- 
teetancy had such a face of interest, when 
men got manors and townships by re
nouncing the pope,—when people of slen
der pretensions made estates out of their 
orthodoxy, and shot up into title and 
ligure—when the Cnurch waa .tripped 
of her revenues, and maimed in her 
jurisdiction,—when changea in religion 
were carried on by revolt and civil com
motion, ae it happened in France, Scot
land, and the low countries,—when 
they aaw discipline laid asleep, learning 
decay, and liberty (lioenael) increase— 
these were very discouraging circum
stances.” Vol. v., p. SI

On page 25, VoL v., he nays: The 
suppression of abbeys waa gr.-nerall die 
liked."

A good many Protea tanta, though, 
that make admissions to tbe general 
worth ot monaaticiam seem to be alllicted 
with the dread that in some mysterious 
way they have committed themselves 
to something which, unless smirched 
somehow, will scarcely be acceptable to 
a fastidious public. Unqualified praise of 
“monkery" would never do, Besides, it 
waa too closely allied to the Church to 
be exactly right. Now, what is the great 
and final condemnation of monastioieml 

It was good only

IM Ai Image at Rome “effects no real Americeisioree,” more American than the fornbtv*"of SkTisw. of showing agleam of hope to
mrn at all cieept through tau|taetioa.» Americans themselves. Aa to Sectarian- bo p^“ “ree boWiDg. of waste the eye ot the slave, and of finding,,»»•«»
It knot a matter of CsthoUe faith that lam, whereas the Protestant Orphan ud landl| gi,en to a single monk, ‘n, ”°f^’ fomaken'nM
miraculous eues me sleeted through any A.ylum ha. bran receiving a grant since I orto a .mail body of monks, ^

particular Image or at any particular 1863, tbe Methodist Episcopal Ladle. settled ^^“^d embellished State." (K-mbto's Saxon, in Eugiand, 
shrine. It la • matter of history which Miastoonry Society siaoe 1854, and the trbaM ioposing edifice» whose pre- Vol. it , p 375.) . ,
depends on testimony for Its proof. There Jewish Orphan Society since 1874, it is lent ruin, area tantalising defiance w of p,0u, men!
k plenty of testimony that sueh fares have evldentiy the plea of bigoU who would the architectural skiilot monk, modem f„r mLtou. purposes, were
been wrought through devotion to raend deprive Catholioe of all elvil rights, and traducersjjt demons title without their use m excuing reaped in
_ü_ «d ihrinm. W. shall not entar who wmtld oonrad. to A.ra on., the mated the enemy (Pagan;* and ~;«d-oe *u
upon ties# testlmonl* here. W. shaU right to auSer persecution for Aeir re- „„ doubU ground of tbe or-glnal '«““J“[“Jmetîii ÔÎ
o£ stato that Am k nothing A AU Md*». grant and A. Uhor. o tbe p.oneer; ^t ^^^^M^Tuern Âd
more Ineradlble than that A. worn» who The Moil expraam oonfidm.ee that notion,ibraWee,, Aatjta[thoughdufta|! ghe „„rtbrow of justice and 
touched Ae hem of Christ's g.rment was the bill wiU not paas. ThU remain, to ““nliiU ud literlti>e,et the pursuit of hutnemtr, they derived power «wellra 
healed of an Issue of blood, (St. Matt-lx., be mo: but, at all eventa, every friend th< |tudiei lhat make such men bra ta
SO SI) ot Aat St. Peter’s shadow, and Ae of equal righU will «knowledge that it engaged the attention of y ™ thlt tb,ir p0wer was generally
hendkereklef* end epronsthet bed touched I ought to paa», nod Aat restitution should I Jj°Aera and^UmMhrough^their I him^^ V urp0iM. d tbt

St. Ponl’s body “dallvorad Ae stak from even be made for Ae many yeeradur. J ^eniiutmo, Ae acieuce. were their gates were thrown open tomulti-
Aelr Infirmities.” ( AcU v. 15 ; six. 11 ) tag whtoh the Protectorate has been —advanced, and letters not tudes, "bo, in tbose days ol «;***»
***** 1 ' * ' dotag if work for Ae country without Z\y cultiv.tad and taught In thousand. g H p. 306

PHI COMING COLLAPSE. I remuneration. The «Munt caked for of ungrate! “The Christianity of the Anglo Saxon
______  U bat a amaU contribution from the J®be baode^on«oiyK >bu*mor# kingdoms, whether from Kerne or Iona,

The London Timu ealla the SouAwark omaity towordo anpporttag thorn whom gapLially it potau out that it i. to As ^‘ke,“°”“ti®„-^‘d ^Britain 
«wot muA of n showar.” This Ae country would be obliged to support, uodying honor of the whM invad^by the Saxons, with them

modoof looktag>t.lt>generally aeknowl ifA« Protectorate did not exist.--------- ÏJe.*îh alwaysî|ve an asylum to the retf^d ,iuIt” i^d^UbTugu^^on

mta.^m^to^hl'to^lÏood EDITOEIAL NOTES. on*SHuritattoîi*’"^

tUrtoen at Aa previous ilratlon, Into one the title ot a very entertainingi Uttlo 11th, ^V^b? Aeir earnest, gen»*» suitedfor its high purposes a-thai time,

«r^TAomaud two hundred betoken, volume «sued from Ae “Ave Marta” ’sympathising conduct or tondra powerfuflylo promote cirUi.s
' unmistakably an avataneh. of dlmter to Pm», Notre Dame, Indtana. Prie. 10 oommjmtataa ho^Tf futur. “ heTslm exampto of the domestic

A* party. When Ae news reached Ai I oanta. __ I hsoofness that turns tha trials of this I virtue* in a more polished, but often as

«77’1 a. «» »»-

™i.«H r**—* ««U Ut- ArohbUhop W0li.m. Of -dlb. tt. ïl,"î.“ïïüî!fi «ÎL» Jd Kpp"toe beard across.Aa Thamen They did the next United State, cardinal. Hi. Jmt ol Monastfcl.m wlthout rubbing nls. (albeit under the shade of a para-
not look like broken-spirited or'.defeated wisdom and unmuming manner made a the dlrt wb,ch ha.been hasped sol), end ”“"*"1''

u ..tin. (innaaTvstives are I great impression on our Holy Father, I [, it is Impossible to get even a I blwtnge of conjugal bnelity. But s
discouraged b, AU and other sign, of an who alter an interview with Ae eminent «npe.ficlal how prmri^Tlven'i'f It «Lîdhîve existed^ Kimm tensolu, umici.

a coUans. prelate expreseed himralf oonoernmg huto.y of Europe, without seeing now P , retained semething for the time, during which i flourished!
TtÏe^meX when Ai. dreadful him in A. mo.tjompUm.-tar, terms. fiTJ? C? K

defeat occurred, Mr. Goschen attempted I js reply to Ae meesage of congratula- *“8 Aat, whet er ey era go Wer» I impoaiDg—a sterner and more manifest its suppression, for d”lD8.Ah®
to reply to Mr. Glto.ton.’s attack on A. th. State» of St. Joseph, {“ ^ pTÆho“ dTof misrata eelïïemal-to keep up thei, religious whtah all ritow A.«jA. Ad joweU.
MlnUtry. For two hour. Ae Gtand0'd Toronto, to Hi. HoUness Pope Leo XilL, ind turbulence, a. place, where (it may venerstiom a t^emth,t -^s mPsde for giving relief® to the poor
Man had kept his audience entranced by ^ occasion of his golden J ubilee be imperfectly, yet better Am el“where,) gj unremitirogly devoted to and the helpless! Here and there
hi. eloquence end vigor, and it - “6“Uowing cablegram waa received: K4,’" ‘infancy “d AetauZttled l”“ m.®sfonariea,more throughout England they have ea st,
admitted that hi. deliverance waa a ““ E®ome, February 20th, 1888 “ftfn“^S X to encounter the peril, of this li.heU poor houses, m «me Places^

masterpiece of oratory which took the The Holy Father gratefully received tbe orpban, maiden, and the desolate wild age; while (at the same time) the ’ hsif Starved Upbraided for
house by storm. congratulation. a-d wim-gl, ble.». oen’lr.l polit, whence agri- rod. »tad. .' J*”*Ziî mi.totïSe.* «^m Je the .^,rt oi

taSSSîïltfiS
^"—rr t£us...i.*.i * ««,«.. rut-„-™i -* ■*» r“.ax
▼ersally ack gp (•apply board and clothing, ae well as I BCience giving the siimulus, the> means, I hit JJf'6Ure* accruinc to the Since the auppreaeion of tbe mouaeteriee

There is little doubt j The total attendance at and the reward to invention, and oggro- KW^ ^freliSTou. bogus^ wera wbat institution, have there been for
now that.tbe Ministry 'find themselves iehooit i, between three and four gating around them e7®r1'. b*ad A,®,1 ^™!dJrawe upon several accounts. To educating the poor ! None at all. So
on Ae brink of a precipice, and that Th, Q3Te,nment fnrnlshe. I 00ullf^!r.S“tucïeMrfthecity which I Outran some of them: the temporal far a. getting an education went, a poor

Aey are racking a mean. ofl®lt™8 finanolal aid to this work, bat the teachei. înt'fter days of pride should crown its nobility and gent^ had a creditable way Engtaud* ‘“when *the
themeelfes down easily. Meantime, I menegement are altogether C»tholic. palaces and bulwarks with the towering I of providing ior th y g * . monastic lands an ! chantry lands were . „

ity which ati SUPP * I natives of France and Germany. believe it is true, and I love to think of I their fortunes in it, had a handsome cou d ge^ ft e / family iinglish Doctor was called upon at all to
Houae of Common^ every da, bring. » ------ U I bone that I see the good hand ot retreat to tbe cloister. Here they were a“d “a'“taln s ^ hese domains till attend the Crown Prince, and now it 1,

ïj"zd ^“^KUfSiirjr as&tsîsss^isa 5;é:,£S5~rdXts,s:
a-A.xîy»ssssnance of the sesaioni, tbe majority ha. institution, connected with the that I nave nmundersload the matter, temptation for rsckiug oi tenants no en^ gh t « A A ha5 ,,,e instead of a mere Princess. The irnplica-

been greatly reduced, while in other I nhm-ch'have been more falsely described In the meantime, let me thankfully occasion for breakmg tbe hulk ol tbe „ of peo'pie been tiun is that the English d.l.ber.Ul,

^Z£H-.. wfSS axatxsï'rïtsrsï rr»=X zr.ss’siwsrrii'jsssabeen a change of sentiment most favor- I ke of pure aua wholesale auch very miserable aecond-hand writers, ing were maintained with greater ease, I rot » rna you^ religion is the revenues, entâtes, and rank. Improbable

siteç E.“.; rE';FEEïï=î.r5
srvjs-nsitï HSJSsntfS BSEBEESm =,^v- EExSIExEH 
r^rr.;™"S; £ rrsssrxxs-xisas
number U 3.000, and ne admission was I digence to fat landlordism, have_ never of b«i=8 A® A.nnei. cf Hie ‘«e and A^g“n Zfiutit with ' persons of edifices, that ha, been internally vandal- * trid for the rata of French

WssmJsssto-4 SSSSSSSfe sris?'vœ«
«2353K-S ESS-SHEEHaE SSkxSSS

whelming mejonty, “as his conduct On the atagyin novtiou 8 -nt0 caurah of Ae Middle Agea good which convent had one person or more rasigned f”””"1®"*® ?be “me whenMilmau say. rendered it the more neee.sary to stigma-
had caused him to forfeit Ae confidence be dragged, the monk bea left many traces to the present day, for this business. Thul A®.®h,!d*®° ” England “was a land of school*,” and I tlxe it a, it deserved,
of his constituents.” So Ae reaolutoon “ jolatured> But if they were Not only did they provide in n v«t A. nmghWhoodw^ratanght grammar ^8l d that when Ae subject n Cl«l« Cameron^member for Aa
declared in plain language. I ra contemptible, have not unnrarasray l^hra ta «d «SS ‘p^Ltd ta Acs. of come, into 4 mind I am troubled

-----  ' Alter being robbed ofthrir property and they lived, a.Pwell as for Ae education the other sex learned to work, and read J'“h i Tex*bà°Upecuhàr crotchet that R»ply “> Ae Queen’s Speech, moved an
AfterbeingroD p P world of the vouns. both rich and poor, but English, with some advances In Latin, tertam P reformers been amendment ceneuriug the absence from
thrown UP® tJLn inflamed thev were the philosophers, the I and particularly the nunnery at Godetow, had ^ with “the eonnel'* the Speech of all reference to the distress

«MT rï^T.lâg E.tftXï*s 5=
Sa.1S5££ Yw £ gg^sssiusvs ;œ; rfs*-. -Vï ^jmirsa-re
srsr.ïSrS.-ïi Ss±srsrisssir et Fmk'l-'S’x srSThStssesaansAe OaAolie Protectory of Weetoh.ste, ‘TJo. for a long tape U hra been «- ration^ (Key £ UburohHistory b, ^^^fng^n&r did X ask m, relations. How have A. com- ™^ZZZ‘ot Bogland's vi.ws on
has been laboring for twenty-five year*, aidered a sign of ®n'**bî®o“ent to pro- J^nH, Blunt, It A., pi 12),^ ^ y ffaQt lnfotmstlon f0, ,uch employ “0“.D«°P,?e ïlv'Jt* “Vu! lnd wkèî the Extern Question hto been sent to
The eduoation fund of New York has ” uttag*to monastiotam, but I am for Aeir loyalty to the Papacy; but stub- ment; for not to mention tbat ^veral_ ï"ee Bn Jld^country man^hose whole Austrtaand iuiy. 'rhera viswa are M*n-
been apportioned to a large number of p^dtosay that, although I had no born facts elicited from him the aoknow- episcopal see, were ioundadforAe clo oo°tu vu ^olked out) in three He»! wlth Ronm
institution., nt Ae rate of nine doltam ?p^fie reraonforit, Iriwayehadn lur^ led|menlitjtot«t’i» praltament and not a few of th. re- month, or lem, under A. .«praririonof viol.tfon of
yearly lor the eduoation of each ohdd log {**•»■>«•*”^d “J^A0nVbu?fo? an^Vd ^«^tributing tTfan the liglousPhai a shat, in th. convocation. It rô^wto tbe" double ^niltlon of Roumanian territory will be regarded ra
Aat waa reared in those institutions, so ^U^hb^\lMan f^finabie rame- emben of religion.” MiddfeAge^ p. 44. a0.1 de”led b“ ThàîîÏLVv^d «üts°Lera Uraherànd midwife, and whom, distant a movement gainst Austria a»d wlU
that in 1886 a total Of «91,703 was ^ ^ him that I raoretly admired; “Yet Ae ounosity or «al of {«*‘ 1*°dlo’d’; fl^s e*sy*«d rametimel d»ad of the poorhoura drove Irons the toim * casus Mlv reached

Bsfg.jag’xra; aaiars."sx'r^r. axia.a»•.>»;.■?»"i-.*. irj!XXïA‘sisrva ■ïïÆbti.*—«—» 
». afix'^sssurtc assst ss^sgag ssay «".asBys-. s&ffcaassfisws ■•?s»ÆSi:i3S5â2îAsylums for Orphans, and infirm, both I t members of iU militia? Greek and Roman literature have been markable for their hospitality, i ne Mercier Chevalier of the Legion of Honor.
potato nnd private, torn. Prottotot,Lten ijktanoy fligtotato ^ timm P^d Km. ^l“Mto,2?nmentfo,Argent,, that M.St the MauRVn.^*îtiïn«“*.«fon*

Jewish, and some non-denomina- when Aey were ta Aeir might and ,al>8a“*P®”'- ,ioklT «nthusisiam for travelled; and as for Aeir distributions I thought I would sse what tbs Msthodls Viototis counts among her
but the Westohester Protectory »plendor, and . £,|fdb)-J and “monkery” but, in h;s Middle Ages, he of charity, It may be guessed from one kl.* Under Monk his offer- Indian subjects more follow»» of

noeived nothing. If Aéra montra I {S”r* .ùrroundifp Bu tnothtog‘oouM io make ,i slightlf^.U- insUnço. .^‘L^e®»-provïïoT. taVcln* tofoVd ; iKlfraion.d and Mahomet A« «. gov.ro.d by an,
been railed by taxation on Proteetante be more imaginary; for I know nothing or fiedadmiiaionmfavorofAe monks: In "«r® »*J“d‘"8. relievethePpoor- no fit®for Instant use, done up in mouthfuls Miselmruler in ^
.lone, it would, ot oourae, be perfeoti, «x"tonoAing*Siutthem. A. long .go Ae parish C that for th. preschsr. AceoMlng to him A. J^lsk.^. tatter horn Italy state,
just to oonfine its distribution to I SS I can remember, I had a burning wish “d A®^1”^ g„4nraî,7tb!ïlfwMa purpose. But now this charge upon the rahurylife wasproperenoogh daring the thT‘he AddreK, puied the Houra of Com-
Protestant eetatatahmenta;. bat “ ttoBhrakfriMOthe Grey friars, etc; but| character of meeknese, ralf-denial and kingdom a^nto at a moderate compu- ^J^’j^eir hitb, bU to retire Into mooe after brief d”bn
taxes are not raised in this for eari and years, I could not discover oharity, that oould not wholly be ettaced. Ation, to £800,00 p r annum. deeert. and lonely place»; but he condemns ^cdh°tnB ’̂d r'' Peter Mitchell ‘ °Tbe
way, it would be only fair to where a book on such a aubjeot oould bei These virtues, rather than justice.and Ool. v.^p.28. On P|g 3 ■ h»d them for continuing such a mode of life vright, and 4,,'econd»
eilowth.Ca.hoho Protectory, which is tound, or whether there wra .work of A^u'efit o&ies.; thet is the, had A. drager wrapMr.Ton  ̂ ® ’
acknowledged to doit, work well, rakingeveî^ intelligent clergyman the relief of indigence, it may, upon the the privilege offlu;r^r^gBCteb^ab“““' £“w how to.ult\Lir conduct to their 1“ 1 Jt'fiftran* vrara
share in Ae fonds, whereas it is doing %ether be knew of such a book, but he whole, be asserted that the monks did of P°°' »®”a £ereP 0*t with own time, and cltcumstancea about as «'•b,a,^d dl" ”c8t, gr.L“ed bring mon 
Ae very work tor whtoh Ae fund “ U-«d give me no satisfactory answer; not tall short of thei, profession, (p. ^-rt^^Tno’Vndilion to wril ra Mr. W.Uon, Though f they ^^d&taC^tSÆ 

apportioned. Tbe Mad, however, ratoea and it wasonly when I came across a 604) . uken from Monta- support themselves, were not left to weredrlveuhsrd theycouldaUegsf jU9tlce Denman of the Queen's Bench£ «j - •*——■’ -•S&£S£!5*ftattiSS J5«“SX£5Siw».. SSÎtSSd-5SS£ÏÏ ïïf'Æ tlTlpatriotism” againat the bill. TkeCatho- ie MontalemberVs Monk, of the Weat. “Thev (monka) were Permanent medi- without bardship counsel aod to fill them wisdom and j ^^h^sewdy wounded a
lie inatitution, it pretenda, does not in- I got it at onoe, and gave it a thorough ators P? J marks of indigence, during life.” understanding. But, then, Watson is no . ^ k held that the leeper had no
ouleate patriotism. This to a new charge atSy. Tbta ta A. ‘“dtapenrabto work between A» .taon, orB” ™ the supposition,1 no*Atog more anthority •\A^m.tt.r. H...xpre,- j «‘“jVaCV.idhantpoT.r.ra h.

ra Mhinst th. Ctbotio. of th. Unitad ^JSL&ïSïSÜtfJSBB |

Strrws gsassaîÊ iSHSSwjà .*=: 1
Oathftlio* especially, Acisnoanw quit | Hi history until it Deoomee • setuea tne means <* emeiu,a ^ 4
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(t irf

own true
heart,

To wlu »ueh a matchless prise ;

But she shook her head, and she proudly 
said * t

*‘l fnnn'ot wed with thee !
E'en If thy blood be pure ae mine : 

The son or a king (or me l" FI:
,nd now she stood In her bower and gassd 
On the broad aoceetral plain.

On the stream that shone a« a silver band 
'Mid the Helds of golden grain.

She cried In haste to her waiting maid, 
•‘Come hither and deck my hair,

\nd bring me the coett leet rebe of all. 
And the gem» most rich and rare."

And she thought,—l go to court to-day 
With a hope [care not tell;

"or the king's own sen bid me eome, 
And I know that he loves me well.

As rihe stood arrayed In her rich attire, 
A vision of beauty fair,

She said to bet self—"^Perchance t'were 
If 1 knelt to say one prayer."

well

Bbe knelt where she had been taught to

'Neath the form of the crucified,
And with upturned eyes she clasp>d

On a bosom that swelled with pride.
But a sudden thrill shot through her frame. 

And iihe seemed to gasp for breath,
glued her eyes to the oruclllcd 

to bitter death.

ed her 1 u most soul 
yum up to me : 

m the Bon of a imguty King, 
l gave up all lor luee.”

her

As she sira 
Who had loved her

And a voice that plerc 
Bald.—“Give thyself 

For l a 
Aud

Bbe gave one cry,—at His feet she lay,
While tbe burning tears fell fast:

HI* power bad 
Her h

Then she flung aside her costly robe;
And she put her gems away;

With her arm* entwined around the cross, 
lhat festive day.

Idly pild%,ad trampled o’er wot 
had been won at last. )

Bbespent

Ere long a maiden In lowly garb 
Knocked at the convent door,

•«O wotner ! I loved the world too much, 
Bui my God hath loved me more,”

She entered among tbe saintly 
And her spirit, was glad aud free; 

Bhot-ald,—‘1 guinea my heart's desire, 
i he Ben or a King for me."

(lock,
complete fiasco.
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_______________ a The Heeeon the* People Prefer

fSSM JoteMs M Bed
Xo any «thé» le that esperlenee has proved II to he Ihe

• -, nun.>hnldlne. Prior to the evtotton tMm 
Morph,’. o*«ca britel' 
the itoftoU hsd beeo £907 faf oimt 
reeelp'e to September, 1886 This offer 
wee refused, end the preeeot eetllemeot 
la therefore • great adrantsge to the 
interest el the tenants, who were wilUog 
twelve months ago to aeeent a reduction 
of twenty per cent, and now obtain 
nearly 60 It must also be remembered 
tb»l of tbe thousand pounds now sooept 
sd three hundred were generously given 
by* Mr. Tube to enable tbe teosnu to 
settle. Tbe plan of cempelgn bos been 
in operation on tbe estate for just twelve 
months, since the 30 b Jenuarv. 1886 
when Mr. William O Brien and Mr. '!■ O. 
Sullivan visited Bod, he.

The eub-sheriB of C ere, protected by 
a force of 200 police, to charge o' C «into 
Inspector Heerd, recently earned «■» 
two eviction» at Koockmora, near K'l- 
mibill. A« aeon as the police were oh- 
.erred approaebl. g the eoapel bell was 
tolled, and a large crowd assembled and 
followed tbe sheriff and bia party. The 
tenants evicted were Patrick Haugh and 
Cmaldine, on the eeUte ol trônai 
Stewart, who some time ago evicted the 
same persons. A cordon of police was 
formed around the tenants* houses, and 
no ooo wee allowed to pees between the 
lines. Tbe Rev. Pat her Glynn, who 
wished to effect a settlement on behalf 
ol the tenante, wae forcibly put outside 
and the work of remoring me tenant* 
families and their tfleets wee carried 
out by tbe emergency men in a few 
boon, and the bouses were left in charge 
of the emergency men. During tne 
proceedings the police end sheriff were 
loudly greened; and on passing through 
the Tillage, where the groans were re 
peated, the police charged and diore the 
people oft tbe streets.

J limerick»
The resistance offered by Joho 

at Old town, near Hospital, on Jan. 31»t, 
to bis dir possession as caretaker, wo* of 
an extraordinary character. Hayes, 
who held under Lord Cistlerosse, was 
evicted six months ago, but re admiited, 
with a view to a settlement. Mr. Row
land, sub agent, accompanied by 
bailiffs and a large party of police, in 
charge of District-Ins pec tor Lowndes, 
proceeded to put the tenant out, but 
they found the house strongly barricaded, 
the walls being loop holed all rouod 
The moment the bath ft* presented 
themselves stones were flung out at 
them. Tne bailiffi, in return, threw 
stones at tbe apertures, and for a long 
lime a firce resistance wae kept up, the 
house being held by Hayes, hit son, and 
two daughters. Several int-tteciual 
attempts were made to break in the 
door with a sledge hammer, but Hayes 

bailiffs.

MÀBCEI, IMfl.MEWS FROM IRELAND.
Carlow.

The funeral and obrequtoe of the late 
Bar. D. Mahan, P. P. Clonvgal, was cele
brated on January 26th, in the praaenoe 
«I a large number ol elergy and laity. He 
•aa uaator of Olonrgal for eight years, 
derlogwbich time be endeared himself 
teble ftoek. The following elergy were 
■raernt—Celebrant of High Maas was She Bar D Brorke, nephew of the de- 
eeaied; Rev J. W. Coyle, deeeoe; Bev. 
j. g.rne, aubdeeeon; Bev. Paul Duony, 

ter ol oeremoniee.
Longford.

At Bdgewortbatown, on February Sod, 
the trial of seventeen men. Tnooraa 
Fenton, Thornes Victory, P. L. Gi 
Patrick Langea, Hugh Reynolds, Jmepb 
Remolds, Thomas Kiernan, John Rier. 
en, Daniel MiQioughlin, Bernard 
Farrelly, John 0 Neill, Patrick Moore, 
Thomas Haoly, John Cullen, James Lan, and Barnard Daly, charged with 
tint and unlawful assembly at Oamliak, 
aa December 30, to connection with 
hauling, wae eon tinned before Col. 
Biwlby, B M, and Mr. B. Hill, R. M, 

71 Ji polios and mUitary were 
to town, tbe publichouree were eloaed, 
and a proclamation wm iaaued forbidding 
n meeting. Mr. J. B. Redmond, B. L., 
defended, and, eridenoe having been 
meeo, contended that the farmers had 
a right to prevent hunting. The court 
decided that all tbe prisoner» were guilt* 
mi riot. The sentence wae SIX weeks 
Imprisonment, inhtraetiog the time 
already .pent In fail. In the eue of 
Hugh Reynolds this allowance would not 
be made, and hi» rentence would in_ 

bard labor; and in those of 
J. Kiermao, and Thomas 

would be

of the tenants an theThe «Many,* mya the Bissau! Henry Bnaa. 
•pray nmte with the lip» than from tbe 
heart Tory think only • f reeittog a etr 
tfttn nameer ol "Ow Fathers. Tb»p 
pise# all their plsiy in the simple woids. 
Witb tbelr lipeChristinus of this kind ws 
setr, but with their hearts, how fer they 
ere from 0>dt To be oner Ood, we must 
commune with Him In apiil', to oihsr 
words, wa mn.t ptay. Prayer I* »n alsva- 
tion of the soul to God, « la the homage 
which the creature paya to his Creator. 
It la an interior set in tbe flirt place, and 
becomes from tbs composite nature of 

Tbe idea la term-

___ of the Marquis of Clanricarde,
bald at Longhrm, on F-b 11th, top.*
and enottona of their laadtorJ^wu e 
great auoeeaa. The atlendauee wee 
Immense, and the proceeding» orderly. 
Barnestneu wu the eharaoterUtlo fee- 
lure of the meeting, which made a pro 

impression throughout the oouo 
itt. The Bt Hon. W. Bhaw-Leferre 
m*da the principal apeaoh. It wu a 
strong, calm • tale ment of tbe questions 
at Issue between tbe landlord» and 
tenante. He made an eloquent defense 
ol the right of the people to meet to 
pub'io, s light which the world supposed 
wu established throughout the Bri'iah 
Empire, but whleb a British Tor? Go* 
eminent were endeavoring to auppreu 
in Ireland. In aeoordaooe wltn that 
right be wu now addressing them, and 
be wu only doing what Wilfrid Blunt 
wu now Buffering in prison foe. Tnia 
spirited challenge, which wu evidently 
thrown out to the G nomment reportera 
and officials on hand, wu received with 
tremendous cheering by the meeting. 
Samuel Piimsoll, ex M-mber of Parlia
ment, famous for tbe reforms be effected 
in toe merchant shipping of -England 
for the protection of eeilora, made n 
ferrid appeal for Ihe protection of ten
ante from the tyranny of the landlord», 

received with ebon's o

ifw intTBUonom fbb low
Mamhkb.

BEST MEAT PREPARATION!
THff MOST PERFECT FORM OF CORCENTRATEO FOOD

“uer

R. T. Vresman's Journal.

St'Ti? s- -'.““"ks:
Aqnlnu, Brooklyn, NY]

irnore or navrian.
Den people i Befora «peeking of tn 

eEsets of Baptism, we wish to mppltmen 
whet wu said in the last discourse con 
enning the manner of administering thi 
men ment. The Chnteh admit» u rail 
thr e mode» of administering Baptism 
Ihe first, called baptism by Immersion, i 
admiuis'tred by pluugiig tne person t 
be bapt'ied In water ; the around, wile 
baptism by infusion, is administered b 
pouting the water; and the third, baptist 
by aspersion, Is performed by eprinklin 
the water. Exsept in rome Caurches < 
toe East, baptism by infusion is tbe ot 
»uw generally used, although the otbe 
me recognised as valid. In the lut i. 
■Unction we said that Baptism was ab.o 
ntely necesssiy for salvation It is we 
however, to add that there are three kin- 
ef baptism. Baptism bv water, in uerta 
elreumauncea, cannot be had. The ba 
Use of Ira, u it la called, or the baptlr 
ef blood, may take Its place. Theta t< 
baptisms ate not sacraments, but pi 
dnu the same effects u the si 

We can explain this 
8t Catherine convert

&

man, an exterior ut .
lusted to word» and It il to the Idea 
mainly that attention la to be paid- But 
there is a myeterluni relation between 
thought and expression that gtoel to “• 
letter an Importance which ol Itself ft hu 
■at. B| the expreeeiuti a sort of pros- 
ties ir given to thought, and by frequent 
repetition the idet beeornu a habit, a 
peculiar mould. It ta well known to all 
who think that whan a thought attains 
ferae and elaaraesa, It End. iu way into 
external ae'a. The», tbe lipe move, the 
vuioa ci mss, the thought moves in words;
**d the woids »< It wor*. ro uting. In
tensify the thought Mu'nallf, «so, 
mental prsyer and vocal prayer help aaen 
other. It would be to indu'ge In a rather 
obstrnw conception of the eubjact, to 
pursue the discussion any further on thtr 
line. Enough it le to say that If prsyer 
i. from the heart It will bear With It a 
prayer on the lips . .

To cum» to a practical view of the 
matt., it may be asked what form of 
pray er is bs.tf Decidedly mental prayer, 
which is the soul uf this act of religion.
It is the opinion of spiritual writers that 
mortal du and mental prayer cannot cu- 
txiftt for any length of time in the faun) 
eout. But aside from this tucalculable 
element of spiritual profit, it it r*al pra) er. 
Wbile st)leg this, it uiu-t tluarly be 
uuderstood that vocal pr»yer is also 
cecefleaiy, and that it Is so, will appear 
from oue, among many reasons, that it is 
the duty of a man to give bis neighbor 
a >0d tx»mp!e, aid aid him in tbe path uf 
salra'iuu. So by this external act of 
aaai-tance he fitida wttn the Apostle that 
piety is uselul for all tbiugr, ljsuhIv, to 
Ilsimet, to convince, to correct. This 
leads to the observation that it should be 
the pleasure, es certainly it is the duty, of 
every m«n to pay all the worship to G d 
that Is formulated iu every act of re 
ligion and ceremonial oh-ervauce of tbe 
onurcb. And it may be thrown into 'fa's 
line of tnought, Hat for tho iutiher 
re sou that as tha hudv and the soul butn 
beloog to tied, so tbe lips should voice the 
heart's consécration to God. Tbty should 
be touched like tbe lips of the prophet 
with ihe c .al of devotion, that th*-y msy 
pleach the mission of merer and peace 
lu prayer the mind must be tiled on tiod 
iu faiib, hope and charity; and the li'e 
of the urau who is in ear. est in tbe work 
vf his salvation will be spent in prayer, 
which is the hrsatb of the supernatural 
life to which God cads us. This does not 

, however, that we must be always 
on out knees—no, nor that wa are to 
permit vocal prayer to atar d in ihe way 
of the duties of our particular «taie. To 
do this, is to sacrifice the suh.tance.to the 
form. Our duty piously done is perfect 
prayer. Performed, as every act of life 
should be for tiod, it may he said tbut we 
pray best, wheu we work best, D -es pot 
a man pray beautifully when like the 
Good Suiari'an be lifts up and binds the 
wounds of his brother fallen by the way 

What better prayer cau there be 
thau instructing the Ignorant, admonish
ing sinners, helping the poor souls iu pur
ge orv, feeding the hungry, clothing the 
naked, and hoboing the homeless? 
Thus will prayer b- made well and pri nt 
ably. The spirit of prsyer will live in, 
and sanctify the daily routine of life and 
its fruiis will be foa .d in domestic 
happ ens, the habit of forbearance, acts 
of Caristlan k'udess, and a loving, dutiful 
faun v; in a w<»d, in a etate that fi'ide its 
beet and sweetest type iu the fir-t of 
Ciri-iiau homes, the horns of Jesus, M*ry 
aud Joseph at Naxsreth — Colorado C'otAe-

HEALTH FOB ALL.
;

IÉ
THE FILLS

Pertly ihe Blood, correct «11 Disorders of the

O.UU, Qlandnlar ^

'

ifannfaatartod only at Profeeeor HOLLOW 'Y'l BatabllBbmente
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

P-r.h-.ra *

wnioh w— 
approval by tbe audtenoe. M asra. 
Kowrrtree, Ellis and Bmnner, all Bog- 
li.b Members of Parliament, also made 

forcible in tone. Tb# police
lament
examples : —- - . ^ . .
certain page1* doctors who came to d 
■ate with her, but shortly afterwai 
«her were ordered to be put to des 
without having an opportunity to 
bwtiard. “Fear not,"—Id St Catbern 
•your blood wUI answer the purposes 
Baptism." A young prince during 
•opedition wrote to St. Ambrose, 
«nesting him to come and bspuse bi 
Before the Saint artived tbe prince i 
assassinated “I pray confidently 
toe prince,” «aid St. Ambrose, “for G 
will take into account hie ardent der 
to be baptised ” In caae, then, b 
M.m by water cannot be administer 
if it be ardently desired, even implici 
iaitb. charity, repentance are infused 
*e Holy Ghost; that i», all the eilect 
Baptism are produced, although not i 
sacramental way. Tbe lame may 
said of martyrdom for the hatth. w 
ire the cflect* of the iacrament of 1
*'™aTfiiit tffectis to cleanse the «oui f 
original sin, and also from ail actual < 
no matter how grievous, commi 
before its reception. Thir is an At 
ef Faith defined ty the Council of li 
An adolt, therefore, need never 
sine committed bbfore Bsptiem.

Baptism not only procures forgive 
ef all the sits committed before its rc 
Son, It also remits all the punishment
to BID, so that a person dyingimmidu 
after baptism goes straight to heaven 

Baptism makes us children of God 
ef the Church. It is very proper ly c 
regeneration. By it we are tncorpol 
with Our Lord as members with 
head. By baptism God adopts 
children, and makes us belts of Hu 
dem, coheirs with His Devine 
It infuses in the soul faith, hope 
ebariry. St. Cyprian, speaking o 
effects of baptism in bimselt, i 
“When the vivifying waters ot ba; 
fell upon my bead I became a new 
what appeared doubtful now be 
evident ; old habits which I bel 
impossible lor me to overcome 
conquered without d theuby
Armait of the Propagation of the Faith 
that - i Lu l It eilect» are being pro 
every day in adults who receive tb 
rament. Baptism makes us child 
the Church It is the ceremony of 
tion by which we become rnemb 
the Church, having a right to tbe 
sacraments. . ...,

Baptism imprints an indelible c 
ter upon tbe soul. As the ves. 
silver and gold io a royal househc 
marked with the royal stamp, 
baptism the royal mark oi Our fi 
ia placed upon our souls. We n 
guilty of great crimes, we may 
•poetatixe, but we will never los 
royal stamp. It will always sho 
we belong to Christ, that He baa I 
the merits of His passion andide 
our souls, and adopted ut aa His 
era. If, we go to heaven this cb 
will be a mark of honor; if we ai 
it will always remind us of our 
tude. There comes to my mi 
story of a great martyr who wai 
from apostasy by the thought 
ebaracter received in baptise 
account of some brave action 
about to be promoted to 
high rank in tbe army, but so 
reported to the general that the 
be was about to honor bad b 

He was allowed tlm

did* not interfere, and consequently 
nothing but enthusiasm and good humor
^LordClanricarde purposes to take bis 
revenge m bis own fashion Hie agent is 
«oing to try to evict 1 600 families ot 
Tenant». He will certainly not succeed 
inaide ol ten year», during which much 
will happen, which Lord Ciauricarde »nd 
men ot hi* etaœp will not like, that will 

them to cuauge their plans.

BUS ORGANSelude
F. Laoyoo, .
Killane, the 
for oulv fourteen days.

On January 20vu, the elx coercion 
■riaoners who were sentenced to a 
month at Kenagh, on the 29th Decem
ber, arrived in Longford, irom Bligo, 
•tier their release, and they were met 
at the train by a large crowd, amongst 
Whom were some of the Nationalists ol 
toe town. On leaving to proceed home 
the “criminal»" were ret by several 
branches ot the League with banda and 
banners.

arulenoe
(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

,
cause

BISHOP IK Klià NO**

HI DRAWS A SADDENING PICTURE OP THE 
KVIL KFKBClB UP InTKMPKRANCE 

ON TUB IttltiB PEOPLE SPECIAL STYLES HADE FOB CHÏÏRCHF.i
HeBishop Irelai d is iu Baltimore, 

delivered a vig rone imiperai.ee lecture 
8und«v evening Jau 22 i. to an au,-lienee 
of 1,000 people at 8,. John's l hitch 
if*, .am : “lus my judgment thatn .thing 
ia destined to elevate the Irish people 
and the Catholic C lurch more thau this 
total abeiiutnce m .vement. M ke Irish 
men teetotalers, aud you make the great
est people Oil earih. A n -w e a i« dawn 
lug for the Ir ah race, lor Ireland s .her is 
Ireland tree O it uf the eighty N t.onal 
i>ts in Parliament forty are teetotalers. 
Here tee Irishman is peculiarly fortunate. 
There ia no prejudice sgain.t hie frith or 
nationality. 'Ihe Americru ne .pie l..ok 
to the Irish element fur help and succor 
Where soclalia ic sni communistic 
attempts have beeu made the Irish have 
been on the right side of law aud order. 
But while some Irishmen have succeeded 
here to lofty positions, there have been 
too few of our numbers, anil its on account 
of drink. Y.,u won't find many Irish 
names over dry g ri de suites aud bsnks, 
but placarded over the dens of hell— the 
saloons—you’ll fi d many names of old 
Irish kings aid chieftains. I tell you 
Irishmen are made f .r sr.mr thlr g bl-' er

Yet

Cork.
Mr. Cornelius O'Brien, of Fermoy 

Mouse, has reduced the rente of his ten 
ants on tho Aragewn property one half 

, _/w Ihi nut five yeare, at tb- maluuce ot
* me Kwv Fiuutsr o< Kilworth.

The recent proeecution ot the Mayor 
of Cork, for haring prevented a ruflUnly 
policeman from causing a disturbance, 

been much commented upon.
Tnanke to the light of publicity which 
bit been thrown upon the working ot 
the Bsl'ournian regime, the diflwreut 
etepe m the institution of that pros* cu 
iiou and its object are well understood.
Tne exposure of the attempts of the 
authorities to suborn or suppress evid
ence, the vie’t of Captain Plunkett to 
Dublin, bis interview with the Atioruey- 
Qr-nerat and Mr. Balfour, his return to 
Onk, and the iseue of tbe summoos 
ag-mist the Miyor—in fact all the pre
liminary stages towards the removal of 
Mr John O Biien—are diecuhsed by the 
people with thorough knowledge. The 
interest in and appreciation of the 
methods of the C»stle is one of the 
healthiest and most hopeful signs of the 
political situation in Ireland, at present 

It is now an ascertained fact that the 
management of the Kingston property is 
passing, or has already pass* d out of the 
bands of the lanolorde, and has beeu 
transferred to the “Church of Ireland 
Representative Board,” the 
Ot the estate to the extent of £240 000.
Tke property has, for a long time, owing 
t# the non pay ment of rent, failed to 
pay the interest on this m-irtirage, which
was considerably over £12 000 a year, tery, Kmg street, in honor of his happy 
xnd in conséquence ot this and the mis recovery from his late serious illness 
management of the estate by the laud The attendance was large and represeii- 
lerds, as well as the deterioration of their tative, and Father O’Cunnor and his 
security, the^“Church Body” determined, worthy associates bad the pleasure of 
without foreclosing, to lake the manage eeeing gathered around them many of 
ment of the property into their own the warm friends who hare stood by 

appears that they have, by their chosen representative in more than 
agreement between themselves and the one contest. A strong hope was 
landlords, determined to appoint a expressed that be would, as soon as bis 
jeoeiver of the property and to ettect a health permitted, gratify hit constitu- 
settlement with the tenants. ents by a visit to Belfast.

Kev. Father Kennedy, C. G, of Myelin, 
tbe president ol tue “suppressed” branch 
ef the National League in that locality, 
bas been made the object of some ol Mr.
Balfour’s attentions, having received an 
intimation in the shape of a Coercion 
Aet summons that he is warned to occupy 
a prison cell. Tne charge as set forth 
in tbe summons (which is signed by 
Captain Segrave) is tor having violated 
Cwstleieagh'a proclamation by persisting 
to hold League meetings in a ‘‘«up- 
pressed” barony. The summons was 
served on Saturday night, January 28 tb, 
at 9 30 p. m , the case to he “then” av 
Newmarket, on February 10th. Father 
Kennedy was in bis sitting room when 
Head Constable Dogherty knocked at 
the door and delivered Segrav*-’s mes
sage, On receiving it, Father Kennedy 
remarked that it was rather kind on the 
•art of Mr, Balfour that he did not arrest 
him on Sunday morning, instead ot serv
ing him with a summons when every
one wm asleep. He should, to 
•latently, have arrested him just in time 
to deprive his congregation of his minis
trations. It is stated that nine other 
summonses were issued at the same time, 
including a stcond one against Fatuer 
Kennedy, to be put in 4oice, no doubt, 
in case ibe first one proved lot-tit cuve.

Dr. M «goer has been dismi-sed, by the 
Liesl government Board, from the posi
tion of Dispensary doctor for OouiCeys 
district ot Ktnsale Uuion, on account ot 
having beeu imprisoned under the Coer 
«‘ion Act.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.
W. BFiTjL On., G-TTBLPH. ONT.U

cot

«f ETE8 GARDEN
utm iTSm -- ia this season the grandest ever Issued, con-

talnlug three colored plates and superb Mr 
lustrat ions of everything that Is now, usend 
and rare in .Seeds and Plants, together with 
plain directions of “How t« grow them, by 
Peter Henderson. This Manual, which is a 
book of 140 pages, we mall to any address on 
receipt of 25 cents (in stamps.) To all so re- 
milting 25 cents for the Manual wo will, nt the 
same time, send free by mail, In addition, 
their choice of any one of tho following novob 
ties, tho price of either of which Is 25 cento: 
One packet of the new Green and Gold 
Watermelon, or one packet of new Succes
sion Cabbage, or one packet of new Zebro 
Zinnia, or one packet of Butterfly Pansy, or 
one packet of new Mammoth Verbena (hoc 
illustration), or one plant of the beautiful 
Moonflower, on the distinct understanding 
however, that those ordering will state to 

this advertisement.

determinedly repulsed the 
District Inspector Liwndes appealed to 
Hayta to desist., but he declined. The 
Inspector a*ked for an interview, and 
Hayes permitted him to ent«r the home 
by a ladder. As the result, Mr. Lowndes 
said Hayes would surrender it Canon 
Scully, P. P , arrived. Mr. Rowland 
then attacked the door with a sledge, 
and the siege was re opened. Mr 
Lowndes again induced s to allow 
him to enter, when Mr. Rowland ran up 
tbe ladder. Hayes HHiz^d him at the 
window, and despite Mr. Liwndes, lie 
almost threw him oti. A t-cene of the 
wildest excitement ensued, and the 
hailitis cried, “draw you revolver.” 
Eventually, Mr. Rowland 
beaten, dropped down. C 
police then entered and overpowered 
the occupants, who were arrested and 

Mr. Liwndes

j

ifa
us ao

t e
., severely 
Several of the ihsu to et 11 poison over a coun er. 

ihenti men get rich and stroi g, and run 
politics, and bec >uue p liais uf the church. 
[ was ssk«*d oLCd ti preach on bt 
Patrick’s Day, and I felt proud of the 
îuvitaii m Uh ! I gave it to whi-k-v aud 

He i-aid : ‘You’ll

std« ?- ^ flf ^ what paper they filw

PETERHEEIDERSONftCO.
the eviction effected. 
and some policemen and bailiffs weie 
wounded.

35 5,37 Ccrtianii SL
1 NEW YORK.Antrim. I hc.rnfied the p»»i,.r.

The priesta of S'. Miry’a, Belfast, bave rum lnt.. ,he pillera of my church ire 
paid a graceful compliment to Lord „ uo, ..pere. After the aermi.n I went t.. 
M tyor S-xron, M P. l'ncy recently held m. p.raie, and I found eeery marrhal 
a reunion of tbeir frienda in the Prcaby- , „i„0u ke.per. T . rt.y, in that town,

nut of 300 nr 400 aaln .n.keepers, but 
tbrea ot l-.ur or 1.iah. Yuu talk uf the 

of the Pi.iident or the mayor;

IMPERISHABLE MONUMENTS!

power
noneenae. the power ia the s»l ,on keeper. 
How can the people hold u« in high eaieeni 

Ta'k ab.ut I.iah 
He will at least leave Awhen this is thy case ? 

landlord teranuy. _ 
a few potatoes, but the is oon keeper 
takee every cent. L .ok bow menv Irish- 

brought up every day In the 
Look at the aluiehouaea

lie.
hands. It How Some Protestants are Gulled.

4 nrvmen are
police court.
Whi.k.y does it. 'Os,' you aay, 'theae 
are not trieh. They aeaurne Irish names. 
You muat go and talk to them; you’ll 
find them tbe genuine «tuff. We want 
ihe help of the women. I believe in a wife 
being dutiful, but when 
home «milling of whiskey «he ought to 
make things aa lively aa possible.’’

An editor light! somewhere upon a 
“mate’s neat,” eotka up a “startling in
cident,” or the terrible tale of the “honore 
of Pupnv,” publisher it, and forthwith it 
ia Cooled by all the editors of tbe same 
brotherhood throughout the emntry; 

deacon» have more vinaigre face»

ÈfelirSBDown.
At the Newry Sessions, on January 

28, i process server named Day le 
reported he was unable to serve twenty- 
two processes, the crowd having pur
sued him, pelting him with atones.

Donegal. 'ïfsiggQSSirie

?»
a man comes pious

than ever; pious old ladies are sure the 
end of the world is near, the politician 
«cream, out “the country ia in danger," 
and the double-diaiilled hypocrite, with 
hie pocket» g ltged with the hard earning, 
wrung from the poor «eemetreeee#, tne 
widow end the orphan,—who pute a 
penny In charity'a box and take* a shill
ing out, claapa hie Bible, with eyee up
turned and a graveyard face, »«t« up a 
piteous h >wl, that the Bible is in danger, 
crira “down with the Pope, tbe Jesuits, 
and up with the Bible,'1 and re's the 
whole community in commotion.—Brown 
ton’s Review.

The Verv Rev. Dr O'Donnell, ol 8t. 
Patrick’s C mroh, Mnynootb, baa been 
appointed Bishop o' Raphoe, in 
eioo to the M iet Rev. Michael Logue, 

Ot Armagh and 
Dr O'Donnell

Scott’s Emnhton of Pure
Cod Livkr Uil, with HveotHoaPHirsa.
For Children and Pulmonary Irouh ee.

Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Po nt Pleaaaut, W Va., 
Baja: “I have made a thorough teat with 
Scott'a Emulsion iu rulm-iuary Troubiea 
aud Geueral Debility, and have been 
astonished at the good results; for children 
with Kioketa or Maraamua it is un
equalled.” Put up in SOo. and $1 size.

sucoea-
Chiietiao, 
to decide whether be should ree 
honor or be put to death. The 
who baptized him took I 
toe sacred font and 
‘•Choose, now, between the 
aoter of a Christian, the deco 
Christ, and the empty hone 
earthly prince.’’ A few heur» 1 
brave soldier received the 
erown. Brethren, no matter h 
temptation may be, no matter 
Going the human reward < Sen 
forget that you belong to Jecu 
that you are marked with Hie ae 
Him to all the world, end He 
will be your reward.

appointed A* cb bishop 
Primate of all Ireland, 
received the suffrages of the body of the 
clergy of Raphoe in tbe vote for the 
bishopric. As soon os the news of bis 
appointment reached Glenties, it was 
rapidly spread by tb* esteemed parish 
priest, Rev. D*niel McGee, throughout 
the district. The chapel bell was rung 
joyously, and people flocked in large 
numbers into tbe town, which was bril
liantly illuminated. Toe rejoicings were 
enthusiastic.

On January 29‘h Father McFadden 
received b telegram irom R'ght Rev. 
Dr. Kelly, Bishop ot Derry, sending his 
blessing, and bidding them be of good 
cheer, as, no matter what result the 
tiial might have, the victory would still 
be his. Father McFadden expressed 
himself profoundly moved by tbe kind
ness shown by Dr. Kelly. Duoiauaghy 
has been quiet, but the constabulary are 
k-pt under arms. A policeman named 
McBride, a native of Father McFaddeu’s 
parish, who was stationed near Armagh 
At the time of the rev. gentleman’s 
arrest, has resigned in consequence of 
hfing toled off io identify Father Mc
Fadden in order to i fleet his arrest.

P.ofesNor Stuart, in a letter to the 
Loudon fcfor, quotes a r* maikahle com 
wuninatlou addressed to Father M Fad 
den by a landlord of the district. The 
writer says: “I am going to clear out 
two town lands. I am following out the 
Scriptural precept that ‘a turn may do 
wnat he likes with hi* own.’ In tire or. 
at the most, ten ye. 1 s’ time, there will 
probably not be B single family left 
there 1”

-------MANUFACTURERS 01

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS,
CROSSES, CRUCIFIXES.The old story of the British ter'e account 

of hi» ixpsrieocs at a cathedral service on 
shore ia again being told, and ia worth re
telling. He was particularly enthusiastic 
in his description of the singing of an 
anthem. “What's a ban them?” aeksd a 
liatentr. “What, do you mean to aay von 
don’t know what a haothem tsl” ‘‘Nut 
me.” “Well, then. I'll tellyer. If I wae 
to say to yet, ' Ere, Bill, give me that 
'endapike,'that, wouldn’t he a haothem 
But wae I to say, 'Bill—BUI—Bill—gif 
—g(v—gi v—giv me, giv me that—Bill, 
give me, giv me that hand, giv me that, 
hand, handspike, spike—spike—Bill, giv
_give that—ihit h»ud—handspike, eplke
—.pike—spike, ah—men, ah—men; Bill, 
giVeuiethathaudup kt, eplke, ah—men!’ 
Why, that would bo a hantheui."

The Far Reaching 
name STATUARY, ETC.. ETC.

From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospheric changes.
herald* the claim

that Putnam's Parolees Com Extractor ia 
a sure, certain, and painless remedy for 
oorna. Fifty imitations prove it to be the 
best Take no acid enhatitutea at druggists.

act con

ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.
Pound* valued In S W-eks 

Cured of Omuimptiou.
Messrs. Craadock A DO., IhM R«oe at,Pul «fiFipbU, P*
0*NTLKmrN I—PIp*** m* iwe-lve

bottle* »t 1>K K. Tauks’ Oannabi* Indica, 
ohm each ol Pill* »ud •loLm*Di, lorn fii’to
f^rtoÆîiaWK^ôîr-nîimoï
some three year, e.o, 1 want niea to try 
Ih.m. L g-tiied flfteea nonnde while laHn* 
the first three bottle», aud l tuow It 1* Juet 
the tnlugKforh,m]|T_ ^ y „ULL

Lawrtuceburg, Anderson Co., Ky.

I 5 an i Posh In order» now for «urine erection and set the work s reeled in April, Mayor 
Jane Mr. W. Scarlett, General Agent, la new on the road. Any parties deal ring agenoy 
of section or county should address ne tort. Thomas at nne«, and If practicable we will 
have Mr. scarlet l me<l them. Pan lea needing a monument, where we have no agent, 
will pleaae write dl-eot to ihla Coo pa*y for dtalena and prime.

The Mt. Tbesmue White Brasnee HI.Bins.st Ce.
.ia it the demand ia oo greeVy^if 

totNihland Lassie Cigar '? W hv vu»- 
lo-.neia^'iae any other llrand^Xivny i. 
it other ara becoming j/a wtoelt on
theoliolveeî i^yiaitthal^Ceee Highland 
Lassie Cigars The reply l.
not far to seek. 'i>g£mannfaoturc.-s, 11. 
McKay * Co., I><uuX'vo by atraiRhl 
dealing won tlij^iiifidence ui^ho trade, and 
the publie ny^reet aaaurred tiïaMlie eorll- 
denoe wdXiot bo abused. The îfqohlaod 
Laaaiy<e made from the finest lih^anB 
toH/eo, and ie certainly the beet five 
g<er made in Canada.

Another Item.
Mra J. Thompson, of Elma, O 

tost she suffered from general 
and wae bo reduced that at t 
became almost uoooneoioue. Tb 
el Burdock Blood Bittere oomplc 
her, and she now recommend» J 
her friends and neighbors.

Mr. Parpetue Boilean, Otta 
“I wae radically cured of piles fi 
I had been Buffering for over tw 
by the nae of Thomas’ Ecleot 
„ked it both internally and 
taking it in email doses before 
en retiring to bed. In one » 
cured, and have had no troubl 
believe it saved my life.”

Well Worth Trying 
A medicine which has stood 

time for many years and alway 
beet satisfaction as has Hagyar 
Balsam is certainly well worth 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and 
troubles for which it ie to hig 
■ended.

Fsisvas’s Wosv Powssse

KT. C.trHkMNE K

Clare.
Through the ex* riions of Rev. Peter 

Murphy, P P , Tumgraney, a aaiti'actory 
as i lie un ni lias b-eu arrived at between 
Colonel John U Callaghan, ol lUry'ovt, 
and bis B idyke leu.miry. Tne R v. 
Father Murphy on behalf ot the tenantry 
ie to pay £1,000 dowu, and Colonel 
O'Calleghan alvca clear receipts up to 
Much, 1887, to tbe seventy.two tenants 

had aiiupted the plan of campaign.

Well spoken Of
“I can recommend Hagyard’a Yellow 

Oil very highly, it cured me of rheumatism 
iu my lingers when l could not bund t hem " 
I,ta Plauk, Strathroy, Oot. A medloine 
for external aud interual use in all pain
ful complaint».

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor -,—

PI. a«e inform your readers that I have a 
poaitive remedy for the ahov - named ,.is- 

By its timely n.e thouaamle of hope
less oa»na have been permanently cured. 
I ahull be glad to seud two buttle» of my 
remedy rasa to auy of our reader» who 
have consumption if they will send me 
their Express and P O. address. 

Re-ipeotfully, •
Da. T. A. 8LOCUM, 37 Tonga St, Tor

onto, Obi,

bwidnee»6 Sendoeid tor 0,wrHHA6f»IR. ». A, Prlntlf»!
■ Royal Canadian Insurance Ci

FIRE «NO MARINE,
One Good Foist

Out of the many possessed by Burdock 
Blood Bitters ia that it may be taken at 
all seasons oi the year, and by either 
young or old. In this way the three bney 
B'e are always at work and doing good.

woo
Tne landlord foregoes all coats aud mu 
slates bis thirty one tenants evicted by 
him la.t June. Tuoae wooae farms bad 
been toiu by the sheriff are also to be 
restored to leg.1 psueuion of their

J, BURNETT, AGENT,
Taylorl Bank, Btchmoed Mmi
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7THE CAI HOLIC RECORD.
KABOS I, WM.

Of THE HACKED HE A ET 
by the Ladlwa ot Ih. "acred 

Heart, Louaon, oui. Locullty anrlveiiea 
fur hvahuiue-H otVilnir veoullar ativantaew 
to pupiieevfn • f iStlu ate ouUM’limloua Air 
bracing. water pine auü food wbowwjJA 
Kitrunlvt* gruuud* atîorii every lavilltv for 
lhe ei Jnyiuei'l of Invlgmatlun exereiee.

. ___, , Hyatem offduoatlou thorough and pravllesl. ^
NEW VJRK, 36 & 38 Barclay Street. I u«jmttontal aitVMUlageK nnaurpaaeeu.

CINCINNATI, O., ,43 M.i. Steel. ' g ÏLiT
CHICAGO, III., 170 Monroe 6t. The Ltinary <• -ntali a obole* ami Maudant

work*. Literary reunl«m*ar«held raoutbly.
j» I. ■  ------- ..■ —■ —.. r , I V’ucal and 1 u*i rumenlal Muato form a pru-
ff*'<■,•? Manufacturers niluentfeuiiire. Mualesl Hoirevr. take plan#
IL ü vV*,V. »’I weekly, elevating tame, tenting nuprove-
R «.W* !•« «tnU ment and luaurlug sclf-po-wet-atoii *irlet

I'Mi* mm importer, of gassa r^«c;,rx^,-e5i
H f vX-e-Vt^H —» I and economi. wnn reflnemeut of manner.
if ’ $ 3 fl* « « pee uÏÏ2î,"&&5T* °n »

, I WKjluibiil | UNAfcNV „K unit LADY "K l-K*

m v’ /IV. iluruu, Karulu, Out -Tuts lii*tttution
B,r; v.‘ 'y'VA'-'Vil AND I offer» every advantage to young ladle* who
n1 v\>' ' v I wlah to receive a aotul, u*t ful and retlued
S*. <;* Va ;* épi I «Hlucaiiou. l'artionlar aUei-tton 1* paid to

i-ft- * rvïya\\'t> <vi. mi I v«»cmI H'*d Instrumental inu*le. Mtudleswlll
ez 6 i-*uvve « if p| Ffy | he returned on Monday, n«*pt. let H ard

anil tuition per annum. 6l 0. Kor furtner 
partieu'ara apply to Mother tiuraaio*,
Bug 303.

A CAT>BMY < 
A Conducted■JUST IE811ED!BenrigeA ( aiàellr Heme Almeiiee 

1er 18*8. )niDiuiaHOT IESTKXJCTIOHS FEB LOW 
■ AttMK*. 1 JBy the time this issue of the Recoud 

rrachem our readers our first shipment of 
Aimauaoe will bavi arrived. They will be 
mailed to those who aend for them in the 
order in which remittanoea are received. 
Send 25o in stamps or acnp. _ 
Thi.maa Coffey, Catholic Keoobd Office, 
London Ont.

Tenderness of heart Is a preelous gift, 
and is the source of gentle pRf* I® e,c*' 
nei-s, In sorrow, in poverty, under perse 
cution, or under a cloud of shame, the 
tenderness that would relieve the pain or 
to-ithe the bitter feeling ia valued beyond 
all. If there is a sympathetic feeling in 
tbebiesst, it will move in response to 
words of geutle tenderness. I have seen 
the reward ot tenderness in the trickling 
tear when the heart was too full fur utter* 

How many blessings fall upon a 
tender heart will be known in the here 
alter. They are breathed unseen and are 
known only to God and the auge’e. Tbe 
Father above will bless a tender heart 
because it reminds Him of Hi* gentle Son.

I have

Anctber lot of those cheap Hllk Pockets. 
Another I n of tboe* 60c K>d Glov*»s. 
Another lot of Bed Comforters $1.26, worth

•3 «0.
See our Toboggan Blankets.
See our KuHtf-d Wool «bawls from 2.1c. up. 
See our Wool Long Hbawle-Great value 
See our .Men's All-Wool Shirts, only 46c. 
Come an,t see all the great bargains now 

offering at

H- Y. Freeman’s Journal.
(Delivered by tbe Bef. James Donohoe, 

itetor of the church of St. Thomas 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N Y ]

irrsoi* or baptism.
Dear people : Before speaking of tnc 

cfeets of Baptism, we wish to supplement 
whit wee said in the last discourse con- 
emning the manner of administering this 

Tbe Chnieh admits as valid

Address

tireatm>s of tool.

If God were to is, to $ on : What gift, 
do yon wi-h? a. you sre b .uud in jn.ticr 
to .-It only for thmt which you will he 
inoet useful to oih.rw, reply f.arle**ly, 
L ltd, Gieatnesi of Saul ! Qieitoee» of «oui 
will make you uv.rlootc littleuff*u.e., sod 
teach you to pardon great wrong- ; gleet 
neae of aoul will bring to your lip, hind 
word,, sud render your good work. Ire 
ouent end eaay to you, particularly tbe 
beet and moet d.fficuV, which 1, bearing 
with the faults ot others, and even being 
blind to them.

Miller’s Bazaarmers ment.
tbr e mode# of administering Baptism 
The first, called baptism by immersion, is 
administered by pluugii g tu# person to 
bebsputed In water; tbe second, called 
baptism by infusion, is administered by 
pouting tne water; and the third, baptism 
Vf aspersion, is pet formed by sprinkling 
the water. Except in some Caurcbes of 
III Ba*t, baptism by infusion is tbe one 
bow generally used, although the others 
me recognieed as valid. In the last ia 
sttuction we said that Baptism was absol 
wtely necessary for salvation It i* well, 
however, to add that there are three kinds 
ef baptism. Baptism by water, in certain 
circumstances, cannot be had. The bap 
Ham of fire, as it is called, or the baptism 
of blood, may take Its place. These two 
Ih^Uh.1 are not sacraments, but pro
duce the same effects as the sac
rament We ean explain this by 
euamples : 8t Catherine converted 
Hflijn page» doctors who came to dis- 
—le „ith her, but shortly afterward.
See were ordered to be put to death 
without having an opportunity to be 
baptised. “Fear not," said Bt Catherine,
*,our blood wUI answer the purposes ot 
Baptism " A young prrnoe during an wonldet not T"
eenedition wrote to St. Ambrose, re- row than In anger,
aueeting him to come and bupiiie him. Shepherd that giieved for His fl 'ck. who 
Before the Saint artived the prince was can fathom the Intenuty of that mild aud 
«..«minuted “I pray confidently for gentle One mourning ia easred Rrlel1(,v"1
tfc« nrince ” eaid St. Ambroae, "for God Hie people who would not hear 1 Wa, It
will take°into account hia ardent deaiie a grief bordering on the iufioite, e auper-
to be baptised » In eaee, then, bap- human Borrow, an almoat divine de-pair
tiam by water cannot be administered, for thoee that "would not 1 We know 
if it be ardently deeired, even implicitly, i hat this tender heart loved uii unto death, 
hitb charity, repentance are infused by but, my, friends, how much more He 
the Ùolv Ghost: that 1-, all the eilecta o( loved ua—how far beyond we kuow not 
Baptism^are produced, although not in a 0 grand and beautiful paaalon ao divine 
McrlmenUU way The same may be and > et eo human ! U rare devotion of 
ILTti martyrdom for tbe Faith. What ,he Son of God ! 0 tenderness aurpasiuug 
are the eflect. of the aacrament of Bap- alt, have y^^ed our hearts .

Me{n„7fi„t tfftctis to cleanse the soul from The marvellous incidents in the life of 
otiiiinal eln and also from all actual sins, Chn.t form a atrikn g tableau in a drama 
no* matter how grievous, committed unparalleled in history—a combma.ton of 

recention Thi. la an Article powerful elements at once tragic and 
ef Faith defined ty the Council of Trent sub'ime—the stronger light» and deeper
An adult therefore, need never confess ahadnws being presented in the splendor
I ,«A before Bantiem. of Thabor, the soul atirnng agony of

,toBapti,m Lt ob„t p,o=uPrB. forgiven.,a Gethsem.no the humiliation of C.lv.ry 
«fall the airs committed before its recep- the triumph of the resurrection, and t_e 
tlon It also remits all the punishment due glory of the ascension. These appea.
to Bio so that a person dyingimmediately strongly to the imagination of eve“ th“
after Cthmgoe. straight to heaven roost indifferent. Apart from these

Baotim makes us children of God and crowning occasions there are lostances less 
ef the Church. It is very propeily called striking which appeal more directly to 

p_ we Incurpurattd tbe heart—-inet»nce io which the eofter 
Lord V m7mberln»,iPh their Le, of the loving Saviour’s character are 

head By baptism (iud adopts us as His unfolded. Rare touches of natuie that 
ebildren and makes us heirs of Hia king- appeal to the kindly aff=c ions; His greet 
dnrn coheirs with His D.vine S n. ous manner aa a Father receiving the 
It infuses in the soul faiib, hope and prodigal, which contams encouragement
«barilv St Cyprian, speaking of tbe for every wayward child; His portrayal of 
effect/'of baptism in bimselt, says: Himself as the G iod Shepherd who leaves
"When the vivifying waters ot baptism the ninety and nine to 8“ l“ ee" , N8W thkatment.
fell upon my bead I became a new man; lost sheep that is gonei £tray,, wbicn Is n gn(ïerera are uot generally aware that 
what appealed doubtful now became aîsiiranceof Hlseverwatcbful care and also these diseases aro contagious, or that they 
evident - old habits which I believed a blot to tbe fallen, whispering woide ot aru ,.ue to the presence ot living parasites 
iniT.n«ni Mr lor me to overcome were hope to them m their de] solluuaua aoase- in the liniug membrane of theuoseaudeua- 
mrnnnred without d fficoliy The ment that the U >ud Shenhsrd is even tat.^jan tubes. Mioroscopio research, how 
Annal» of the Prcvaaatwn of the Faith show now looking for them. J-iu can almost evel% ha9 proved this to be a fact, and the 
fhlT.înaI 1 c lient8- are being produced see the tender anxiety of His kind face as rcault tllat a Bimpiti remedy lias been 
*verv dav hi adults who receive this -ac- He says : “I came to save them that are {ormulat6d whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
every day children of lost.’’ How consoling to weak and weary dearness, and hay fever, a,e cured m from
irnH'-reh St is th^ ceremony Of initia- souls to know that there is One thinking one to three s,tuple application, made at 
the Church. It is the cerem T them; One who “wiils not the death of home. Ont of two thousand patients
tion by which we become mem 1 , ’ b t rather thst he be converted tr, ated during the past six months fully
tbe Church, having a right to the other » 6 n° UI I( bfl ic ,in< 0I on tho uiuet. per cent, were cured. Thia is none
aacramtnte. , , V , ' ,.. —ill the less startling when it is remembered

Baptism imprints an indelible charac borders of sin or y y ninet y that not five per cent, of patients present
ter upon the soul. As the vessels of hear Him calling. He ha rr« ing them elves to the regular practitioner
silver and gold iu a royal household are and B1“e “ 1. ^Mf$nrnlhne on are benefited, while the patent medioinee 
maiked with tbe royal etamp, eo iu knows that there is a wolf pr° ,8 I and other advertised cures never record a 
bantiem the royal mark oi Our Saviour the outskirts of the foil, and Hts tender cQre Bt all In faot thie ig tbe only treat 
ia placed upon ?our soula. We may be heart bleeds to think of the danger thc^of- ment whiob oan possibly effect a perman- 
“ S.- „reat crimes we may even He is calling. I hear Him say ; C ime ent aare- and eufferera from catarrh, 
Kl‘L?.« *hut we will never lose that to Me all yon that labor and are heavy catarrbai deafness, and hay fevar should 
«postante, but we Will never ma tbat ladao andL will refreih yon T.ke up My at onoe correspoud with Mes-rs. A H.
m* .ump, y0ke upon you and learn of Me, because Dixon & bon. SOS West King
we betong W Chnat, that 13e hia» ppl | J,ek and humble of heart, and you Street, Toronto, Canada, who have the 
tbe menu of His P«»'0“ b ,h. wiU fiud le,t to your soula For my yoke sole control of this new remedy, and who
our aoula, and adopted ua ae His broth win nun i»> o y JHow r,end a pamphlet explaining this new treat-
era. If we go to heaven thu cbmotor » a.ee and * wrjrd, ment_ f^e on r6oeipt of stamp.-Scientific
MBl‘re0mindnus! ofôur iogr.t!’ fîetVsLed Bp, o*£ Christ l-PMi, | American.________________________________

tude. There comes to my mind the | U'Neilm Catholic Afirror. 

story of « great martyr who was saved
from apostasy by the thought ot this | Qh, my.drar friends, you are letting 
ebaiacter received in baptiem. On I mieerlble misunderstandings run on 
account ot some brave action he waa | (ram vear t0 veari msauiug to dear them 
about to be promoted to a very ,ome day ; you who are keeping
high rank in tbe army, but somebody wretchtd quarrels alive because you can- 
reported to the general ibat the person Dot _alt0 mlge up Joat mmd that now 
be was about to honor bad become a ja tbe day to sacrifice your pride and kill 
Christian. He was allowed three hours tbem . you who ate passii-g men sullenly 
to decide whether be should receive the | u n tbe „reet, not speaking to them out 
honor or be put to death. Thei Biahop reaentment, and yet knowing tbat it
-ho baptized him took him to would fill yon with shame and remorse If I When I say cure I do not mean merely to 

sacred font and .aid: h( ftrd that one of those men were ^ ^
^Choose, nowt between tûe cnar* I dead ta*morrow morning; you wno are i j jiave made tbe disease oi 
•oter of a Christian, the decoration ot I y0ar neighbor starve, till you hear I wrrrie ppil PPRV nw
Christ, and the empty honor of an tbat h, i, dying of etorvation ; or letting “iSi. . . ,~~7,
earthly prince." A few hours later this your f,iand-, heart ache for a word of | PALLING SICKNESS, 
brave soldier received .™ar‘lraet appreciation or aympathy, which you . A_„f„migrtl,dy. i wabkawt my remedy to 
crown. Brethren, no matter how great I mean to give him aome day—If you only I blJBB the worst cases. Because others have 
temptation ma, be, no m.tter how em e0 ,d know and see aoj. M,,,aU of a
tseme the human reward < tiered, never | iU(jden, 4,that the time Is short, now it i o, infallible Bfmedy. Give Express 
inritet that vou belong to Jesus Christ, j wou^ break the spell ! How you would o.nd Post Office. It costs you nothing tor a, 
tbrt you are marked with Hi.aeal Prefer g0 in,tantly and do the thing which you UwMl ct»ïç«. ^
Him to all the world, and He Himaelf I might never have another ehanee to do. I ^ ”• K0° • ** 1 ™l -

will be your reward. — Phillip Brook».

ance.
340 iMiml s *lreel.

O. B. LANCTOT
1664 Nutru Lfuniti Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.Bleeainga on a tender heart, 
heard even rude men apeak kindly of 
each, and I have heard them aay : "He 
had the heart of a woman." Tendarneia 
ia but a einiple and humble virtue, hut It 
hae auch a bold upon our affaotione aa the 
lowly violet that strewed our infant 
path» in tbe days that were innocent.

IKS TENDERNESS 01 OHEIBT.
Our Saviour mourned over Jerusalem, 

the one chosen city of the L wd. We read 
(St. Luke xix 41): "Aud when He came 
near he beheld the city and wept over it 
Sadly He «aid, "If thon hadst known Id 
this thy day, the thinga that are for thy 
peace; but now they are bidden from 
thine e$ei." Aa hia eyea glanced over 
temple and tower of the beloved city, He 
murmured in Ha grief. (St. Mrlt , xiii, 
87) ; "How often would 1 have gathered 
together thy ebildren, ae the hen gathering 
her chickeoa, under her wings, and thou 

He aald It more In eor 
It waa the Good

IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WIS OF III MBS nf all l.imU cf. mahym aoxhkmy, Windsor,
Ul illl iiiini . ^ oularlo —Thla lnetltutlou I» pleasant,

located lu Oie U.WU ol W Indanr, nppnelte

Scarfs, Sashes, Collars, Badges, I i»uonV g”ea”',rlc!iH".l-‘l ior "à'<iuiriL« me 
Hats, Caps, Metal Badges, ^uroX2M:rHV;6û,,»h.'H,1,.r,h,ïncrK!,aÙîh•

Emblems, etc , etc. |
tut Mom Iu Krvuob aud E'’gll*h, per annum, 
$lnO; Uerraan Iree of vbargi«; MuhIc ami une 
of Flwno, $4iv, Drawing aud palnUu*, $'6; Had 
h nd btiddlng $10; Wa«Ulng,$20; Private room, 

Kor (uriner particular* addrt-»* 
Mother «uvrhior ____________ w,»y

o
6ILK8, MBKINOB, 

BlaAOK HAY* AND UKED

rtmeni of Inaaea, VeeO 
Hud Clborlnme at tin

Faith, vital and precious as it is, may 
easily be lost. Being a gift ol G -d, It may 
be justly forfeited and judicially with 
drawn ; being a grace, it may be sinned 

It is with faith as with all other 
And there

Larged a*eo 
■ran. Imllc#a 
lowest mai k«t price*, 
■nllotiwi

Ordera respectful M
Banner Crosses, Knobs, Spears, Eagles, 

Voles, etc., etc.
away.
graces of the Spirit of God. 
are two thing* which destroy faith.

is ibfidtlity, which destroys faith ae 
its p"op«-r opposite, like as water puts out 
fiie; tbe other la Immorality, which 
deetrnve faith bv stupefying tbe aoul — 
Cardinal Manning.

NATIONAL LOTTERY.The Embroideries. OU Painting., Mlk», 

Diimuek». tialloone, Vrluuea, 
ItoM-ttv*, etc.

Send for oui Hiurntmtod Price-List.

It will prove to any one’e *dvant*(*e to srnd 
(or our estimate before ordering rln. where.

OUb
T Y Il-tULlN K ACADKMY. CllA'IH*y, 
VJ Out—Under tne care of tbe Ureullne 
L-wtlea. Tm* Inetltotlon la ploa antiy aita- 
aieil ou tho Urewi. We*teru H*IIwh> . 60mllee 
fn-iu Detroit. Title npael.ui* »u«1 Oiimmthdi- 
ouh bulluing hH* beeu *uppiled wllh all In# 
modern ImprovomentH. I'bo hot water are- 
lem i't beating lia* be«u Introduced wltls 
Fucoe*-». Tho ground* aro oilonetve, luolud- 
lug grove*, gardens, oreheiua «to ,eto.. The 
syhiem ofeuuoatlon ombreooH every branch 
of polite and useful Information. 1 uoludtug

win 10U UTEittttit! liiiEiEpiilS
nhiAPf nf tm* Aironev is to euDDiv al I In adva**oo,$11X). Music,Drawing, and Valut- ,Tb* "a)?r dealera1 o^oea^tny kindoPeoodi In, M.m nlr» eh«r«e.. Kor further peril- 

SpSrifeSKfB I cm«r.«d..rr.a. Mu ri, KH HUK...IOR

8tai«e.

Depend Upon It.
Accidenta will happen deepite all 

aud paiofnl injuries auch aa Sprains, 
Brai.es, Unto and Barn, result. Every 
family should therefore keep Hagyard a 
Yellow Oil on hand, it is the greatest 
family remedy for all Paina, Coughs. Colds 
and Bore Throat, Croup aud Whooping 
Cough yield quickly to this excellent 
edy.

The leading House in Regalia.
oare

___ OBJ BOTH OF THE------
111 be drawn.onTba value ul^h^^loiB_Uia^w ^

21st Day of March, 1888,
----- WILL BE------

S60,000.00 ----- ----- , _____ . .. . , a B'UMVriON OOLLBUK. HANDWIOH,Tbe advantages and nonveuleuoea of tola I Out —Tbe Htudlea ruibrace the Ciaael-
Agenev are many, a few of wblob are : ça, gn(1 oomtn->rrtai Oour**-a. Terme(Ineled-

let. ft is situated In the heart or the whole- I in< all ordinary e»peuae»>, ChuhUu nmuey, 
gale trade of th« metropolis, and naa com- elf(| . MDnuin. j.-or full pauioulara apply 
plated such arrangements with tbe leading I to Rkv. Denis 0'Conn«-r VreKldeut. 46 ly
manufRCturers and Importers ae enable 11 -------
to pure bane In auy quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting lie profita or _____________ •
ouinmiaaloua from the Importers or m»nn TOHN O'MEARA, BARRlhTFB, SOLIOI-

fftisrsrStoSr*,;?i$irt?~ilSew“’ SriSSsa«SuSiiitoiFRâaNr2»n,R.°t«ùi
the be*t material, and the prices are as low c *%Kah0ald a natron want aevoral different I Wellington Ht rent. London. Telephone, 
a* any bous» in tbe trade. Remember, we articies, embracing as many separate trades 
have no old shelf-worn shoddy H"™* Sr lues of goods, the writing of only one
we are "elllng at half Prh‘e In order to gel to this Agency will Insure the prompt |
rid of them-M. G. PA INK, first door west J^co?re0t filling of such orders. Wldea.
of Thorns Reatt e AC os.-------------------------------- fliere will be only one express or freight *«*' Uuaydow. RC. MOOANII.

fiI4th^epersona outside of New York, who » . ’DON ALD * DAVIH, SURGF-ON DKN-
may not kuow tbe address of Horaee selling |V1 i'lrt I’H. ffloe :— Dundus street, 4 doors
a pa-tl sular line of goods, can get such good* east of Ktcmnond street London, Ont.
all tl e tame by sending to this Agency.-------------------------- _■

6th. Clergymen and Heltglou. Institution. iBteUHOS.
Slid the trade buying from this Agency sre ________________**___________________
sllowed the regular or nsn^dlacoanv s-atholic MUrUtL likNEFir AMBO-

your giving me BnthorUy to act as ymu hour „f 8 0.cllM.k, |„ «nr rooms, Castle H all.
agimt. W henever you v itullo bay any -nmg Alb|()n moolt .................... rtt. Mem here are
*eud your orders to ri-q^ested to attend punotnsllv. Mahtim

O'M kaua, Pres., W si Corcoran, Heo.

Tar. Ben Pills —Mr. Wm. Vander- 
voort, Sydney Crossing, Out , writes ; “We 
have been using PartQf-lee’a Pilla, and find 
them by tar tbe beet Pilla we ever used.” 
For Delicate and Debilitated Constitu
tions these Pills act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses, the effect is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre 
tiens of the body, giving tone aud vigor.

7 here is nothing equal to Mother 
Graves' Wotm Exterminator for destroy- 

No article of ita kind has

$1 00TICKETS—First Series.
Second Series..

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Beoretarj,

19 St James Street,

0 25

professional.8. E. LEFEBVRE,
MONTREAL

ing worms, 
given such satisfaction.

Holloway's Corn Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only costs the small sum of twenty five 
cents. *

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worm from 15 to 80 feet in length. It 
also destroys all kinds of worm.

Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap is highly 
recommended for the cure of Eruption, 
Chafes, Chapped hands, Pimples, Tan,<fco.

National Pills act promptly upon the 
Liver, regulate the Bowels and as a pur
gative are mild and thorough.
FIT*: All Fite stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
tirent Nerve Rente cr. No Fits tfter tiret d ty's nee Matvei• 
ou, cure., Tre itiee and 82. iu trial bottle tree to 1 it e*B«e. 
bend to Dr Kl.ue. Vdl Ar< ù St.Phüa P*.

Z" RA Y DON <fc MCL'ANN, BARRISTERS 
VJ Solicit rs etc 76| Dandae st.

i ltd h. Private fuuüH to loan o»1

UNDERTAKERS.
Out6lde of the üideriaker’a Ring 

Always open.
H. DRISCOLL & CO.

London, Ont.

»-
tfc-
ul
th 424 Rlchmond-st.,
by
l»

GEJNERAL DEBILITY.DU
re-

THOMAS D. EGAN,he
All suffer m g from Générai Debility, or 

unable to take sufficient .nourish mint to 
keep up the syntnm, should take Karkness 
Beef, '-roil and Wine. We .tiesafe' say
ing therr- Is uo preparation in the market 
which will give better result*. In trottles at 
50o., 75o. end $1.00.

m. TH £ DOMINION
NhvIhk» A Iuve.tma-nt Society

LONDON, ONT.

St., New York.Aee«BVS£'Oatbolleci
té:

Catarrh, Catarrhal Ueafuees, and Hay 
Fever.

>ld

SiEIEyni er*. Mucliaulc* aud others wishingTo FarmHARKNESS & Go , Druggists nione\ upon Ihetieourlly 
of Beal K*t*te :

Having a large Minoiiut of money on hand 
we have decided, ‘ for a short p«»rl« d," t* 
make 'oKll^ al h very low rate, sc,cording to 
f o security offeied. prlneip*,! payable at 
ti.e end ■ f mm, with girlvllege 1<> Imrmwet 
to iimx hack n portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment ot IntereKt, tf hv so desires.

Vers me wishing to borrow money will 
Milt their own Interests by applying 

letter to
F. II. LETN« Manager.

Office — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 
Str* et, Loudon, Ontario.

or
Cor. Dundasand Wellington tits. 

LONDON, Ont.ful

”£ ONTIRIO ST&IIED 6U8 WORKS, JtiidpL'. >. •< )
■zM'"'- ' 1

nt.

St,
Stained Clans for Uhnrelics, Pub

lic anil Pr.vate Ituildl gs porooualiy or by

S! FnrtdHhed in the be»t style and a*, p 
low enough to bring It, within the 

reach of all. «SM!<#i*
MONEY TO LOAN

It 6 V B OBIT,
JT_ BTTTtlSrBTT tU CO

Works: 484 RICHMOND tit. 
R. LEWIS. Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy

sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ;also 
Cholera Infantum, And all tom- 
plaints peculiar to children tetth- 
ing, and will he found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL OHUCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, TorontO.
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CBCRC1I PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
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tare. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue

many year, past have
oonlraota from a number of the Clergy In 
other parti of Ontario, In all case» the 
most entire aatiafactiun having been ex-
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stock of Mr. O.TTAVING purchased the 

IT rtwlteer, l'obacconlst. my friend* an* 
t.he public generHlly will find the Larg-st, 
Finest ai d Freshest stock of goods In ins

HAVANA CIGARS
■i

c
s

n 25 lines of the finest In the market, 

AT OLD PRICES,■i

FANCY1 GOODS 1-t
c not usually found In a Tobacconist estab

lishment. Reading Room containing the 
leading papers In connection.

Remember the stand, first door easl 
of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Duudas st., London.
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BENNET FURNISHING COM'Y 51lea pure Krult Acid Power. It ooulatoa 
nellher alum, lime, nor ammonia, ami mav 
be na«d hy the mont iiellcate mina Itut one

:,glhrM CiaftKJ/S'tô
VaLUE IN TUE HARKI', a" well aa

No^dBlotrt^o^variatioiiafro'm'the'.rmple

iiame: “OUOK'H FRIEaD” ia genuine 
Trade Mark on every package.

Urn. Arnold. Montre»!■

^T. JeROMB’8 (joiLESB, i'Sa
the

BERLIN, ONT. 

Complete Cbwslral, phlloaophleel 4 
Commercial Conrans.

For farther particulars apply to
MV. L. FUHOOl. O.K., D.0., 

President

SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam FittersETC. mili.
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! FREEMAN’S 
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Mrs J. Thompson, of Elma, Ont., wntee a thoeo wbo take hold of onr new vUe«, tium.. on long urn, amd Liber*
that ah. enfferod from general w»kne., ""“"work; yon oan live at home and *gg^J£2Stë!S&Jj&STlSS
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4,I was radically cured of piles from which money-making. Write and see. All will 1 ^4 * ........ .— ■—
I had been suffering for over two monthe, be t be(ore you free, and should you | CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
by the uee of Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil. I then conclude not to go to work, why, no 
used it both internally and externally, harm ie done. Address Stinson <t Co.,

“Ki" rsrs'svst s 0. i — —» „s&iss? irsssKMTriïï ESSSiSEM-.ra;
Well Worth Trying. but by the use of Dr. Thomas' Eolectne klnd tn lhe Dnmlnlon. No-.e but flret-ciaae

A medicine which hae stood the teat of Oil the pain and lamenea. disappeared, wor, tnrnwl oat Prie., always mod.rati. -----------------------ttSsamstiSSHSti k, F. lacey & 00^ itrotbbbi, aimmoi â no
Balaam ia certainly weU worth trylngtor Bookg „ ElperleBce. Manafaoture^a andy^olMal. Dealer.

^ûMwhfohTtT.” highly «com- Toriex^erien» ÏÏSK BQQT AND SHOE UPPERS

■ended. *i>at the best remedy for all diseases of the I . agticg
Fbsimai’s Won* Powotm require no Liver and Blood ie easily to bo | 398 CLARINCe STIlIIT.
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Another Item.
V» WILLIAM HINTON,

From London. Knglsnd,
UNDBHTAKEB,, BTO.

MEtlEUY & lOMMANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Vavorslily known to the public since 
! 'HUti. Church. Chapel. School, l Ire Alarm 
un.l other belle; also. Chime* aud 1 uaia

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Fur^ntivo. Is a safe, snro, and effectual 
destroyer et worms ia Children or À dal ta

it Co. The only house In the elty having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street.. London. Ontario.
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**V. eE4». R. nineness for Sacramental nee is attested by_________ T™"""1'-' -1 .certificate signed by the Rector and Pri.

-«« m Active men, feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary
XA# « IV I t y young or mid- of Marsala. We have oureelvee seen the 
die eaed, to sell Catholio Books and Good, I original of the oertifloate, and omi testify 
In Australia Fortunes have been, are to Ita authenticity. The Clergy of Wertem

istasMS. jsstt?. has ~di1
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McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Chlmub and 1‘eeli for CnuitCHBS, 
CoLLEom, Towsn Clocks, eto. 
Fully warranted ; aatiafafition guar- 
anfe#d Bond for nilce and catalogue. 
HY. MoBHANRftCJO., liALTlMoBK 
Md..TT. ê. Mention this P*P«ri__

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BpI Is of Pure Ccppi-. and Tin for Churchw. 
School», Fire Alarm»,Farms,etc. FULL* 
WARRANTED. ('ataloRtie sent Free.
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March a, late.8 £(REAL PALMSAM FOB TOUS PAPER.maintained by military end police la not 
e onion of strong*, end In tbe present 
stete of iftin seen American questions 
are regarded by the Irish in America, In 
tbe light of their effect upon the Irish 
question.

James 0. Flynn, M. F. of North Cork, 
was sentenced last Saturday to three 
weeks’ imprisonment without hard labor, 
on the charge of inciting to conspiracy. 
The charge of having taken part at an 
unlawful meeting was dropped.

The Liberals intend to contest Hemp- 
steed, Sir Henry Holland having been 
appointed to the peerage. This is a 
seivatlve constituency, but the almost 
uniform Liberal successes In the bye elec
tions give some hope of success even In 
this coming election.

In Parliament, Mr. Shaw-Lefevre 
moved an amendment to the address, 
affirming the necessity of a measure deal
ing with arrears of excessive rente In Ire
land. He charged Mr. Balfour with using 
all tbe forces of the Government in iavor 
of landlords like Lord Clanrlearde, who 
were oppressors of the tenants, and com
manded the heroism of Mr. Wm. Blunt 
in defending the tenante. The amend
ment was negatived by 261 to 186.

The Liberals are very hopefal of carry
ing Deptford, though the Coneeevatlve 
msjirity at last election was 627. Mr. 
Blunt will most probably be the Liberal 
candidate.

No longer can they escape appeals 
altogether by the one-month sentence 
dodge revealed by the brilliant Bailout 
to tie admiring Tories of Birmingham. 
The carpenters, tbe carmen, the black
smiths, the shopkeepers who have been 
condemned to jail tor declining to be 
the bondsmen of the crowbar brigade, 
can now bring their accusers and judges 
to tbe bar of the most upright high 
court in tbe land. The merchants of 
Mill town Malbay and of Kanturk can
not only appeal against their sentences, 
but can, and we hope will, demand of 
the Attorney-General to institute a per
secution against Mrs. Moroney, her ser
vants, and the police, and Mr. Leader, 
hie servants, and the police lor criminal 
conspiracy to procure their wrongful 
imprisonment Mr. Lane, M. P., can 

prosecution for erimlnel 
conspiracy against Captain Plunkett, 

liar Roberts, and the Police Inspector 
WatergraeehilL We do not see why 

applications lor criminal prosecutions 
should not be made to the Attorney- 
General in all such cases all over the 
country, and why Mr. Balfour should not 
appear in most ot them as the chief 
culprit Before the Irish people are 
done with him, they must cover him 
with confusion and contempt He has 
failed, of course, but he must be made 
to finish as he began—in the manner of 
Opera Bouffe. He began a task at which 
great men have come to grief—the task 
of carrying out a despotism with the 
forms of constitutional 
Real deepofem needs drumhead courts- 
martial, streets swept with artillery, 
newspapers seised and utterly silenced, 
and absolute denial of every consti
tutional right. In a word, martial 
law such as MouravieS gave to 
the Poles, or Haynau, the flog- 
ger of women, whom Mr. Balfour 
would, probably, better like to resemble, 
gave the Hungarians. Mr. Balfour has 
been on quite a long visit to Osborne. 
Probably it is to obtain her Majesty’s 
consent to something of this kind, the 
perpetual Coercion Act having come to 
a sudden end. It is too late. His little 
make-believe as a despot has brought 
him to that stage in a politician’s career 
when, if he be young and conscienceless, 
and belong to a party in which even 
mediocre talent is ata premuim, he had 
better go abroad for a while and come 
back to an entirely new department. 
It is the elage when ridicule has over 
whelmed failure, Mr. Foster was old 
and honest, and this combination killed 
him. Mr. Balfour, being neither one 
nor the other, may escape political »x 
tinction if he gets out of the Irish Office 
in time.

Montreal, Feb, »8tb, 1888.
At tbe regular meeting ol St. Mery’s 

Bench, No. 64, held oa Wednesday even
ing, Fehroary 16th, the following resolu
tions of condolence were naanlmouly 
adopted: That

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, 
to remove by death, the mother of our 
esteemed and worthy treasurer, Bio. 
H*niy Butler, be it 

Resolved, That we offer our heartfelt 
sympathies to Bro. Butler and hie family 
in their sad bereavement, and do ask 
them to accept this simple but sincere 
vote of condolence. Be ft further 

Resolved, That a copy of thle reeola
tion be forwarded to Bro. Butler, the Mon
treal Poil, C. M. B. A. Monthly and the 
Catholic Rboord.

O.
Far Pel* Smiday

AND PASCHAL CANDLES
W# have received (oUpIsiute bom 

some of out subscribers that they do not 
receive their paper regularly—that they 
get a number of them at once. The feet 
of getting them evtnJn this unsatisfactory 
manner is ei.fficlet t to relieve us from all 
responsibility In the matter. Our system 
of mailieg is such that it Is next to im
possible to omit a single paper. The 
papers arc mailed Immediately after being 
printed, end not in a week or a month 
after. Oar snbserlbers mast therefore 
sec that the fault lice not at office ot 
publication. Papers so mailed have been 
in the Post Office for some time, but 
through some carelessness were not banded 
out. To all our rabserlbere who do not 
get their paper» on tbe regular days of 
delivery we would say, ask fob it. This 
is particularly advisable to new subscribers.

noi Til SUPIIHB BECOBDEB.
'

Annual Report*

■.nrer^Bjjcrtjr^O»-.
Brooklyn,.

1bfi*Wo\..w.a, -w. 
smsUoTtbe en a ual leport for the rear 18*7,

Having made arrangement» with Mr. T. 
D. Egan. New York, we are prepare,i in 
ply vne Clergy of Ontario wltn Beat. Palms 
at Importer»’ price».v VOLUME 9.Feb. IS. 88. Paschal Candles of the be»t materiel end 
flaeat workmanship, from 2 to 26 lbs. each.

Write tor quotations, If our elreulur is not 
at hand. NICHOLAS WILSON &

BBB ODB

OLCVES, UNDERCLOTHI 
AND BOCKS.

tsb best goods in the tbi

m •UU! VIMAMCIAL *TAT*«*MT.
Baler oe ou bend l>*e *1,188*......... » >.«»} ™

$3*8,712 »

fiJ85ïï?2S':::Æ
.........*"US8
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J.&C. J. BRENNAN,.

HAMILTON. ONT.
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HOUSEHOLD LIBRARY.
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J. Fobd. I
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Mrs. Csthsrine MeAulay, of Ingsrsoll, 
departed this life on Wednesday, 2ind 
ult, after a abort illness, charectarlisd 
by a cheerful resignation to the holy will 
of God. Mrs. MeAulay was the wife of 
Mr. Thomas MeAulay, end daughter of 
Mr. James Murdoch, a well-known and 
most highly respected eitlsen of IngetsolL 
She was the niece of the late Right. Rev. 
Dr. Murdoch, Bishop of Qlssgow. She 
wee fortified in her lest ilines» by the 
sacraments, and her death was that which 
was to be expected from one who had 
been all her life a fervent Christian, care 
felly trained by excellent parents in the 
path of virtue.

The funeral took place on Friday 
morning High Mesa was snug by Rev. 
Jos. P Mclphy, and an appropriate ser
mon delivered b> R*v. G. R Noitbgtavei, 
Eiitor of the Kkcobd

AE CEILIDH.Mr. Balfour 
Parliament, to use the words of the Tmu 
about the National League, “a beaten 
and broken” Coercion ist 
may rise and cheer him aa 
tbe floor of the House, but they will be 
eboerieg the swiftest failure that ever 
went from the Treasury Bench to the 
Irish Office, asd the most ridiculous dis
aster that ever brought dissolution upon 
the Tory party, li will he the infatuated 
eheer for the doomed presumptuous 
coxcomb who has led them to destruc
tion. The decision which Mr. Healy’s 
magnificent legal genius has obtained 
from the Court of Exchequer bas turned 
the defeat, which the discipline and good 
humor of the Irish people had already 
inflicted on Mr. Balfour, into a panic- 
stricken rout. Yesterday, or rather 
last week, before he ran away from the 
Morley and Ripon demonstration, Mr. 
Balfour stood with his Coercion Act 
pointed at the Irish people. To day, 
thanks to Mr. Healy, the Irish people 
have got possession of the weapon and 
have turned it against Mr. Balfour him
self. We do not exaggerate the situa 
tion. The Irish 
won. After Mr. 
months biasing away, at length when 
the smoke cleared they were found to 
be as solid as a rock and terrible as an 
army with banners, and when the visit 
of Lord Ripon and Mr. Morley gave them 
the opportunity they displayed their 
courage, their confidence, and their 
strength in a superb demonstration, 
which gave new life to all their friends 
and struck dismay into their enemies. 
Mr. Balfour at the sight fled the country 
with terror in his heart What the 
decision of the Court of Exchequer 
has done for the Irish people in this 
state of things is to capture 
the law that has been used against them 
up to this and enable them to level it 
against their persecutors. If tbe Court 
of Exchequer remains true to its logic, 
we see no reason why Mr. Balfour should 
not figure in the dock within a couple of 
wee<a, flunked by the Plunketts and the 
Cecil ltochee, the Clanrlcaides and the 
Mrs. Moroney s, the emergency men and 
the batonmen of the tqualid criminal 
conspiracy which he has been pleased to 
call government. It will be a glorious 
anti climax to the reign of resolute gov 
eminent which the promising nephew 
was to have inaugurated for hie tre
mendous uncle. Mr. Balfour has been 
j ist six months coercing Ireland. He 
has in tbe six months prosecuted 667 
persons, of whom his Removables 
have dutifully cent 640 into jail. If we 
add our own calculations of his two 
weeks* work in February, we will fiud 
that in all he has prosecuted very near 
one thousand people up to that time of 
writing. This is a formidable figure, but 
study tbe list of cases. Was there ever 
such a travesty of despotism in the 
history of man? Prosecutions for carry 
ing tar barrels, for lighting bonfires, for 
serenading released prisoners with 
bands, refusing to sell boot laces and 
lamp globes, for grimacing at Sub- 
Constable Poldoodle, prosecutions of 
little boys and old women, of news
vendors and ballad singers, prison tor
tures which have been refined down 
fiomthe bolder act of stealing clothes to 
the more subtle device of presenting Mr. 
Blunt with a slate and pencil when forced 
to allow him "writing materials.” This 
is such an antic of coercion as must make 
the angels weep. Nursery Coercion, an 
American paper has happily stlyed it. 
This is the sort of thing with which Mr. 
Balfour, whose friends used to 
think
low, has been trying to turn back the 
movement of the Irish people at its 
springtide. Needless to say, Mr. Bal 
four does not go back to Parliament 
laden with the trophies of tbe National 
League, Not a branch has been sup 
pressed, not a National newspaper has 
been crushed, and the Plan of Cimpaign, 
after an unbroken series of victories, 
presents him this week with tbe very 
victory to prevent which he put William 
O’Brien into Tullamore Jail and gave 
bis constabulary murderers word to 
redden the Square of Mitcbelstown with 
blood from their iron-sheltered windows, 
and now comes the decision of the 
Court of Exchequer to cut right into the 
heart of his Coercion Act, Whatever 
power this famous instrument possessed 
up to this week to nag and 
worry and irfliot petty oppres
sion upon the humble victims 
whom “the brave Mr. Balfour’* selected 
for choice, it is now utterly paralyzed. 
The gun is spiked by tbe revolutionary 
decision of the Couit of Exchequer, for 
which, we must never forget, the coun
try has to thank the ability and patriot 
i*m of Mr. T. M Healy. Even the 
Queen’s Bench, which had degraded 
nself into the position of a superior 
court of Mr. Balfour’s Removables, aud 
one of whose judges during the past week 
bad transformed even his private resi 
deuce into an emergency oilice for the 
manufacture of a rack-renter’s garnishee 
orders, is now a spiked gun also. The 
Court ot Exchequer is above its head, 
to brush aside its corrupt decisions and 
give the Irish people a vista of a time 
when Law and Justico in Ireland shall bo 
synonymous terme. Mr. Balfour’s shame
less pei tidy about appeals avails hitq 
no longer. N o longer are his removables 
tree from all revision, save by the Henna 
and the Darleys of the County Courte.

Of all the ioflaeneee which mould the 
mind, none le mightier than that of the 
books which we read. As well look for flge 
from thistles, grapes from thorne, as for 
truly Christian Ideas In minds which are 
nourished on the Impure, or even the 
trashy, aeosatlcnal literature with which, 
unhappily, our country Is flooded. The 
late Plenary Connell accorded this fact a 
full recognition, and we cannot do bettor 
than to quote Its own words :

*• In elote connection with Catholic educa
tion — and a most powerful auxiliary — Is 
Catholie Literature. Ile 11 fluence extends 
everywhere; It enters Into the bosom of 
every family, doing good when directed by 
truth and hone$ty

Convinced if the vital need of cheap 
Catholic Literature, the publishers have 
leaned their series of entertaining and in
structive works at prices which will permit 
them to be distributed among all classes 
throughout the Catholte world.

Should they meet with encouragement In 
their undertaking, the publishers will con
tinue the series without limit.

Any vo'nroe s nt. po-tage prepaid, to any 
add roan upon receipt of price.

Scud yonr address for Catalogue.

In oar Ooiliih ot lest week, I epol 
■Shop Reuxld Meedonsld, Tient Apo 
ot tbe WwtaiB dietrlet ef Scotland, 
taoBljr known » Bl.hop of Lt.i 
Another ltd culler Blebop of Liai 
Right Rev. John Chlebolm, 1* the hi 
the following well-BOthentinted wee 

The prelate, eo It i« mid, wm o 
best of term, with hie Proti

Hi, party 
he White up
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Ave Marla.
•‘The majority of Protestant mission

aries are not merely uneducated men— 
they arc almost totally ignorant,” Such 
Is the verdict of a staunch Lutheran and 
explorer who has travelled on foot over 
nearly half Central Africa—Bsron von 
Schwerin. For the Cnholic missionaries, 
he goes on to Say, he experiences the most 
lively admiration. Strange as it may 
seem, there is no lack of Proteatant testi
mony to the incapacity of their own mis
sionaries, and the nobis work which 
Catholics are doing in the same field. 
Another noted African traveller, Mr. 
Flegel, shortly before his death wrote 
that, in hia estimation, Cathjlic mission
aries did much more to promote 
civilization than tho Protestants ; while 
a recent Issue of a well known 
Protestant journal, the Independent, con 
tains the following confesrion: “The 
picture of a Rmian Catholic priest going 
alone to a distant island oC tho Pacific 
Ocean, the inhabitants of which are all 
lepers, and giving up bis life for the con
version of the loa.bs me wretches, ought 
to electrify tbe Christian world. . . . 
The work of this lone man has by a^ldent 
become known to the world. ... lu 
the ling future, when the •science of mis
sions* eûmes to be written, we shall fiud 
that our enemies have a thing or two to 
teach us ” We would remind our 
esteemed contemporary that the “science 
of missions” has already been written, and 
is to be found in the two volumes of 
MiishalVs ‘‘Coriotian Missions.”

The Roman correspondent of the Lon 
don Tablet telle a “delightful** story of his 
own, illustrating how dangerous a thing 
a little Eagltsh may become on the lips 
of a foreigner, and how irresistible tho 
temptation to air it generally proves, 
"The other day at one of the convents of 
English nuns here there was a ’clothing,* 
and I am tcld that at the breakfast which 
fallowed, the Cardinal who had presided, 
in the kindness of bis heart and In com
pliment to the nationality of the Sitters, 
sooke a little in Eaglish. Addressing the 
Rav M ther, he said gravely : T am 
delightful to day,—yes, 1 am really very 
delightful.’ Then, seeing j aet the ghost 
of a r-milo ti cker for a moment upon the 
perplexed face of the nun, His Eminence 
continued, with a mere bhadow of empha
sis in his voice : *1 tbiuk everything has 
conspired to make me delightful to day.’ 
As the astonished Rev Mother was still 
silent, tbe Cardinal added : *T am full of 
delight at all I have seen.’ How could 
His Eminence conjecture that in the 
strange language he has been so painfully 
acquiring, *ful of delight’ and ‘delightful* 
rntan such very different things !”

On a charming height called Fourv’ere, 
near Lyons, France, is a shrine of the 
Bit sat d Virgin, to which thousands of pil
grims annual y repair to pay homage to 
their Patroness. The city is dedicated to 
Oar Lady, and the people round about 
are famed for their devotion to her. The 
thirty fifth anniversary of the placing of 
the statue in the town of Fourvtere was 
lately celebrated by a most brilliant illu
mination. As many as forty thousand 
pilgrims are said to have participated In 
this filial act of faith and love towards 
our Blessed Mother. It must have been 
a grand sight to behold so many pilgrims, 
with beads in hand, ascending the beauti
ful eminence on which the shrine is situ
ated. In the evening the hill presented 
a grand spectacle, the entire population 
< f the city exhibiting the greatest enthu 
eiasm in decorating the extensive facade 
of the basilica with brilliant lights. The 
streets were lined with lamps, Venetian 
lanterns, and gas jets representing crosses 
and other emblems, and forming various 
invocations to the Mother of God. The 
residence of one prominent cit'zen was a 
blaze of lights illuminating the inscrip
tion tlAve Maria, Mattr Dei ” Mgr. Fou 
Ion, Archbishop of Lyons, had the happi
ness of cfliciating for the first time in the 
quality of chief pastor at this grand man! 
testation of love towards the Blessed 
Virgin on the part of his faithful chil
dren.

17,766
ACS at BfTBY.
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neighbor.,hy whom he wm much reep 
One dey It eheneed thet s valuable 
belonging to an old Preibyterlan wi 
fall 111 and was like to die. The ) 
rtle owner, while enduring the 
tatenee anxiety on behalf of her the 
animal, chanced to ree the blihop 
by. Throwing ceremony to the ' 

* die balled hie lordebip, begging k 
come and cure her cow. Tbe good 1 
dismounted and allowed blm-elf 
conducted to the itable where the in 
Ing invalid wes lying. Going np t( 
gave It a clap »»ylng In Geelic

“Afo Ch*e« I*» beau bidh, ’» 
’.math ” (If you live, live, and i 
very good).

The cow fortunately recovered. 
Mihop iron after this Incident 1 
very 111 of qnlnsiy and wm euppe 
he dying. The old woman hearln 
thought that “one good turn di 
another,” and hae'ei.ed to the t 
bedside, where ehe repeated or 
Lordship the “prayer” which she h 
had eaved her cow. Ill ae he v 
bishop could not preserve hia gra 
ha heard the well-remembered wot 
burst into eo hearty a laugh tl 
qutneey broke and his life wes esvi

m •..1*8
137
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WEDDING HELLS.8 :: :
» •• There took place at Steyner, on the 

let of February, the marriage of Mr.
Edward McCarthy, of Regina, N. W. T., 
to Misa Mary Malone, only daughter of 
Mr. P. Mebme, o( Coruhill. Toe grooms
men were Mr E.imond Malone, brother of 
tbe hriile, and Mr. T. Rooney, of Sta; net 
Tne .bridesmaid» were Mi»« J McCarthy, 
sinter of tbe groom, and Mbs L. Hauahoe, 
of Lindsay, teacher in Curuhlll. The 
bride was beautifully dressed in garnet 
marvleux a .tin and cream lace. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father
Moyna in St. Potr ck'e Church, Statuer, imman ^ ernnnrn
Father Kiorcan of Cullingwuod, and OlUirtU ___
Father GaRagher of Floa», were present. Ill X I„„„, Pmônl"Sïtored. 
After the ceremou? Father Moyna uptime 1 I Vur. KLINE'SGREAI
very highly of bride and b idegrocm. ^ RESTORER

train Oil % trip t O 1 oronto, Hamiltf L (nid I ^Hyi/ 'f (/«?/'» u.*e. Tn-miM Slid trial bottle free U 
Guslpn,and Will further extend their tour 
to Itegi-a, where Mr. M C.rih, at present | 
came-* on a large hu-iuesu m the boot and 
shoe line#

3,629
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people have already 
Balfour had been six
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H LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH * 

QUESTION.
Council...............................................  *s 61
umber cerllflcait** which have 

ID force during 1837. 464 
f membt-r* I>eo. 81, 1837

•TATIMENT OF KKCMI’TS AND

since September iW7, the date of the 
meeting of Finance Committee :
Balance ou hand Hentflo'y Fund. .$ 1 7 0 74 
Received since that date......................  )26,79j 66

Supreme
TO,d*1 
Number o- . 17.801.

DltiJlVHBK
Rumor is again busy with statements 

that great efforts are made by tbe Duko 
of Norfolk on one side and the National 
ists on the other, to eaponse their respec
tive causes.

Mr. Blunt’s action against Police Magis
trate Byrne Of Lougbrea, for false im- 
prisonment, which resulted in a disagree 
ment of the jury, will be tried again in 
Mvch.

Qlenbigb is again the scene of whole
sale evictions. Preparations are also 
being made on the Ponsonby estates for 
a vigorous eviction campaign.

The Land Cbm mission has reduced 
rents in Donegal 25 per cent. Several 
landlords made reductions of 40 per 
cent,.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, speaking at 
Nottingham, said he thought tho Home 
Rulers would not again accept overtures 
from the Conservative party.

Lord Churchill, addressing the Oxford 
Union Society, denied that he 
had called the Irish people ‘‘foul fiends.” 
He had never said and never would say 
a word to discredit the Irish people. 
With regard to the Irish question, was 
an Irish Parliament a just aspiration of 
Irishmen ? Did England have an Eng
lish Parliament ? He had know many 
purely English matters to be decided 
by Irish and Scotch votes. Ha reminded 
bis hearers how marvellously Lord Har- 
tington’s prophecy on the occasion of M?. 
Butts’ introduction of a Home Rule pro
posal in Parliament had been fulfilled. 
That prophecy was that any coquetting 
with the question by English members 
would lead to disruption and the loss of 
more support from England and Scotland 
than they could ever hope to obtain from 
Ireland. The chances of Hune Rule 
being ^enrried, however, were mlcroecopi- 
cal. TLe present Parliament was likely 
to last until 1893. Between now and 
then many things might happen. The 
Irish party would probably go to pieces. 
Where would it be without Mr. Glad
stone’s oratory ? The whole project was 
doomed to failure.

One notable difference between the 
cases of Ireland and England is that Eng 
lish votes decide all Irish questions, and 
that questions most vital to Ireland never 
command attention enough from English 
men to be decided justly. This, Lird 
Churchill overlooks entirely.

Col. King Harman denies the report 
that the Government had decided not to 
Institute further press prosecutions under 
the Crimes Act.

Twenty-two ministers and delegates in 
the Maidstone district of the Kent Oon 
gregational Association have signed a 
strongly worded protest agaiust the coer
cive policy of the Government, and have 
also expressed sympathy with Mr. W.
Wilfrid Bffint.T U' SulllVln- BDd M(-

The Liberal Unionist, are jubilent over 
»n unexpected victory in the West Riding 
of X orkshiro, W. 11, Fttzwilliam was 
elected by 6634 votes, over Spevoer Bal
four, Liber. 1, who nMicd 5423 votes 
At the previous election the vote stood, 
Shirley, Liberal, 5060; Fit/.william, L- 
Unionist, 4792 The result is attributed 
to the great landed influence ol Mr. Fi.z- 
william.

Lord Salisbury says he regarda the 
bye t lectiona as mere outpoat skirmiahee 
w-uch in nowise indicate what would be 
tne reeuir of a general campaign. He 
bas no sensational advice to offer lie- 
laud, but be does oiler her “advioe based 
on scientific principles.” Let those who 

understand hia meaning,
Mr. Gladstone has an able article in 

the last Contemporary Review nn the Home 
Rule Question, He says both parties 
might unite in it* «ettiement, A union

I
For *ul6 by Lyman Bros. A O.. Toronto.

CONCORDIA VINEYARDSTHE I'llK3KNTS
TLe groom preeeuttiu th* bride a gold 

watch and chain; a «.articular Frlei d, mlver 
cruet, Mr. A. Madden, flvn dollars in gold ; 
Mr. K. Mr'omp, hi ver celery holder ; Mm. Li. 
Claffey, plupti photo album; Mr and Mrs.

sugh, silver butter cooler : Mr*. P. Ma
lone, five dollars lu gold; Miss J. McCarthy, 
■liver pick e cruet; Mr Htnrie. five dollar* 
In gold ; Mm F. Hinds silver pickle cruet ; 
Mins L Hauahoe, plmh sir. eatchei; Mr. P. 
Malone, silver ware ; Mr. and Mr*. Qariltui, 
■liver .cake basket ; Mr. A. Harktn, plush 
work box; Mr. and Mr*. Butcher, silver 
Pickle cruet; Mr. aid Mrn. McHarkln. tuncy 
box; Mr. and vir*. Carr, plush wnisk holder; 
Miss. T. Hi ode, toi et tel; Mine B. Bayle, 
fancy card: Mise M. Buy le, fancy work; Mies 
E Murtaugh precious gth; Master P J. 
lone, eliyt-r pic*le cruet; Mr. J. Ma'oue, 
plush dressing c»*e; Mr. M Harkln, fancy 
table cover; Mro. E C -yle. sllxer spoons; Mr. 
F. Dwyre, china uishee; Mrs. P. Dwyre, sil
ver spoon■ ; Mr. M. Madden, silver desert 
spoon, Mis McCarthy, fancy work ; Mr*. 
MuGreevic. silver napsin ring; Mrs. J Gil 
foyle, linen table cloth ; Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
him, «laim clock ; and a large number of” 
others of less value.

SANDWICH, • ONT.

ERNEST QIRAhOOT & Co
PUItE NATIVE WINES.

$128.441 61
Dlebnried, paid 64 elalme................... $I2«,0W toEr

The bishop end the old woma 
more happy in the result of thi 
sole* than era* the reverend un 
lady friend of mine.

•oe evening when the subject 
eolee was on the tapis I obier' 
friend emiling to hereelf, end < 
made the cuetomary bid of a pe 
bee thoughts. She told u> ehe hi 
thinking of her Uncle John’s on 
aele. Naturally we all wanted th 

“Well,” she said, “my unele Jo 
at the time, cure of a country p 
Quebec and was much .beloved 
parishioner». One day a poor 
who had a paralysed leg, sent 
and told him ehe wanted him 
her. “Tut, nonsense woman, I oa 
you,” laid my Uoole John. “Y 
father, I’m eure of it,” laid tl 
I’ll go to mam and try.” Aco 
the next Sunday morning im* 
feeling* of my uncle when he be 
women carried up the aisle on a i 
and laid on the floor before a fn 
At the communion, making a 
effort, she rose to approach the 
when ahe fell down Mi broke

641 *0m MurtReserve Fund tran»ferr< d to Board 
of Trustees................................................

Balance In hands of Treasurer.........
GKNBHAL FUND.

On band September 21st, 1887........
Received since that

163 16■ Altar Wine a specialty. Onlv Native Altar 
w lue uned and recommended by His Emi
nence Cardinal Tacherean. Bpecla’lv recon», 

tided and used by Ht. Rev. Archbishop 
ynch mid Bishop Walsh.
Bend for prices and circular.

$375 44

... $ 089 67 
........ 378 34

.
■

$146' 91 
....... 126191

The >«,, E,L0.ntd,0n„r^t18ih,- r'„, 

Sandwich, heir g good practical t’alhollos, 
we are sailHfled tht lr word may be relied on, 
and that Ihe wine they ee«l for use in tbe 
Holy nacnflce of the Maes Is pure and un
adulterated. We, then fere, by tbe»e pres
ent* reco nmeud it for altar u«e to ihe clergy 
of our diocese.

t John Walsh. Bp. of Lor don.

- Disbursed.
Balance In hands of Treasurer..........$ 212 00

Tbe fortK'dng exhibit will no doubt en
able us to retail! our position, so long occu 
pled, at the bead of tbe co-operative I He 
associations doing business In the United 
States, our death rate bblLg tbe lowest, and 
the expense of management the la^st. t he 
past year has been the most prosperous 
tbe hletoiy vf the associai Ion, over is, 
members having been admitted, at, an aver- 
»g* *ge of thirty-four years tiding to the 
eflartsof our tfflclent Grand HecretNrles In 
urging branches to he more prompt In pav
ing a*s« *» rnents, we have been able to pay 
our beneflclarlea more promptly during the 
past year than ever before. I hope to he 
•oon able to pay every claim wlthiu thirty 
days from tbe date of death. Our Grand 
Bec retar lee and oiuer officers who hsve so 
faithfully performed theli duties are deserv
ing of ihe greatest praise ; our success is 
to their uutlrli'g efforts. In this 
I deem H my uuty to express my sincere 
thanks to the « (Hours and members for 
their uniform kindness aud hearty co-oper 

on in promo' ltg the welfare of our asso
ciation. Yours fialernaily,

C- J. Hickey.

The following are the Branches that up 
to this date, Februtiy 28,h, have paid 
Noe. 1 and 2 asst aim en ts, with the dates 
on which payment was received at the 
Grand Secretary’s Office :
Branch 13, Asets ment 1, February 10 

60 ” 1 « 10

Ma-
:

.

ïe™
m FULCHERS

“TALLY HO” LIVEBY.ft
BIRTH**.

In London W*»si , on February 22nd, the 
wife of John W. Dwyer, of a son.

In L-rdon, on February 18t,h, th 
John McCloskey, of a eon,

T< trst-cias < turn-outs for Driving or 
Hiding. Alto Covered at-d Open 
’Busses. The finest stable in Lor don 
for boarding horsts. Telephone 678.

New Fall I2r> Clooilg receiv
ed at J. J. GIBBONS’ — New 
l»re*s Material» »ud Trim* 
min*», new Flannel». Under- 
elotblu*, Yarns, new Hosiery. 
Wove», Nbawl», new ShlrUu 
Dollar», Tie», Brace».

p

e wife cf
.

■: com eu

»H
m

OLU
NEW SPRING OVERCOAT

INGS.
NEW SPRING PANTINGS. 
NEW SPRING SUITINGS.

m &

imt kf/

i a “Thi*, girl*,” my Unele Jehu 
say, “is the only mimele I e
formed,”

lo #til IF:
1,2 “ 1U39 Mhim a very clever fel m19 I 10

PETHICK & M’DONALDiDQ-1411
1,2 “ 
1,2 «

1,2 «
1,2 “

9 17

^VKl8e
POWDER

The name of Bi*hop Ghiehol 
the proverbinl pride with wl 
elan were wont to regeid thi 
For the opinion of è Cnisholm 1 
with three other crested belt 
hast sny right to the definite srti 
The Pope, the Queen, the Chi* 
the Devil!

60 17 S9S Richmond St.
1 1737

2121
27 21 TO TRADESMEN.

T-HERE 18 A SPLENDID OPENING IN 
1 tbe flourishing Tiling» or Westport 

Ont-, the terminas ol the d. W A si. M. R. 
K-, for the following mechsnles : Brtcklsy- 
ers, Brlekmskers, Plssterers, Tinsmiths 
Tsllnrs, or f-arpenters Any of the shove 
hsvlog families would do well to loestehere. 
For p.rtloulsrs apply to J. H. Whki,»» 
Westport, Out. 484-lf

1 2128£ 23 1,2 “ 23
J “ 23
1,2 “ 24
1, 2 “ 24
1, 2 « 24
1,2 » 24
1,2 » 24
1, 2 ” 24

60 2
49
53
63•V 5

Absolutely Pure.
Foci's -r?» eSi-sM

Catarrh

TS
hayfeverBS ^

m

Here ta » good Cnisholm *t« 
M I remember rightly, I found 
in n Highland Mags sine. Tbe 
ef Chisholm of Corner and tho 
Earl of Sesfortb and Kintail oe 
sgree as to the proper bounds 
kill* between the eitstee oi thi 
tive chief*. The eblef* wen 
good term* with each other 
never encouraged this wetfen 
their vsual*. At last the in 
of the clansmen became so tr

7<i
SECOND EDITION READY

-OF THE GREAT-
11■ 2413

1, 2 “
1, 2 •<

1,2 “
1,2 “

2414BWl PARNELL PICTURE 12446
! 2467««

fSv. 24 IN 16 OIL COLORS.
(Copyrighted )

" It should be in every Irish home.”

66 Yon will asn 
Money,

Pwln,
Trouble,

AND WILL OUR*

w 2667

An excellent likeness, giving as it does 
~Mlchae!1Davnfrt!liel0n °* the lrleh Ieader-At the last regular meeting of Branch 

No 2,0. M B. A , St. Thomas, it wan 
moved by Bro. S. B. Pooock, seconded 
by Bro. J. H. Price, and carried uuani 
mously

That the thanks of this Branch be 
conveyed to Bro. P. L M. Egan, who, 
through removal from this city, has ten
dered his resignation of the post of 
First Vice-President, for his strenuous 
efforts to promote the good of the aFhO 
ciation in general, and that oi our own 
branch in particular. Tne members of 
branch No, 2 hare for long lecoginzed 
in Bro. Egun qualities of head and heart 
whioh will surely gain for him lucoess 
in whatever field of labor be may think 
fit hereafter to engage.

It was resolved that a copy of this 
I resolution be sent to Brother Egan, and 

be also inserted in tbe Catholic Record 
and O. M. B. A, Monthly, our official

Carpet and House Furnishings.

M. S. Murray & Co. has always on hand 
the largest and most modern stock of 
House Furnishings in the West, and is 
prepared to fit. up Churches, public build
ings and private houses with Velvet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets, Brussula Car
pets, Tapestry Carpets, Union and Wool 
Carpets, Cocoa and Imperial Mattings, 
Nottingham Lace and Damask Curtains, 
Window Poles aud Cornices. Oil Cloths 
from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Linoleums 
cut to fit any size room, and any other 
article suitable for house furnishing. 
Please call aud examine before purchasing.

M 8 MURRAY A CO.
124 Dundas street and 125 Carling street.

It. is difficult to discern any difftience be
tween it and an oil painting,

All Admirers of Mr. Parnell will doubtless 
be glad to possess one.—Montreal Post. . . 

Size 20x24. Mailed on receipt of $1,00. •,

CALLAHAN & CO, Publishers*
215 Fortification St., Montreal.

that the chiefs met to cone 
easy way of arriving at a sett 
the matter. Said Sesfortb: " 
to shame there fellows who oa 

themselves about a I

CATARRH
I By Using

ELY’S LAW PRACTICE FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, WITH A 

Jrx large business, practising for last six 
I years at populous county seat In central 
; Ontario, desires to dispose of hie practice. 
Satisfactory reasons given. Excellent chance 
for a Catholic. Audrese, " Barrister,” 
care Catholic Record. 466-if

among 
graaing ”

Said the Cbiiholm—"Indee 
Said Sesfortb—"Have 70 

dairymaid, in Comar 1”
The Cnisholm—'Indeed I

HAy-FEWRCRBAM balm

For the beat photo, made In the elty 
to Edy Bros., 280 Dunda. street, f.ril 
and examine our stock of frame* and 
paipartont*. 
assortment In 
a specisltv.

TEACHER WANTED.
etylee and fineet TBAfLHERi female catholic. 2nd 

OUldren’ipietnrei
I Penet»ngu1ehene. Knowledge of Freneh 

— desirable, but not. indlepemmble. Apply, 
not stating quellflcetlons, expeilnnce, reier- 
» 9. enone. salary expected, etc- till Deo. 20fh, to 

Hby. Th. F. LABoUBEAU.Penetanguistoene»

eral”
Seaforth—"Well, eo have 

send a Kintail old woman 
Oniateal Donnan and a Sira 
from Belnnvean, and on wl

the latest 
the elty.

The Marqul, of Bute hue given ülfl 000 
for the purpose cf building a Catholic 
Church at Rotheeay In Scotland.

Within tbe put year 364 Jew» bream* 
Citholica In Vienna.

can
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